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ST. CI-OMI OSCEOLA c o t VI *,. FI.ORHI t Till Hsl , W . M VKIII I. 19*:!. FIVE tENTS THE f'OPV—I'.Od A VE.IR. 
MISSPELLED WORD PAGE RECEIVING 
REPLIES FROM ALL PARTS OF STATES 
T h f si ' i ipf ol' tho i i t l i ' f t i l - I n n f i . ' l ' l 
. i f Uaa Bt . , ' i u i i i i T r i b u i i f is bai ia* 
l i i o m i i i i b l y . l . ' i i i . i i is t r i i t . ' i l in the l a r g e 
i f r r i t i t r y eo*rer*d in rep l lea Hint h a v e 
I ns ii I'.sa'iv m l . Nol oi i i t l i i i i f i h f loca l 
.. ,p l f litsoi a s a d i n f in a n s w e r * r a p -
i d l y , b in f i t .n i i i l l p u r l s o f F l o r i d a 
ninl iian.v n o r t h e r n s t a t e * h a v e c o m e 
m i l i u m s w i i h a n s w e r s l<> t b * ni ls 
spel led w o r d , vvii i i H a s a n * f u r t h u 
l i i ia lnaa* naan w h o I H O p B r t l e t p a t l o * 
11,,is a i l v f l ' l l - l l l K p a g e 
Mii.'h iideii'si li being taken locally 
.mil inniiv Btaloja* BIOSBB* bar* haan 
- n l In vvl i i l f l l ia inns! i l l l f i f s l i u i t I n 
i f i i f f i h f . i i i in i ior ui' d i f f e r e n t w o r d s 
Uni t i n m beaa aaai in ns th in 
I <' 11, 1" 11; 111 ' lOlaapi ' l l f i l I I I I I , f 1 :1- I 
sue t h e r * i v f i ' f t w o arar-ka thnt hud 
,v | i . i g r a p l l l f i l l o i l ' . . IS i l l I I India 
tattrtls I h u s i'1-iiiii.'iiusl.v .spf lbs l . In.w 
ever, ha* a dlfferaa* sesames of h i 
n i a r t i i l i i I I I 11 , t i l , it'1.11 I l.x t a. I — 
spt ' ib ' t i , but s f v o r a l t taeaHoned t h e * * 
t w o l y p o K r a i i h i f i i l e r r o r * . F m n i a n * 
r e a d s * i " O h i o oo ine* a i a i " p r o o f 
r e a d i n g " u f the whaale page , e a c h 
w r o n g foa l l a t t e r ur l e t t , f " o n l of 
l l l l f " I I I I I I I ; n . i l f t l h'aa.'l, w e e k w i l l SIS' 
ih,' Internal tats-sass and U M Bamltaia 
ul' i f p l i f - uritvv g r e i i l e r . 
Dveri reader is srsad tn read **** 
rale* tateronshly ami aaad in tbslf 
n i i - v v f i s pi' . i i i iptl.v. iis 11 Is iH.sslbl.t f o r 
I a l " t n l rn i i l s H I w i n b s e a a a * s tun" 
w i , . . a t , n i i i l iii i h e b s s t a a l n s f o r 
is-itl I n s i n . I in a n ni iavvf i ' si nut' wvvk 
Illld lllsf "III in llinl wu.. . 
There n i f nine raora weak* after 
Mil- iasip. llinl there wil l bo a Iifw 
m i - s| I'll.'il w o r d I I I l i i i n l o . M i i n y r 
t Itn ii I - u r e i l n i n g i n g t h e i r f" l ' . i ' i n n 
vv. ' f l . . - . , l l i n l l l f iv a i ls I i i BBS l'l k I H O 
afforded for those vvin. are send ins lu 
I'l'lill.'-. mnl In incrc i i -c lln- i l l l f l fSl 
I I I H i , , c o n i c a l . 
GREAT THINGS IN STORE FOR ST. CLOUD 
THROUGH EFFORTS OF NEW TOURIST CLUB 
SAYS FLORIDA FRUITS 
ARE SUPERIOR TO 
ALL OTHERS 
I . I t . . * I ' m i n i t . a i l i l , . r i.f " T h f 
W a l t l l l l i .HI . pt l l l l ls l l is l iu N u s h i i l l f . 
' I nn. . I H - I I I ' V I ' S t h a i Fbu ' i i l i l f r u i t s a i f 
Brier t " nil others, but thinks Iht, 
. ' .Vila a i f i .v f i I., . l . i l ig 11 P M * bl lsi 
- pia> p i i - i l i t t t i 111 not i i . i ver t laUia . 
te dioai ' i iai l i lv I h i s f u e l . 
' I . a . m i t M r r l l u i l i r t i c k . n u e . .f 
S l . F l . i l l . r a | f o r i i i i s . -ns . scot M r . 
Pro bur t.f n s s . . i i i i i k i n d * aif 
Florida trait*, nml Is In r i sv l id of 
•• p.ib.iv iuu batter ih i s waok i 
Ni ia lav i l l f . T e u n . 2 | B '.'il. 
I>. a r H r o l h e r Itollariack : 
I h a v e l e i i r l i . i l Ih l ' i i l lu l i y o u r sou In 
I n w . K h l o r latni ler . I i i i i i w e a r c I n 
• looted I t . ve i l l ag tho I . . . , o f aa i i a ' . i . 
. i t r n a f r u i t s r .vclva' t l a .•ou.ale o f 
B a y * ago. W e deep ly a p p r e c l s t e y o i i r 
k .n i lnt 'ss tu thoso w h n a r u i p a l . i 
l ive s t r u n g . r s to "on I never insi al 
>r iu iny l i f e , n m ! m y w i f e w h o 
: ivvlv n ' c o v e r i n g l ier h f i l l t h . lost 
. I nns Is w r y g r u l e f u l . 
W e „*e<l t n l i v e I n C a l i f o r n i a nn. l 
i i . i u r a l l y t t i o u - a i Q a M r a r a l a . ' i i i n s 
f r u i t s w i r e BB, f b . 'Ut l i . l t I h a l f l . f i i i 
1 i l ly . ' . t i i v t r l f f l I " I ' l o r U l a s s n p e r l m ' 
I I I I Ih la ik It la SB* luul g r e a t e r « d -
v . H i s i t i K is not g r a t a F l o r i d a f r u i t s . 
. , i i , , . , , u n t i l rasas taste t h e i r sara 
i , - i ra i t .rn i h f u a ! " lu ' ivv. ' f . . l a c k 
i l l e u iu l u r i . r . i b . 1 in l . m y asvv 
. u l f o r n i n f r u l i s f o r sa ie . l i s .s ' iu - •,. 
nte Foa ia l * f r u i l g r o w e r * o u g h t . . . 
s a g s t h i s a m i a r r a n g e a l w a y s f u r 
H u r l . l a t r a i n s I n il n l y s i i p f l l u r 
riorlda prt'i iu'is 
A g a i n t h i i n k l i i K te* f o r y o u r M i n i -
I I . - s . 1 r e m a i n . M " - i i i p p i f f l a i l v f l.v 
v " t l . ' S , 
1.. K. t I t l K I M . 
PARKER'S FRIENDS ARE 
CONFIDENT OF HIS 
ELECTION 
i i l f t i i i s .if t , \f P i n k e r . . . - ' •" f irj ' i ' t l 
i tn bacaaaa a r a a d l d a t e f m m a y o r 
he t a n n i n g c i t y o l i ' i l i o n . fee l cull 
Basil t h u t M r P a r k e r ' s |s,st t o . . i r d 
t . r g i v i n g u n t i r i n g l y o f h la t i m e t o 
pub l i c I s l a i a S t a maika's laim ous l l y l h e 
ni l l l l wh i t in thS la'itpla* w i l l >"'!i».'l ftar 
i h o n e s t m a y o r . 
M r . 1 'n r l . f r . lo'vvfv i-r. h u v l n g o f f f i ' 
ist l i l inse l f BS a I ' l i t i . l i i lu i i ' f r o m t m r o l y 
uiasa'lflsh ' t i f . l l vea . is la'a. v iiaiz i t t o 
hi* frii'iuis tt. make a caaapalsB. as 
be vvlll se rvo I f e h ' f t e . l . t i l l ' i n t e r e s t s 
o f the W h o ! * ' H y . a n d w i s h e s I lu* 
. l i f t s to S take t h e i r B i d . ' i l l . . . . n f ,i 
m a y o r w i t h a i I f iv tu . i i f i i is inu I I m i n i 
laelleveal I " I f beat f l t t . s i I . . tin o r s d l l 
, , , t h , . , i i v i l f Is n s t r o n g b e i l e v e r I n 
ma j , , i i i , r o l e " in b a l l * l a s u e l t y , 
•ni l w i l l i i i l i i i l y nvvait 111.' v o t e r s do-
. i- l ,nt nu M a r c h - 7 -
vir. i v i n i " ' n m . s|.i - • 
lernooa, uxvniitdiig stories and reran!* 
. mess uf at* Uaa**, ail par-lea hsv 
inn i t . i ne f l ' inn the s i in t f . •. iaal.li. I aa 11 v 
liordarloa OhJ* nmi Koi i t iuky T h o s e 
u m iiri 'ft. ' i i l v v f i e M r s . S n r n h .1 . W l l 
,, M r - i t S W l l a . ' t i . M i l . e l l l l ' l 
itiiKl'os, l lr . nn.l M r s . Mlahop nml i: 
M l l a i n , i i o i i u m l w i f e 
V VI C i in l , vv lm Pas I n II w in 
,,,• , tain,i in Klaalmnaei ft.r ikaa pa t 
gg v , , , , , , • i d tiivnv laal | - n . l a y a l 
I ...I a s t n . k o o f p a r a l . i s i - , 
I HO lMSl.V VV. I - Shipped I n Aa l l l i l l l t l , , l . 
l u n d a y for b u r i a l . B l a e l a t e l s Bros 
• H I , 111.',1.1 ' " " ' l n (*-*B*B* o f , 1 , . ' 
in,' ; : t ' i i ' -
MILLSOM PETITION TO 
BE FILED THIS 
WEEK 
T i n - i - i ' l i . in ! ' w h i r l ; bal l bgSS \S « i r 
r a l a t I on t tu ' p M l t e n a n y e l a M a f Hint 
t h e l iu in i ' o f W i n . M l l l a o m be pli ice*! 
,.n t in- , -ny e l e c t i o n b a l l o t , w i i : ba n i 
i i i t h i s eroek, m i - o n U n a to one a f M M 
v o t e r s Hint WSS aeei ir i i i jc slainiMiro*. . 
M r M I I I M I I U litis tM'i'li ;i resi ib-ni 
of s i . c i i i n i t Mt i itMiui «tOtmt tssM 
mnl ;i^n*a'<l \\\;U iii-* fri**inlK I n nnik . 1 
t h i ' rue , f u r in i i yo r w l i i ' n I I W H S I I - H I I I 
I*(| H int M r . P o r t e r w m i l i l not IM* .1 
c i i i i iH i ln l i * f o r n* r l*M*l loi i . lM*l iovl in; 
t l m t i l in t in - (iiit.v o f tmtty IniHln*'**1* 
('inn to ai v.' l i U I i m i ' t u On 1 r l l y ' - * 
MMtSSM vkhcii ( t i l lo i l u,»oii M r . . . l i l t 
K. in inin baaa t iaVntif i -* . . w t t t i i t m n v 
1'ntiti. m.-w'ti ici it". nar ih»* r o o d o f t k a 
tht c i t y -irnl teeMMM) to ( - ( int inni ' t i ls 
p f t o r t a f o r t in* i l i r o l o | i t n i * n t o f 11 (»ri»iit-
I T t i t y i f hi* Is r!io****n HH msfst «<b 
M u r i h J l t l l . 
O i n r n AT TI IK M-:NNM\LV\MA 
C.rnri* K. I d ' T l r . C l t y j M S. l o i n c y . 
r-.n i ,..t\. Bari Cemy, Da»?atar, Mldu i 
M i a m i Mr** T, ** W u l t c r . TgvtQtJ' 
vi l l i * , l'n : H o n o i i n K. i obstot, .tot. 
(; , . ,«! t , H I n , J r . . . l i ' f f i * r«onv i l l i - , l m l . | 
t-: i:. Mai IT. i iiXsm, «i;i ; T, n MM 
bsehm tmi wi fe Datratt, Wsb \ U 
M I i . ivvi l . H o s r h n - I . T - \ . L i l . H in t -
k.*i. Oraajfa OMy, f la . w. r. i)irt 
nu,it. M i Jin.t U f a W I I T n n n h l l f f " ' . 
S i i i i i .H ' . i . K i n . . M r * . B, A D U n a t a , 
n i l M l l l i a . M " ' " : M ' > M . A M i l l i ' f . 
A f l i i n i l r , I o w a ; r .1 K o r k o r . N e w 
S n i v i n i i , K in ; M r s . A. ( I i i inh l i * . H o h -
a H C a i i i M i - . A m l r i ' i v ( i j u n h l o , A l t iMtn , 
S i : .1 Oa H I ' I I I I H M I . C I Ba P h n i T . H U M -
k r l l B a a b a r l . K u n C n l H o , K i n . ; M r . 
.unl U r a . r i i n n i i c c y M M I S 1 H . 1 I , J r . . o f 
M r i x . k l y i i . \ . Y ; 0 . M . I l n r t l n m l w l f i - . 
I ' l i u i m : K <: W r l n - l i t . L i m n . ( » . ; M w . 
F. K i i i iucr to n m l w i f o . A l l a n I ic C i t y , 
N. .1 ; A d o l p l i <'• QeBst i nn l w i f o . B f J 
H a r b o r , N J ; M r . « m ! M r s Tbeo, 
tmcheml P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a . ; M i s s A »' 
K i i m d i T . J i i n i i s i u i . l ' n . ; M . l l . B a t c h , 
In i i i t ' iU ' i i . K i n . 
, \ tiHiri-sl t ini i i i ' . --iill I i n ! s nnd i i l h o r 
i i innsi ' inrr i lN thnt n r i ' ( I ' - . i i c d bj the 
M,,, i i - i ; i t . | - ot i 'urisl . 's i i i i n ^ to K l " r -
iiiii i i n i l a a a f , n n * >ui h u l c d hi t i n 
thhiKs nh ( * ! i i | \ tnKi'ti up ii.v ths mewl 
i i m i i i i z i ' i l T iKi r i i i t ( h i h " Sl i kHld 
to•••( inl inj , in rc ipor t t 1 *iI'lli:-lii i i i i i 
T r i b u n e l>.i t h e i r praai i i-urreafMindcml 
I Lis w i t i l , 
I t . ' i . ' l l . l v H l imM iiii'ltl w , is s l i t l l l ' i l tfl 
ruoaoUilate nil the "atnta" otrmumitut 
l i n n s i l l t in- ( l l > llltO ;i I ' l M l - l ( i l l ' 
a a d th la h a a baeu ;<< < i>>ui>lislii'<l H H g 
rcs i i l i of iNMraral eou fe reuee« ba ld eg 
t i n ' v . n i n i i s di'- . . i ni>.i i.i.iii-s. Tin' h> 
b i a n "t mt- o r a a a l a H i i n t i t r e puDltslt 
t i l t i i i - w r i ' k ! " i m - h ' t . i i l u f n r m n t l a i 
et t b a w M l i " . l e - i n - to co~omrori
,te In 
t in * i n m 1'ini'i i l . 
I I f I ' l i j in t r i f i -s w i l t In- in l l ie r t i . i i n 
U ' : of ' '"tiiMH'l '•(• Kml l i s . i i inl t w o l iH' l l l -
hors n f i l ie r i i i i i u U - r o f C o i n n . "*•»• 
I I H V I * beau m i i n t n i i i . i l ns peruuuHsSl a l 
i i . - i - of tba T i n i r i s i C h i l i nt t in- sou 
Mwtloii of tbs "Tgw a Ian t l o n a i iuikin, .-
ui> t i i r men iherah lp , Uefcul i i r n*aetUigi* 
a i l l l i " I i i i . l t u U a Baell n m n t t i w i l l ) 
lu'otfi'iniis in c h a r g e of a c a t t m l t t - f * 
i ( . l l i | . i i*- , i | nf lllt'l]11 it T*. of \ ll I'iiOis ol 
orgaBlaatlona thai hare beaa mMWteX 
Tin- TourUt i lui. win bare tb-
lionrty co-operation of the f?ham*'e 
of t'niitim-i-i t* in all Ita .'"I n i l if- I 
rapari af tba eorreMpoiuleui <'i i.. 
C h i l i Is vi-ry l l i t c f f *•( iir.'. Hint is . is f(>'< 
l ( l \ \ S ; 
The "Ani i i o| i h i - i - i i n n | i l v t n ( ' w i l ' i 
tht i»*(jin--i uf the T m i r i s t n m l C i t i -
zens AssiH-i . t i i . i i i , b j p*raaaaatlaBg to y o u 
f o r | *n Ikllt-ii t ii I I i in y n n r v n l i i d l iul [*«*'•, 
itt* o o n n t i t * i i i n n n m l h> - I . iws . T i n * An-
Hof in t i ' i i i wns f . m m l i ' i j on t l io LT'Jii'l 
inst . . h.v I I w r i t B t t a a d a d a n d w i t h n s 
i i i s i l f msetitMJ, Bl w'.ih-h l l i e r i * f t a r a 
prosont d u l y nut h m i / . i i l r o p r c s i i i i n 
C M - - i i f i i l l t in- stnti> nss,ii int inns in 
i l n - r l l y oxo-p t om>. nnt l f m i ln i t ggg 
t h e i n i . li Htrlntc hatiKH o u t . 
The ii iotMhij; W I I H h e h l in Iho rooinia 
o f the c h n m i M T of C a a u o H o a iif th iB 
e l t y a n d ban U N t i i i p r o v n l . I n f a r t , l i 
is th i * i n t e n t i o n o f t h e A s s o c i a t i o n to 
he a h e l p - i n n t i ' a n d n e a r C O t a M R l a B 
o f t h e C h a m b e r o f C m n m i ' r i ' c 
Bi>-*i(li*M t h e in l i ip i lo i i n f t h in - t 
t u t i o n a m i hv lnwA. I m p o r t a n i m a t t e r * 
tVi'l'i' allM-UMHeil JI *"•** < i Ml l l l l i I I -s -- . i ( . 
p o i n t e d . m n e i i K w l i l e h W « H a e m n m i f 
tee | a secure go l f l i n k s , the project ot 
• " t i l ' l i i u * a t o u r i s t s h o m e w a s p l a c e I 
I n the hands o f t h e ex '^cnt ive e m n t n i l 
tee. T b e W . C . T . C a m i C l n i i n h e r of 
C i i n m e n e n f f e n s l f i n n n e l n l tStiStSMM 
t.r (be l i i i lh t lnK St t h e T m i i i s t l l m n e 
T b e T o u r i s t H o m e h n i l d i n K a in oin.' 
o t h e r uses' is in ten i le i i to p r o v i d e a 
|H*runim*ui n«-« iiiaK p l a c e f o r t h e \ V . 
C . T . I * . a m i Q b t l B l t a f n f C o i n n i i T i e 
T h e MOStMg b f tSM a c c e p t e d the in 
v h n t i o i i o f t h e I n t e r s l a t t * A a a o r l a t l n n 
to h o l d ii u n i o n p u n i c ;it t h e S h a k e r 
C o l o n y on t h e second Tuo-sdny in 
M i l . 11. M a r . t i K i t h . 
A N N A I . I M I I I . I I ( .Tl . 
Ptaaa Car 
S n l n i - i j i * i-* the last d a y m i v i l l i ' 1 
io p a i i n i n pol l tnx l o ba i p i a l l f l c d 
to r a t * i l l the i-i(> e l e c t i o n to he he ld 
on l h e L'Tili. 
C i i i i s t l l i i l i i tn a m i Ity ! ; i w * 
1. T h i s BaWOrtatioil s h n l l he k n m w i 
H H T h e T o u i i a t a .unl C i d z e n s mesa 
cl iM.ni nf s i C l o u d , K l m - h l n . 
•j,. l i obJoetN aha l l lie to p r m n n t e 
a n d foster the In te rea ta o f t b e W o n -
d e r c i t y , a.i wi ' I a - t.r n i l t o h r i s l H 
w h o may ruij i, | !„. | -ei i i , nnd to a.l 
r a r t l a e a r«r UM poas lMa , ba tb tst 
B a d near , i i . . - un r i v a l e d ml v a n t i t l e s 
w h i c h w e |MH> 
•'» l i i- i " i.i i-itiupoaed o f t b a m e m 
nl t in* i l i i l - i , ui i t a t a orKi in l / . i i -
t i m i s . a l l of w h i c h w i l l i n i i i e in c a m 
Mi a • fort, \\ i l l s l i l l p r e s e r v e t h e i r 
p r v o r a n h i • - i i i -n l t ty , n m l of a l l l o n r -
lata arl in> i lenlra to u u i i e w l t b Uta 
A ••" ;. l inn 
4. T in - i i i i i r e i * - o f t h i s kmBOt l a t Ion 
• h a l l h( n [ire i . h m . t w o f l r a preat-
JeU I " l ie ol w h o m s h n l l ba i in in inn ic . l 
hy tin- ( hainlKt- nf C o m m e r c e , a re -
eordi i i *r M-i-reti* * . Q D a a a t a t a a l aea re-
t a r y w lm sha l l I e press re |nu l . - i . a 
In is in i * . , i . i . i , to he n m i i i m i t c l I.y 
t h e ( ' luui ihei- of l ' m i i m e r e e , n n d n 
t r e n s i i i e r . w h o - I a l l IK* a s t a t e d raa* 
i . lent ..(' 'I H i u,|. 
B, T ie - meet l i i t r i of t h e AKWM'int ion 
**i»all i t - a n a n n u a l . m a t i n g ka b l he ld 
on the f lrat M n n d a y in I i e e e n i b e r f o r 
t h e e lect ion of o f f l e a r a n m l tha t r a n a -
a c t i o n of nny o t h e r necaaaarj i bnsi 
ncas. at Mn h p lace as the C b n i n h e r 
nf Cmi i i i i e i i e niny d i r e t. n t b e r n iee t -
tsmg s-ball be helri on tba f i rs t a n d 
t h i r d M m i ' l n y s , ,f e a c h l m u i t b , un]e«H 
OtherWit- i - dan i,leal, at w l l ie l i ineet l l l l fH 
a pangrauie s h a l l IM* remit red u n d e r 
the d i r e t t f . i i i of t l i e p r o g r a m c o m n i i t * 
taa o f each S t a t e SiM'lety. in r o t a t i o n , 
iie-imint- the chmibnr or (Vintmevca, 
i i . Al l persona w h o m a y deatra to e n -
r o l l as in*'|j,her.s o f t h i s Assoc ia t ion 
•Until ha e l i g i b l e a n d s h n l l h e c n i e m e m -
btsft a p o a atalgnlag t b e i-oii of m e m b e r * 
«hi|». 
7. T h e c o n s t l i n t i o n a n d b r - l a w a o f 
i h i s : e v.H'tnlion n m y he a m e n d i H l . hv 
n I w o -i In i d s vote ot those in at t e n d -
au i -e nt a ny r e g u l a r ( s e a t l a g , not iei* 
o f Nui'h e b a n g e h n v i n g baaa g l r a a at 
t h e p r e v t n n s m e e t l a g of t h e Aaaocta -
t i o n . 
B y - L a w a 
i T m i e e,iijiu in* a n H x e e u t i r e C o m -
mfreee , c o a a t a t i a g o f o n e m e m b e r f r o m 
a a e a aaalaay a a d oata f r o m t h e >chan»-
l ier o f C o i l l i n e r c e . whoso d u t y it s h n l l 
IM* l a two t h u t t h e prov is ion** n f t h e 
l o n s i i m t i o n a n d h v - l a w s a r e c u r r i e d 
o u t . O f t h l a c o m m i t t e e t h o Kretsident 
o f t h e A-.- ix in t i"n --h.il he c h a i r m a n . 
li. Tlie eaacatlre eomtalttaa simii 
IK* a u t h o r i z e d to c a l l a «i>eciai m c - t -
iuK w h e n e v e r a m a j o r i t y o f the c o m -
m i t t e e s h a l l concur . 
: l . T h e h o u r of n i e e t i n y Khal i B< de-
t e r m i n e d by a m t e o f t h o A a a e e l a t t n a . 
4. T h e O r d e r of H u a j n e s s N I I M I I ba 
as i is i i i i l ly f o l l o w e d by i l e l l h e r a t iv,» 
hodiofi . 
T h e I r o n < Bar r«*aa a n n m e u i v e n 
in .N'ieluiljiK 1. w l m ru led Buga la f r o m 
l s - j i ta i s . . , 
WEISBROD RECITAL AT 
G. A. R. HALL ON 
FRIDAY 
' I ' l l . ' n a i l i i l I n hi' Klvi ' l l Iiy Mflflfl 
M i i r i r i i r c t Wi ' ia l t r .Kl n l i h f i ; . A . I t . 
B S D l i i i in i r r i .v , f v i ' i i i n i ; . w i l l lap f o r 
l l i f l i f i t . r i l nf t h f school l l i l i i l i r in i l ' i . 
A s s l s t l a s .Miss \ v . ia i ,nni w i n lie t i n 
.Mf lh i i i l i s l i l i i i r i l i u n h i 's l rn t h f 11 i tf il 
Si l i t i t . l l l h ' f O M ) n m l M i - a \ . . | n . i i ihn 
•OB. T h f i i rn«r i i i i i for H i . ' t 'vt ' i i i i ic 's 
f l l l . ' l ' l i l i l l l l l i ' l i t is ns f i i l l i i w a : 
Ktsrllal 
Miaa .Mnriciiret Welai i ru. l , BcaaaWl 
aaalaterl Iiy 
T h f Meil i i . i l lsl a i ie l i .a l ra 
l l lsa V i i i i Johnson, Pianist* 
T ' l f HI I. S> I 0 t ' l ' l ' . 
CITY ELECTION CALL IS 
ISSUED BY MAYOR 
S.W.PORTER 
[ France's Business 
I Spokesman in U. S. j 
I n th la Issue |s p i ih l is l ie t l t l ie nf 
::• mi f l f f l t i t l i pritt l .- l l i i i it i i ' l l t i l l l i t i - a 
i-il.v I ' l f i l l t i i i f.ar B t C l o t a l t n i'f I f -I 
t.n Tn i 's i tn f . M i i i a l i 117. u m l in. i ii l a a -
officer* i " I't.ntimi Mas atecttoa, 
Thf .ni l asta i "n i i tlmt i i i . ' i . ' ki t " 
:., , laeta* a •ai-oar, a ttSsatsj etnemr. 
,i sl *e»'t .•iti i i i i i lHNiinn'r. ia l i ' i ' i iaairi 'r n i i ' l 
l, l inni l I r l l s l f f ' t 'hf snii l lnr.v t i t l i f f i ' . 
I i ' f i i a i i r t ' r n m l s l i - f f t f i i t i i in iss l i 
sea-i s na iin'iiili«'.-a f t I h f cii.v f i i t i i n i l 
• foe i | i i a i i f i f i i i i n i i s f o r . ' I . s l u r s iuu 
t i c i p n t l i i f . iii l l i f f l f i ' t l . i n . Bal l im- I'f 
iuu i-.'ulsii'i-i'il nt thf est* Iinil ninl bav-
ins psM |."ii tasaa Betas* Maask -
TO ( I I I M Mlil.l'lHKNK KOUt 
I NTH. I I RT1IKK NOTtrR 
LAKEFRONT CLEAN-UP 
AN EXAMPLE TO 
FOLLOW 
T h e re i - teet lon o f M r . B m t l e U t n n l 
f o r t b e f o u r t h t i m e , aa p r e s i d e n t o f 
T h e r * - n n o o - A m e r i c a n H o a r d o f 
Commerce ' a n d I n d u n t r y . l i t r i b u t e 
to h la w o n d e r f u l o r u v m i z i n u a b i l i t y 
I n c a r r y i n i f f o r w a r d a p r o g r a m l o 
a t r e n n t h e n F r a n c o - . \ n i e r l c a n o o m -
m e r d e l a n d l n d n a t t i a l r e i n t l o n a , 
T h l a b o a r d r e n d e r a a e r r l e e w i t h o u t 
e h a r a e . U a t your be luu t h o r e c i p i e n t 
o f T.000 i n q n l r l e a aa c o m p a r e i l t o 
1 .870 t h e flrat y e a r o f I t s o r e a n l a a -
M o n . Off lcea a r a I n t h e F l a t l r o n 
hvnlMlnf . T faw T o r V 
M e l b o u r n e , Teh, 3 1 . C o m a i l M t a n e i 
Rudtsa a f thiH r o a d d iHt r lc t is sent l im: 
m n not ices t h i s wetd*. to the ttSsvl 
t l m t the I I i a i e l i t e r o o d w i l l he ,dos-
ed h e t u e e n M c l l i . ' t i i n e a n d l t e e r r a i l * . 
a n d t h a t It w i l l ' r e m a i n < loaad BStt l 
f i i r l h e r notiei* . T h i s i.s f o r t h e p t t f p o i e 
I o l |H ' i i i i i ! t i n y l h e S t a t e l to . id l i e p a r t 
! m e a l to r a t a l a n d w i d e n t in* f i l l 
a , T O S S the St J o h n s r i v e r f l a t s , a 
t U t t a n c a e f a h o n l t w o mi ien a m i • 
1 h a l f It w l l , p r o b a b l y t a k e m o r e t h a n 
t h r e e m o n t h s to do t h i s w o r k , l m l l i f -
t e r il i-i d o n e t h e r e w i l l be no f u r t h e r 
cause to CO III p i n IB Of the r e n d i t i o n of 
t h e M e l boil i'ln* K iss i mnieo m i n i T h e 
e l n o l a g o f t in* road w i l l worh a h . m l 
- h i p on M e l b o u r n e , as w e l l as on the 
l r a i e l i n n publ jo , hut a l l t i j t n v tb . i t 
t h e praa i i t l acwl t toa w i l l p r o v e w o r t h 
w h i l e la t in* . n.i 
I t N r c ( p u s t i s l t l m t t h e pgSSM tt 
O r l a n d o , i l . a k e l a n d n m l w e a t ron«t 
pornti '*;i*•• tbla aotlee doe ptaMtatty. 
Dt ir tM the peal vv. ik M *, M. I* 
K"ster . .n , l I f r a M \ \ ' V e k h a m h a v -
been tr.vI i iK o u t n new pla i of i m -
i - i 'ovina t h e la k e f r o n l a l o o j t h e i r eara 
p r o p e i i ies a n d t h e r e a a l l o f a b u t h a s 
been e c r n m p l t a h e d by t h e use o f I 
t r a r t o r I H a f i n e e r a r a p t e rot ether 
p r o p e r t j a a r n e r BIOBJC t h e w a t e r 
f r o n t . 
T h e t r n c t o f r /aa uaed ta c lean a a l 
i he ttgMf g r o w t h out In to tbe l a k e 
oi f i o ' i t n f t h e i r a w n p r o p e r t y , a n d 
the Space b e t w e e n t h e w a t e r a n d the 
I lol l lev il Ml w a s M n n o t l u M o v e r i l l ld 
a l l r a n k g r o w t h e n | d o w n so t h a t the 
I ' luce l u a k c - a f l u e - . I iowi i . , ; . T h e WOl K 
. a m i d hv d o n e a l l a l o n g t h e tafceCroni 
in t h i s mai i iu* r a n d tt a s n m l i e a p e n a e 
I I la liOaped t h a t a i l n t b e r proper ty 
. ' . i ne Is a h n f the w a l e , f | o|. I w i l l fol -
low the i*-,a I I I p ie t>( t liese t w o | T O 
g r e a a t r e w o m e n w h o h a v e a l w a y s been 
I a tera \>>r the c l t v . 
GOFF NOT TO BECOME A 
CANDIDATE FOR 
RE-ELECTION 
T i i ' - i i l i v M r . l an ies l . o f l . vtli, i l ias 
• e r r e d t b l c i t y ns a a n t t a r y o f f i c e r f e r 
t h e past tWO year*- an. l wbO 
v- ill end w i t h t h e e i u eh* . i m n thi-* 
m o n t h , u h ised t b e T r l h o a e t h a i he 
w o u l d not he a c a n . . i ' i a ! . - f o r t h a t ol 
mt tin-* v . i r . H e tin*** wer , * . 1 
to - ' ive t h e e l t y n • • f le i in ( o w n . " a n d 
attended to tba city'* i f fatra in t 
iiiisines.s l i k e m a n n e r a n d b a d beea 
i>k,si by m a n - M e n d a ta m a k e the 
. - . I u l h a s d e c i d e d not to ent . r bl 
Uat tor pg elaxtlon. 
'•i-'iaj.' of T r u e * " raurendeau 
"«•"••-1 • - i Hnr laa" Wngtliniuih 
".Hparkliac Braa" e*rta 
"I I , na i i , " li.aii-i" S.-re.|y 
Orrbaatrc 
BatTatataaee Baeah T«rkio*Tion 
i An l i r l i hi.il Arrii i i-tr i.l i 
• i ;n- t i , i .c L a t f M ih-wit t 
H l n fah i iaaa 
r*mmm B a a a a e i B M I a a 
Man da Iny. 
The I'aiHt Unit K i l l . .1 
!;Kiiv." 
Uunai •'•" 
• i i , , . uiiHtit . ' W a d d i n g " . . . . O a b r l a l l l a r le 
U u r M a lai i i l i iy"' l i ro rak 
L I . " t 'hih 
Tha* Old l.-idy Miiaw aa ll**r M.-iltiU 
. lamfa Ha Berrlc 
I A I'liliii'il.v Iii 'ihr.'.- S i . -n . - i 
Scene Mr * D o W t f J t f in i - , LoBtton, 
T ime—-Dar ing tin- Wor ld W a r . 
P n u n a t l i Paraanaa 
.Mm. i i i .wcv. the hoataaa, 
Mrs Twl in lcy , Mra. Mickleham, M m . 
I laggurty . h.-r gueata. 
Mr. Wl l l tnga, tli.* I ' l i 'rgvmiiu. 
I ' r i ra te lv PuaajTa 
CARLOAD SHIPMENT OF 
ORANGES IN BULK 
INCREASING 
K'.oui t i m e to t i m e t h e r e I m a lieen 
r e p o r t e d the s h i p m e n t of c a r l o a d s of 
F l o r i d a o r a n g e * a n d g r a p e f r u i t in 
h u l k , t h e f r u i t r e a c h i n g m a r k e t In 
mtmt c o n d i t i o n iu f a r n o r t h e r n c i t ies 
a n d b r i n g i n g good pr ices w h e n Hold 
hy be b u s h e l or peck . T h l a m e t h o d 
of s h i p m e n t aeem** t o be g r o w i n g a m i 
mrt'tmeM s a t i s f a c t o r y . T h e f o l l o w i n g 
f r o m a N e w Y o r k p a p e r showH t h a t 
auch n h i p n i e n l n h a v e been m a d e f r o m 
t h i n c o n n t y , , l a i m i r * " t h a t th»* s a v m c 
a f p'" k i n g n n d 1 K I M * S m a k e s the pro 
p o s i t i o n a t t r a c t i v e : 
S o l d C a r o f i . r a p e f r o i t a m i Or««nge*a 
I n I'i n n I I I I I , N e w Y o r k 
l l l a c k f i . n l & H a w k i n s , o f K i s s i m m e e . 
F l o r i d a , d isposed o f • c u r lot o f F l o r -
ida f r u i t In b u l k , sent h e r e last w e e k 
T h e r e v e r e 4*"i0 bushels in t h e car 
lo t . w h i c h le f t F l o r i d a F e b r u a r y M h . 
a r r i v i n g h e r e on i h e H i h . T h e f r u i t 
e n i n e t h r o u g h in e x c e l l e n t c»ndt th>n. 
a . i h o i i t f h the w e a t h e r has h o v e r e d 
a r o u n d M f e for s e v e r a l d a y a . T h i s 
n a m tn h a v e been a t r i a l o f sel l i tu* 
f r o m t b e g r o w e r to t h e c o n s u m e r . 
T b e p u r c h a s e r c o u l d h a v e e i t h e r a 
l iushe l M i n e d of o r a n g e s a n d g r a i n * 
f r u i t or I 'M chotnee I n s m a l l e r tp :an 
t i t l e s t o n peck, at t h e r a t e o f $.1.00 
l>er h n s l . r l . 
Tht * t i n i i w a i pi> k e d r i p e a n d load 
ed I n t o t h e c a r t ree r u n . . • l i m l n a t i n g 
w i p i n g , t r a d i n g , w r a p p i n g a n d b o * * 
lag,. A c a r w o u l d b r i n g a h o u t 1 X 8 0 0 
a l t b a t r a t e , a n d no dmiht w o u l d net 
t h e g r o w e r m o r e t h a n I f so 'd In t h e 
oanal way. 
T h e f r u i t w a s u n u s u a l l y swee t a n d 
f o u n d r e a d y sob' to tbe c o n s u m e r 
f r o m t h e e n r door . T h i s is t h e f o u r t h 
e a r sen t i n t o W e s t e r n N e w Y o r k , 
Seneca F a l l s , C a n a d a IgUfl and N e w -
a r k e a c h g e t t i n g a M l . 
M a r k e t baabata* b a g t , ( r a t e s , c a r t s , 
a u t o m o b i l e - n n d o t h e r b jetboda o f eon-
v e y a n a e e s w e r e m u c h in e r l d M C a , u n l 
It w a s not l o n g be fo re 4S0 bushe ls 
Of F l o r i d a f r u l l b a d d i - a p p e a r e d In to 
I ' enn V a n h o m e s . 
I f F l o r i d a f r u i t can r e a c h LVeW Y o r k 
S i . u e in good s h a p e i n h u l k , w h y c a n 
nol t h e g r o w e r sh ip to o t h e r p o i n t s i n 
i he aa ma wna ? 
fRKAK STR\\yi.T;KKY ITANT 
\ e l e n l a y a f t e r n o o n dive K u n e s 
w h o l i c e - at Tttth and S e n Y m k 
a \ c i i t m . l a k a d t h e e d i t o r to v is i t h is 
p lace io v i e w a f r e a k iu a s t r a w h e r r . 
p lant d i s c o v e r e d lu his g a r d e n plot . 
T b e p l a i n w a s o n e of tbe K l o n d i e 
r a r l A t y , a n d a f t e r l o a d i n g u p w i t h 
l i t . i i . one of lo*- b e r r i e s has put f o r t h 
a " n i e n e r " v i n e f r o m the peak of th-
b e r r y , w h i c h Is t a k i n g root a a I m a l . 
Mg i n o t b e f p l a n t , a l l t h e w h i l e t l " -
m o t h , • p lant la p r o d n H i * unden i 
ly . T h e | . . i I Ic i l lor U*i ry t lHll I W l 
out i b i s r u n n e r la going i h m l r i p e n * 
I b e r r y , 
h i a d d i t i o n lo ttf f i n e a p a t c h of 
r, It i us - a n he f o u n d it i t h i -
M . - i m n . .Mr. Knu- ' s h . i - a l a r g e p a t c h 
m f i n e I r i . - i i potatm-a In t ina> b g i m<* 
11 t i o n , i i .. b a t vi g e t a b l e a 
la hi i g n- i"ii M e la d t a bow new 
e .oners w h a t Pan ha g r o w n r i g h t In 
tbe ' i . ind wbeaatrer ha heurH any 
one say that the soil here ia worthies*, 
Ita tna I tbej rlan the renoKa 
ot hi.- e f f H -
W. J. BRYAN PRAISES 
OUR CHAUTAUQUA 
PROGRAM 
l i n n W . .1 l l r .vau. w l in Is nt |in*.a-
eaii SBststtaB in Hi . , b l * .li I ra (air ttat 
. i f . i i f a i i - i M i v A i i u i i i i . 
illK I I I I l l f I i i lvfi .ail .v uf F l u r M n . la in 
d i e M l o a l a a vviinia ,,r p r a l a a i"i t b * 
f l l l l l l l l l l | l | l | t l 1.1'fl.llllll W l l l f l l Wil l In' 
fflveai i i i Bt. ( ' I nu i ! s e a l vn'i'k : 
W ' i l l i i i i i i i l f t i n i i m a i i r v n i i 
\ i l in Berens 
.Ml i in i i l-'l.-i . I I i s n 
B a d c l l f f e I h a a t a n q t t s B * Btcra 
W n a l l i l i i i l . i l . l l . . ' . 
V i i i i r p r o g r a m tst font P l o r l d a 
O h a u t s n q n a t i r e * * a N Bratas refer Belp 
f u i l i ' f i i i i i ' i i i f t i i f a . x h e i t l r r l u s u f 
| t i i i | . i . - f . " i ' f i an w i n . T ta lAks H f C s n " 
IB Ol l l l l l l . :a ; , | i i | i | l i l i i i l i i m . " I ' l l , . M i n t . 
M i - a i m i of IV i i i i i i i n" la s s p r r U I I } . i | i -
l'1'..l'i i a ' " a l Mlia l i m e vvlit'ii vviill l l l l l 's 
s| i l i f t ' f is I t iai inl i ' i i i i i tr ii it.] bar r i 'sf i i tn-
• f lb l l l t te* I t i i r i ' i is l i i . , ' . " T l i e F i i i i i l i i i n e i i -
tala, " f Itl lall l l 'SM I 'rt ia,M'ri l .v" ia l| Hllt l-
Ji't-t l l i i i l ii- I l .aa.'lv. I tun it lni l fu kliuvvr 
thnt r i i i f i . i i i IK in bar* Ua* Benefit 
..I a.i lllllllv- t ' f - . t t l l - , ' l l l l t l l a . l i ( l t l ts . 
", arry t r u l y v tmra . 
\ \ . .1 I t l t V A N 
T h e iiiiaiaiiiill.v f i n e t i i , | i i n v n f r i m i t -
t i i i i i | i in i i . l v . ' r t i a i i i f n n w ill n n r i n w i l 
»a*fiiis I n i i a t l l f i i l f l l i n l it cori- i 'si | -
i t iKly B a a * i i r i i i i r n i u w i l l k * a l v e r . 
vvii.it t in . U i n i f l i f f f i ' l i . i i i i i i n i | i i i i 
rtathaa ns as Marck B, B, unii 10. 
Tin- i.r.iKriiiu. iici-i.r.lliiir In tha fir-
t llinl a. wil l l«. us fnlli.iva: 
• ' i r a . \ f , , raa. . . , .a ut l l l N i g h t 
T i l l : C > 1 . 1 . I N S I a t i a . Tl i i .a i n m -
I ua ray Is f . i i i i ia is . ' i i o f \ , r . nrad M r s . 
C l i f f o r d C o l l i n s , C l i a n t a a q a a a n d I .y-
ceasfl Imail llaasa for ntaay y.*n ,••*. 
T l i e y « iv ." ia proiEi t tm r.iiiiririsT f r o m 
fl*sa|abOBB n n d v i o l i n solos to t r i o , 
in .v l i ich M r . , ' i t l l l n s p lnya .-orni't an . l 
p i a n o n t t h e sunn ' t i m e . T h i s ia a n 
fY i - . - | i t in i tn l ly a.-li'Vfr -.-111111" n n d ovorv 
one w i l l e n j o y i t . M r . C o l U n a is n o t c l 
a l l i.va>r t h e 1' l i i i i i iHi i i ,n: i I'i.'Iti f n r h is 
' I tn laa ' F i d d l e s " I m p e r e o n s t t e n * whl.- la 
w i l l f o r m :i p a r t o f I l ls |T"g i -a i r .s . n n d 
w i l l i lo n K r n i t das] t o w a r d g o t t i n ^ th i -
ITl l l l l t l l lK|11ll - l a l t e i l llsflll 
T I I K M Y H T K K l . i l S 1 B W I N . F n r 
t h e b e n e f i t o f the t i i i b l r o n a n d t b e 
a;r..ii-n-ii|a" w h o est , r , -n i . ' , . i lxT w h e n 
t h e * w e r e i l l l l i ! r.-n. T h e M v a l e r l o t H 
I r w i n w i l l t i ls. ne to the Chat i tnu . -
q a a on Has f i r - t t iny. H e la f u l l o f 
inyslil .v itii.' m a g i c a l I r i f tvs nf ni t - rnr l -
n m l us ; . I I I ' t i t . ' i i a i n e r .Mr. I r w i u l iaa 
f e w su iMTlora . l i e l.flifi '1'M i n t h e 
" L u w o f t . i i i i f l i t f r . " a n d w i l l SSSf l j 
, . t nve t i o n " t h e i l o - e r y o u look , t h e 
I fss 1 tm si-e !'' 
< i s . V I t K M . K I C H K t . H i a i t C F I t . o f 
I l l in i t i a . M r . K i i i i e l l u ' r i r e r la 11 l e c t u r e r 
i i i m l m - 11 aaevasB* for y o n f r o m t l i e 
v it-w p o l a t o f a y t n u i " ui i in vslati h a s 
- l i n l i t ' d h i s t - i i l i j e j ' s i - a r i i ' t i l l y , at m l 
l a ' f o m e i | i i l te w e l l k n o w n in I i n i i i i t i l i -
i|iia c i r c l e * d u r i n g t h e fast f.-vv y e a r s . 
A f t e r n o o n M i l i j e c : " l i e C a n (Tho. 
T h i n k * H e I n n . " Nils-Ill su t . jc f t : " T h u 
R e d H o r t a o o . " 
Scronal . If lrrtaiaaai, a n d N i g h t 
P B B R Y ' B V K ,11.11 K B W F. .M;-
l . A . M . < I I . l i l t . T i l l s is 11 i imo-tot th t l t 
l i . is been a BBrrsss fa l o n e o n psact lc* 
l l l l y a l l l l i f ' Ii. ' i llt ' lllalllll C i r i - l t l t s tn 
t l i e c o u n t r y . P s p e c t a l l a e * I n soa 1** f*f 
l l i e v m i . . 1 1 - pe r lads o f A i u e r i i ' i i n h is -
t n r v . i t fu i i i i i i i i i r w i l h ihoaf* o f t h e 
MttSjrlna F u t h e r - . innl e n . l i i i f w i t h 
iniait rn c o a a a r l BnmbsrB. T B * saooBS 
o f otieh p e r i o d a r c g i v e n In I h o cos-
t i i i i i i - i o f t h n t t i m e , m i l k i n g t h i s 11 
h i g h l y I ' t l l l f i l l ln l l l l ! as w e l l us * * * * * * 
talala* otrfaatawtlaB. 
S T A M K V I I ' l l I N UOOasV, aif N e w 
Y o r k . A n tu-i i l i tr nf 111111-11,11 f a i v . f r a n d 
c l a r i t y e f e x p r e s s i o n , sla*. M o c k w i l l 
m n k e l h e BeCODd i l a v - | i r i ie | ' iun one 
nf t h e ive-t uf i h f e n t i r e c t , n i , t a i i . | i i i i . 
Altera i wrbjert: ine i i i i i i Hla-
aii.11 ..!' W i . mn i " Nr. ' l i l s u l i j e i l : " M u l n 
- I n el vs. Hr.in.lvv .ay." 
Tl.irtl Altiiiioani and Night 
W A I . n i ; in i i . i-:s ninl Ai. H : VI; 
S A I . I . a re aniui't i ini 'S t i l l l i il " l i t e 
Jsstera" Bach ol these two tkme Itraa* 
f . ' l lo' .v- ex t" i | . l i l . v t b * blghSBt t v | t f o f 
f i i i f i iai i i int n; Clean, rrbotesnane lm -
m u r w i l l m n k e v im I11nt.l1 m i l 11 y o u r 
flfdefl h u r t . Boot, li BSBBB a m i s t i t t i c - , 
planblogue*. an faftaraatle sketcbaa 
follow qnlckl) after each oiher. 'ind 
here *nd there .1 bit t.f pntlm.- Is a-i'l 
eii lo l i i i lul i i -e l l | i t l i e l r | i ro" l - i l l l ia . i i i e 
l;i-i, n i g h t o f t h e t i i i i i i t i i i i i , u i i i v i i l 
t r u l y be a " . I n y Niai lal ," mu l no nne 
e a a a f f o n l t o tolas I t . 
m v Mur t s i : I ' . iNi i i i .wi . " i t f • • 
A Iff ' nrt'r tn" iniiii, years' esi*aarl,.ur.*l 
a m i a w e l l k n o w n e t l i i ' . l i i f nut , t i n t 
t i e r . H e Is t h r i l l i n g 11 ml lusraIamtla.lv. 
11I, a iu l h i - ( l la. ii- 'alnn-, t.n l i te lual it -a v 
o f t l i e i ' i M i q n a w i l l I 'rni 
isnifi i l nn i t h " I ts ' rure lit.M iif tba 
• It A f l f l ' .11.11 a U l i f i i , ' . l.e I ' l l l l i ln 
I I V nl i ia of Hi .il " r r a a * p * r l t j l ' 
\ i i : h t s u l i j ' i i : ' V t u i r A i n t r i i i . W i n i t 
W i l l Yon , 1 . . . v i . l i It V" 
i i u . B t ( ' I n * * l iu in i i v l ' l r ' n i i f f n 
i t t n e c i t on Ki.aiii 'i.i . r i r a o o a a l i k * 
i i l ' l i f l ' uf New f i l l a iv. ' . ' i f ; 11 I !'• n i l 
r*«K TWO 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD FLOH1DA 
- • • - ' i..Mai*»*M»**iB*a*Bs«^*--«*BBB • • • * II. • • 
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Packed by a man 
who knows the 
business. 
Straight and Assorted Boxes 
of All Sires. 
Prices and Quality Right. 





Al l new atraeta ef INiuaUbeeaata, H, 
\ . in , ! nil acreetM arhlch mf te IM* re* 
I n i iueii. w i l l hear tbe miraei o l loeal 
i.ieii whn itie-i in tba World hTar. i-t 
/ i i i e n , peaj Xoi M , " f tbe tVmerleaa 
Legion. i»reaenled ii raeolutlua to i h " 
r<nun: . >n I ' nn i i t i l l l s k i l l ; ; t b a t t l i i s :t --
i imi bt taltt N rhe caaotallon ami fn 
roralil.f tu-ted upun by tbe roun< ll 
men. 
l l l l l l ' t V . I - Uf peel ' f t , ! l i l i e s , - I l l ' r . ' l lOg 
fi-i.tn eel.! anil Imager la Denrer, Col,, 
w e r e i l i e t ' i e . l hy t i n - l l is i l l h l l l i o l l o f 
:i . 'I ' l i ' i. '. ' i i i o f d by i h e 
i v i ' i pOO\ l i t t b e A n i e r i -
i-.itt tstgiea nl i v w e i i . Wyo. The p*> 
Mt...'-. were i i i* . !r i ! nic-l tu tbe .poof ba 
ihe Balrat loa hrtt} • 
tion to (in si 
aware thni thi 
i h i i . n w i l l ba 
tree of test. 
I , , . i n K t h e y n r e 
pa pe r i re lat ing to t l 
n o t i f i e d I.y l h e l l l l • 
A me Hen ti I ' ' -" 1" 
. tkta., are ••> tlni 
M c i u l . i -' e f t i l t 
l l o - t : it r . . l l i l i - . v i l l < 
i e t rm i i i ! offftrera ot the public a-bo.-i 
w i i ' - i . n n i r r e j ihowed tha i ninny po> 
pile ware tsi .-uicn i im ; •*. li.-.'l becanaci {,lv . . 
welt* destitute cilcll l i lslaiice-*. ' n,,,,*!,,,, 
member- peraoaded the c i t i - . t n a l * r t e r . l i 
irgaatae n h 11- it i* —•' aaaorta 
\ cie .ui* ta Par t i r lpa te I n 
In ic i i u i t i ona l O n in* iln • 
IT , -h le t i i Hi in l tngj Ims c \ | | i . -
tbe IH ' let thai the Uni ted s i n . - * 
,.,,1 i , . " | , , ntulngl j ,p i aerated1 
nti n tion I! ; without- s.i 
, m P . : : TI i ti • n s i " 
for thine whn part ic ipated lu actual 
wertare. H v , " " • l ; t , 1* : " " • " r Bur 
l i iu ' io. i . Vt.. liee pi*eeldeat of the In 
i Vt ter ii nd A S M ' , la t loo, haa un 
I 
I'i*,. blcnl I l ' i r d l n g ' l sl:i l.'ineiit w i l l 
made In n letter to Mr. .Titckson ac 
know i e , L i e the receipt ot n Maulfc-* 
I,, drawn up hy rgpreeaatatf. ea 
ii the int i 'vnt i l ion 
;i l eoiit'ereinc of t l ie ASMM in t ion, held 
in New Orlean* In conjunct ion wl tb 
tbe Aini' i • • c !-• - : " i ' oa t lona 1 con 
Y o u Can't Tell 
H i t . I 
I . Ih,' 
d r . l 
mt 
l 'h . . | i r , t 
lout, 
| . in unl -
lals- inl l 
[ i t ' l l It , i i , i t b * neet lv f a u i i l i e 
I In 
par i . fo l low*.: 
1 vvltli Kreiat la tere. 
It wa- iHii i i t t i i i . f i l i t ' f f i i i l v rtinr N-i-
l i n i i a l I l t *n . l t , i . f i i t . - rs n f l l n - A n i f i ' i f i i n 
l.. ' isi..u 1 l i r n i i i . i l l i s K i l i i t S f i v i i e ia 
I n . l i i l l l i l | »> l i » . l u i ' l a i ' t | . . i n " l t . v v i i f i a l l l | i 
. ' f t k * l i l i i i l ' t | i l i i v . " T i n ' M a l l W i l l u n i t 
it I ' f l in t r.v," an i-i^ltl reel feature t i l n 
It.'isi-l tijH.ii i i i l i i lvvni i i Rreret l Hnle'*, 
i l f ef that ti line Bta** f i i . i l l l ie i l l -
f i lm i n - innl its premier 
l i e r l . f - i ' l ! - | i " l l - ' . l ' - l i i i ' I 
t v i i f t " I I I . .eke a l l taoea 
l l i e M i n i , . n l . . . T l i f a l l f 
BBS l a l l l f l i e t l il n a l i . t l l . l l 
!., i i ,_ • i I n be* i . tk* 
• - " i v r l c * 
Hm t Ilu- pMltlll w i l l -
iv t r a i l A u i f i i t i i i i f i l m - . 
- l i f t . ll .' l l l l 
I I., ilav i l l e . 
• r i a i ' i a l - l i t 
The l esloa 
. a l i i t . n i - i i I ' 







and give your 
stomach a lilt. 
P r o v . d c s " ( t i c b l l o l 
a w e e t " I n beneficial 
t o r n , . 
H e l p s t o c l e a n s e 
Use K i t h a n d k e e p 
( l i e m l i c a l a t a y . 
% 
GET RID OF THAT 
'TIRED FEELING" 
DO you feel run down and half-sick all the time? Are you thin, pale, easily tired—no energy, no 
ambition, no "yep'? 
Now is tlie tune to take Gude'a 
IVpto-\laiigan. It will brace you up, 
give you a delightful feeling uf vigor 
nod ambition, enrich your blood, build 
arm, solid Mesh, and bring Lhe healthy 
cater hack to your akin 
Your druggist has Gude'.s—Liquid 
* wild, as youptcfer. 
QVL6\QS 
Pepto-Mangan 
Tonic and BloodEnricker 
\ i i \ i l i . i r \ To l ie On;, in 
i/eii i n A laeM 
\ i all for the Oral annual roni en* 
tion of the Atneka Ajaerlcan Legto i 
Aux i l iary hai beea laeaed by the D*** 
part meal Adjutant af tha Aawrtcaa 
•Lagtea The tneettng w i l l be bald aa 
A p r i l \ r, :iml t\ i lei ienntl in en the 
s l e ; i l l i e f W l i c l u l e . 
There i r e - îx unit** ln Ala**ka, h» 
rated ai AtneTsaragai l anaan . aCetebl* 
kun. relrtaanaa ami M ian . In tlie 
Apr i l i utiM'nt inn of \\\OM un i t - tba 
Ataaka Departnawal wff l be ornantnae] 
i i i ' iKtri i i iei i i .u a f f lee t i Its the peaalaal 
t a e i electc*l nn.l adoptetl a eonMltu 
tli a ,:;! b t Inwa. 
The imi i ;it .inaaaii aaa mWk\tSm\ it** 
de-ire to cure for ;i wi i r i l of , \ a 1 
rtce met In ;i baapUnl la the r n l t e d 
inn :it areaaaM ao wnad nan 
yet I- ( D eaetaned it. 
Tin- enl l to sitk; i Poal Hm, \%\ wbteo 
a n i reeentl] bwgarJaad, h.-ipeii to for-
nlah *'ht-i-tinns cheer to dtaahlad rat-
erana nr ivtaan, N. *'.. reeantly by 
•ending foitv eichi paunda i I 
indlea and eahaa 
Anaartenn Ltg lan \ u \ i l i a r y 
bslmt Oeeaana Wtmrns 
Dr, Kate Waller B a i w t t , BatlijaaJ I 
i • r i - i ( i» ' i i i of rhe VI IUT: .,n E*egaant Aua* ' 
| iHurf went r.. t^narleetott, s. r.. ai i 
s•••.. nn:ih. flo . •<> aaatat the nrtvaa " i 
j tba rn.oi.s retnrnlng t rom sSty on the 
; Rhlm I " I . I nml tn make aa iv • 
\ Tb.n oi their euadll lone Ln MS tsme 
! of tbe Auxi l iary, l»r P n i Wi t aWted 
I M I i ; u - i ! e r " t e t h a e l j i h t y - i h r e e 
l te \M-" ...a - t . , A m e l ' h •• She w i l l Bt-
lte t h e i r e n t r y i n t o t h ta 
( " i i n t r y i i n d i i e c l i i n i t t s . i i t " t b e eon-
i l l tit ilia ol l i fe here .•'- f*aay us Li poi 
klble. w i t h the retnnUna n-
;i hno-t erer one houdred Anwrlean 
Irea bom In Oerauiny. 
i»r. Barret I baUarea the Aaxl l l try 
wi l l be nbie to reiio*e tbeee new clt* 
i nne of mssb ei tl inbereannMstl 
Incident te d ik ing nn l i te in i Uranaa 
land, br itn work ea adrtaer nnd -is 
ipoaanr. 
I and f|nUe general n i ip rovn l . the poll 
Ic ies set for th in tbe bfanlfaafn i de 
nol •ubat-rlN to in ico i i i l i t iomi l agree 
itient in everj detai l , but tg n general 
i I'tiimciati'Mi of principles and pttrpof 
es the Ma n i f eat o lay* atoera a re r j 
wheleeonie prograai wh ich | lvee greal 
J pronii.se of pnmiot tas peaca. 
*• l note what you have said eon-
I rern lng repre**utatloa in fu tu re pea* 
c o n n , i l s o f i h o s f w h o k n o w i n r i i n . i t ' 
ly of the l u f f e r t ag tstX eatil*Peaa • 
war 1 r M y much doubt i f it w i l l t, 
prat • able in a ha l f century | * 
to hnra the r n i w - i tBataa becouilngl: 
11 i-r,-etited in ih lc in i i t t ' . i t . i l i-iniiii-il-
i s.,1 e on the ,1. 
whn ' ' . i i s;«*;ik ro- thaaa who part ic i -
pated In :u tn . t l wnr fare . i t would l-e 
1 M M I . able to deb-;.l ie the BnWtr 
p laced In rs , IT i n ' h e P O M U I O I I o f n 
t t eb t . i r no t o n l y u n a b l e t o p a y . b u t 0 J > 
Itig every t r icky method to avoid 
payment . 
" I n ether words, n f randulen l baak 
roe* " 
U a T K R A N A S M K I A T I O N 
Phe V e t e r a n A s s o e h t . l o n h e l d I t- i 
regnu t gieetlng an Saturday. Teh, -'4, 
,: 2 p. in., w i th I'rosideiit Keun y In 
merely by lookini; at flour wha t the quali ty 
is. You c*in protect your table atfain.it ifl-
ferior flour by usin^ 
which is the best flour wc can make. You 
can depend on it. Grocers sell it. 
Blish Milling Co. 
Seym mr. Indiana 
nominat ion, but the prop.*-..il of re 
i-ognttlon et the men who ware 
' in i i .n in in t ime oi i i a i bag my cardial 
. • n i i n e n l i i t i o i i . " 
T h e A i n e r u . i i i l . e ^ i o n i s a m i ' i n h . ' 
hiaal.v o f t h e l i i t e n i l l i i ' d V e t e r a n - ' a i 
- e e l i i t i t . l . 
t ho h a i r . ( M p m l n g Bonn* A n i e r h n , f o l -
i a . v . i ' w i t h p ra .ve i hy C b a p h t l g W e s t 
i --.ii Ji.in ite» af pearl one uwertng ap-
pi .oci l a read. Sc lera l beaat t fn l iir-
( i . I,'s " t oranaje sssm awela ami ao* 
Dated b j M r . H a r r i e r , i a M f o r Jt.'i.'rO. 
T h e ' " l l e i t l e l l t l k e l l t i n i o U I i t e - l t o 
110.17 The social hattf araa In rhnnf l * 
of the i -angaaafg " i \ Mac ma w i t h 
Mr- Hi l l U I c ' d e i . the roll i i lag pro 
urtim belaaj $tt\ t 
! - So!,, b\ Mrs l ' o t i - H 
I, «Mi^ in of the Daaghtera 
nl Veterane, now jno.OOO strting." hj 
\i Morgan. 
" i i • 'The Pnraon*i Bern •• 
uiul ' S l l a i i» Perkins ' Reform, i>y Mr 
> I t l . - t t -k inan. 
I n - t r u u i e n t a l M u * . i r h> M r l e v 
ti n n d M r s I ' b i t k . 
isriti-h Veiarna 
I'raisers Legion's M.md 
Major A r i l . u r de HU **. ef th-
Uoyal H r i t i h Kn- i l iers .-ind ..dnilnis-
t n i l or <>f the Cologne aactag d u r i i u 
the \Mnld wnr. iu a r»i ent letter !•• 
A lv in i iw ib -y . nat ional eanUMBalM 
the Ainerii-nii Laglon eonuneaallag b l u 
on tin* stun I he had tnki-n hf tbv l.e- ] , i ¥ W r < *4a r f«i- l ( . 
i Recitation, 'Satan and Kvc." MiMs 
i 
I 
Heading, T h e M t t l e Oaeeael Th ie f " 
M m S*»rern. 
1'i.ino Sol,, hi Mr*, i l n r k . 
it.-, i i . i t i . .n i.v Beam Baaarnat 
It**, i t i t Ion ' T r l b n t p t o I H i r a-'tur 
1 l i . ' Up. t- l i f f . l i . l l l l M n r r t ' - " l.v 
I . . I l l IW 
R*< " alii.ai. ".Mni..-t 1'.... Lat* , ' 
BbsDertssa DaBej 
Music, Oaaaataattae aaai Klfe. ity 
Hi l l an.l Mr S . v . i n . 
l l t a i t l l t l n l l . " . I i i i n i i S , r i t u - a l t ' l 
1'.- "kt ' l l l i t ' i l f - t t - 1 I t l l l i ' t l l i u i l l . " l.v 









('bo inker al 
* . i i i e . -d l l 
No i I n r - To Cert i fy 
The < hi im of Ihe Disabled 
!"•• Sparkri, chatruuin of rhe \n i e i i -
enn laOglnn'l nnt inn; i l renabfKtathHi 
eommlttee, ba l arged a l l dlagbatd rag* 
• • i t i i - of the Worb l War elahnlnjc .i 
c o n i p i ' i i s i i t i i . n t o h a v e i h e i r e l n i i n s OPS* 
l i f ted mid their nf f id; iv jT- ' gwotn M 
before o i f i e i au of the CTnlted states' 
V'ebprani Buraaa without charge. 
Uainbera of the Sixth D ia t r td Ue 
Labflstatlon Commletei of thi B*aglea 
at their receni eenierenee in New Oa* 
|eiin*« s t « t e d t h n t h u n d r e i N o f e i - - • r 
v i ce n a n t i r e n o w [Bai l ing n o t a r y fees 
when tiic.. : .,• in go r i annc l i l POMI-
i n f n v . i r o f t h e K r e m h e e m | 
t i o n . ; f t h e R u h r v a l l e y , ea fapnggg 
(a i - rn i r i ny t o g - f n i u i h i l e i i r t ' a n k n i p r 
M a j o r de l J l es s t h e l a n f h m a t a t i d 
; )s i rap ii> the pro-Qaraaaa ptana* 
gande golag on la tnja eonptrjf al 
t ha p resen t l b ' s t : , t , -s i n h i s l e t t e r : 
- i t is w i tb tha greateel , 
thai ns fi.rmer Br l t tab adniialetra* 
inr of Cologne, t io in D tcenbr i t t l l 
i,i A u g u s t I ' d . - . I s i t * t i n - i p l e n d * I 
• tend taken i.y you .in the 
the Amen. ,oi Legion*, ;ig;iiu-T t!.. pro-
i;.'i uiiin pit pagan ta lo tng oe hgj 
,-oiiutry at tbe preeeni l lmi aal 
i b t K ren . -h JI- i m i i i n The B 
• • Vniir poell i"ii la al. ailnti 
, - t k n o w h> m y o w n c \ | i e r i . n. <-. f o r 
witb sei-h people ns the U \M 
•< ..nl.v o l i e | s , l i , •;. [, ly 
W h i c h i** e f f i i - n . i nns . I.- -
uiMteratoad, end tbal is thi ad 
foree ami eoaalateaoy In enf< - ; i ' l 
\.-1 anil regnlattane whl< b .. 
laid down." 
The Rrlt lab re temn n 
the Treaty o l ^eraal l le i w m .1 ••-..luie-
bj j n - i . nnd h.-ui 1 be 1 ;.-i M nni bagel 
w i l l i n g I " Ink** t h e i r I n - - . - d i k e 
•.'.-.nl s-MiiTsnii n" the) tt'.i only aronki 
bare paid tiu-ir aabta. bul arou 
regained In turns degree tie reaped 
of i i ie wor ld. 
" T o MtsM t h e n i H i i e r c | e ; i r . r . " b e 
wti tes. • ;r 1 bnalnaai man ba l 1 \-
ed a Judmii i i i t egnkagal g dehtoi who 
k m "b t i ' i l da/g <>f graea by hln 
t i i e i n i - e to tSaf, w o u l d t h a i m a n , 
eaoajld Ua il*thtee not keep bl i mote\ 
nl low l i i in to go free, or wmihl he 
employ every meiun* nt kla tttepoeal Bg 
mnke him pay? 
MOer-naay thfaaani her arldeat lactj 
o f w i l l i nazue** ' tn p n y , HJ* e v i d e n , ,-,1 h r 
In-r noli taxat ion, her BjBTefBtntnl **ub-
s i i i i e s i o n i l sorts, o f hgd n e t i i m w h i e h 
w e r e n i b a l d l a e d In* f o r e , h.-r 11.111.1 n -
h-ni iMei l i i . i l> ot e v p o r i i i i R c a p i t a ] m d . 
f i n n l l v , hv i h e .sp i r i t in-.' BWaj o f 
b o o k s o f t h e y r e n t eaa l -*• 11 <11. . 11*» 
[ which would have sdwwn canelnalrelp 
t h e e i d o k e d n c s s o f h e r deal lnicM, h a a 
n n A n O M tmStXy a m i L i t t l e 
Bet i i n i f Test Thaaa*" lokaaala RIB 
.Mn-.ii :ii Betei t ion, Uostt Orgae and 
W i i i s r l i i , - , - . by M r M i l l ,-md J o h n n i e 
I M I 
v i i x i . t . - The Prapnaal,N b j Mr*» 
Baleaa msA Mr. Bnrhn 
Svoiute to the n a g bp the DaaghteTi 
af ter w hh h the neat lag adjourned 
in due form to meet again an I 
day, M m . I. Srd, arltk tha *', \ 1: 
in charge .,( tbe aortal baav 
NKTT1E r i . A H K se 
r > v 1 l "H^" : " : -<- ;~ ; " : "X^" : -^X" tH"W-- t * 
TAMPA TRIBUNE 
POPULAR 
Notice is hereby 
given that the tax 
books of the City 
of St. Cloud for the 
year 1922 will close 
promptly on April 
First. AH taxes not paid 
by that date will be sub-
ject to all penalties. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Clerk and Tax Collector 
- • • • i d ' * 
loeronar I n i l nu • • 1 ol l-'lor-
,da pgnpl. oo in heeaaitnt 
pei Biam at 1 •• f <•• Ttttf 
pg .Mornnu' T i i i People 
ci tha • 
• 
• : • 
Wi ld l l . l i- l.e 
Tr ibnne for tbe peal 1 
- .n i l , -
tb ina abani it thai I 
m i d h o l d - n in l ' h i t i l - I M . I I 
kaaaaaea junt us eaeaatanl aa 
tbel r ue - i i - I tn »e - irm- t '•**» 
pie and gghen • 1 M.. . 
tfl pand "a eeary s i rup 
of newi of any tnaveeai am 
w h i n t o show u p f i r s t i n t h e 
T r i b u n e n n r | M K h - r i d n BBt-
r e M p o n d e n i s n n d t h e f u l l n itf l i t 
and day garelge af tha 4aaai la* 
t ad I ' i »"*i ' ' i k e s 1 a re o f t h a t . 
T b e T r i b u n e I " by f u r t h e mo«t 
v. i d . l.v r e n d te -.\ - i ' i 1 a*-r In 
.South K l o r i d i i n n d is t h e r e p 
. ; • . > • kaspat o f t h e n t u t e . 
I t a t e s a r e o n l y $H.1M| by l h e 
; . - : i r ; $1.0*, f o r n t * u m t i t h N ; 
MM] f o r Ihr.- , - in - . t i th* . 7-"M' 
f o r o n e m o n t h . l».-iilv o n l f 
r a t e s 1 0 . 0 0 ; tMM', * 1 BO, 00e. 
Rheumatism l-banlshpain! 
Apply Sloan's. Restore healthy circu-
lation of blood tlnoua,;h OoTlgettlXd tis-
sues. Since congestion causes tlie pain 
* - almost instnnt relief I 
Sloan's Liniment 
-kills painl 
tor rheumatism, bruises, strains.client ct>hhs 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
300 e. HiASSACHustrr* Ave. sAisr CLOUO, rLomoA 
Cammlala Mamlarr, Aratar Saalaman, 
MAvia v o o 
* ca-r T L B 
HOSSB MASI-r 
«<v, V O K l 
.ii'Me? 
S*/*I0 ,7 TO 
US'- war ' ta . 




•n, T A I H . w r m 
A Aarx/TM rVlL. 
Of HAI«f*/Mf 
AMt> • ( • CArtt 
aartt/cK*. (A raP 
A VJOSO". 
TIU'HM'AY. MAIM 11 1, IBIS. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA *r*AUK THRKaaV 
IN o n * of M s e t e r l l D e k ' s w o n d e r f u l s to r l en t ie t •!'•. nf at p o w e r f u l iiaaira of t h e M i d d l e A s s s w h o <-.aii.-.-l*.-.I 
g r e a t p l s o s a n d e ia touted t h e m , b u t a l w s y s wi th ititti 
cu l t y . F r e q u e u t l r l ie s l u io s t f*U*d, s n d iiit*a*ee*ia*d 
only b j s u p e r h u m s n effort. F i n a l l y ha> found t h a t s 
s ec r e t e n e m y w a s a l w a y s w o r k i n g s g a l n s t h i s mos t 
c s r e f u l p l ana , u e u t r s l l t l n g b i s most i t r e u u o u s exe r -
t i ons . 
As t h e y e a r s pas sed he de lpnnlne i l to And s n d de-
s t r o y t h i s I ' l inny Li fe was not w o r t h l iv ing arlall ( t i ls 
h i d d e n foe f o r e v e r enp i r r l l ng l i 'm w i t h illftloultla*a. 
One atvi'iiliig h e wa*nt tint for a wialk. H e s s w a n o t h e r 
m a n app roso l i l ng liiin Hv t h a t at r a n g e IIIHIIIH I '.vlil.li 
w a r n s u s of d a n g e r ho Ituew tliaat t l i la mini wna MS 
life-long enemy. H e resolved t o kill h im. 
Aa ho s|i|troai'lii*d, h o obse rved t h a t tlila annn w o r e * 
msak Hut . t-urasclous t h a t t h i s w.-.a tl io Biitngtaiilst 
of hla life, h e s*ld a s t hey m e t : "Y.m s r o t he 
roan who f r o m my y o u t h t i l l now h n s been p u r s u i n g 
me, t h w a r t i n g mo, a l m o s t d e f e a t i n g nie. 1 m e a n t o 
ki l l you , b u t I wi l l g i v e you a eliancw for y o u r l ife. 
D r a w s n d de fend yourse l f . " 
T h e s t r a n g e r s s l d s s he d r e w h i s s w o r d , " I a m a t 
y o u r s e rv i ce , b u l first s ee w h o It la t h a t ynu w o u l d 
t igh t . " H e r e m o v e d h l a m a a k aaid <he m m , etaxid— 
before li':-..*.. if 
T h i s f a b l e Is t r u e of every one of us . W h e r e >ou 
t h i n k au e n e m y h s s I n j u r e d you, look closely a n d n i n e 
t i m e * ou t of t e n you wil l Bad yourse l f In t h e fo rm of 
y o u r liulilt* 
I t Is s c o m m o n p r s r t l c e t o b l s m s t h * w o r l d a n d 
not i. ' irselvif. fair o u r fa l l ings , la-auk d e e p enough a n d 
you wi l l u s u s l l y Und t h s t I t t s n o t t h e w o r l d t h a t 
s t a n d i In y o u r w a y , h u t y o u yourse l f . 
If t h e r e Is s n y evil In u s , had h a h l t e will deve lop 
It. And t h e r e Is evil in s l l of ua. T u t y o u r a t r e n g t h 
t o t h e tea.t, b u t neve r y o u r w e a k n e s s . D s r « l o t r y t h e 
a p p a r e n t l y lmiiossii t le t a s k * lf th 'y a r e t a s k s for BOO* ; 
neve r fea r f a i l u r e — a l l t h e wor ld lovea a good l o s e r ; 
niiil wiii-ii yuu full III i l l " r igh t , y o u r d e f e a t la only t he 
lii'Kliinliig of flnnl v ic tory . 
l iny Ity . lay I'lvlll'/.ntl.m Is di 'iiinli ' lliig m u r e ttf eni-li 
title uf u s - - tlinre Unit la (Hire anil Hlrulla;. T w e n t i e t h 
I'l 'iilury Ktii'la'ly tuler i i tea tio vveiiliiiesa, uu tu ln t ill in-
illvltltinl w o r k e r s . T o d a y every IIIIIII mus t no a l iove 
fitiH|il(itiii. laneli one ef na must lie proof ngnlnst: 
.•iili'iiin.v. lat t ' iyt imly Is U*d til t— sinuetluieM I.y 
envy, »onaetlineH Iiy lgnoi'iinee. Never reaent a frlsa> 
lioiaii a l tout y o u r s e l f — a f t e r nil it is a t es t of y t . " r 
r | .ut i i t lui i . I.et y o u r life, ami your wortis, he y o u r 
r i l i i iko to a l amle r . You de fea t yourse l f w h e n y o u 
s toop t o t h e a l a n d e r e r ' a low level. 
N'ottle l i v ing la a l l t h e a r m o r you Bead t o w e a r . 
S i l ence Is tlu* must elo.jupn! a n s w e r tlutt run lie m a d e 
to llio s l a n d e r e r anil It la t he s u r e Honrt'lillirti, Hint 
will r evea l t h e s l a n d e r e r ' s sliniui* a n d pu t M m lu 
rom | ilet e d i s r e p u t e . 
He ao t r u e t o yourse l f Hint you n e v e r need lu fenr 
yourse l f uml you will never need lu four lhe wor ld . 
, , , i „ , . . . . | . l . , i . i . f . . . - . . . . . i . . , • 
afTsf OltL 
& UNCLE JOHN 
J o s ' * c l u m s y s o r t o f f e l l e r , m o r e o r l e s s i n c l i n e i l t o f a t ; 
a l l e r * b e e n a r a j a d y s e l l e r — n e v e r m a t t e r s w h e r e h e ' s a t . . . . 
B * * * h i s iji-uli w i t h o u t u i ' i , e s t i n n - s l e e p s a c c o r d i u ' a s h e f c l s . 
• s • N e v o r h a s n u ii ,tli»r<'stitiii , a l i e n l i f i i r t y ut h i s B U B l l . . . 
I ' l u m h I ' l i n i e i i l . - I I I - t h e y ttSSS ' e m . nil r*> 
0 H Kl tf**esm of h i a f a t e , - h n s h i s l i a l i i N B B B l 
. , f i . r a a k o ' . i n y . t . h e ' s a l le r* , u p t o i l a t i ' . . . . 
f r i e n d Ni 've t - s a w a p n r k r r jstiottt ot ait B S l g h b o r ' a 
f a c e o r f a m e , t h o u i t l i he n i i u h t . v . i l l i tststy, 
t e l l u s , t w o - ! e ( n r e d hoars h a s s w i p . - . l h i s ( B a a * I C a l l h i m imaor -
h a c k o r C h e s t e r . C a l l h i m H u m e - r e i l n r s w i n e . . . . A i n ' t n o 
n a m e t h a t s e e m s t o p e s t e r t h i s o l d f r i e n d of y n u r ' n a n d m i n i ' . 
. . . T r u l y , w e h a d m t t o p a n d a ? t o t h e h o g , i n Ba***s*a v a r a * , — 
1 w n u l i l f n in N a n ! t h o s l a n d i r v. l i i eh t h e r o a d - l n t i r r e in l . ' i - s 
w o r s e ! l l n . ' n n , s p a r e - r i l i s , h a m , n n ' n a a a g S , s h o u l . l - r , lu i i 'k-
lit i i ie, BsaSpa . J I I I I I I T . l , e t t h e m o d a l BT*OI h i s t f tHingT n n i r e l s 
t a mit I n ' t d o n o m o r e ! 
H O M E Y 
PHILOSOPHY 
JorJf}25 
T H R E E h u n d r e d iim) Aft,.en mar r i ed n killed then , 
elves In Now York I ' i l l in 1688, 
. m n i M I m a r r i e d women aaa*. 
' .n i l ta . l aui, iii,. in Uio -in • a r t s * 
• of tin,,- (inly l.-.l alngle men n n d 
'Bi t a lngle women killed thara-
I -.'it aa T h " • n .1 'i-.ii.:, Bearaa ta-
he ilnit Hie m a r r i e d foi l n re im-
• h a p p i e r t h a n lhe . i . . folk, lui, 
il i-u'l 10. I t ' s all ii qUMtlOO I'f 
[ percentr tge, 
'I'll.* m a r r i e d coupl** n r e in t h e 
I i i iniair i i , . so -e nf t hem • 
t h* irreni a d v e n t u r e I t 's n g r e a t 
' tlilnic I ne! in],,,|,a nr 5,0*00.000 
. people to untl only 830 funis tl int 
' wiuit to gel " ' i t of It. Sueh a 
• 1'i-f'i len i i i iv t.r men s o * weaMD 
" f rom the re ry r ich ta tin* very 
; poor, win, i n , ' content t c r nln 
w i t h us. la p r e t t y \ i proof t h a t 
( t h e old vv'itriii is a r a t h e r aa r t a fae 
tn ry sort of pint*.' a f t e r n i l . 4 T h e 
[ l ies , wnv to .[.'.'liie tf t h e wor ld 
( I s w o r t h livliur in la to irive It n 
t r i a l for -rv "titv-rlve or e igh ty 
, yenra ami th.-'.i s u m u p . 
PROPER BALANCE OF AGRICULTURE IS 
KEYNOTE TO NATIONAL PROSPERITY 
I ; V t - M t «»• I \ I O ! I.I.O< I N C O N U M 5 R f l T K I I s w i n I \ K M S M I S T 
( . 1 1 E C O N O M I C .11 v | i i K B B F O B K \ M O T H E R I M M V l i n T A N 
BEAaHONABl \ I M I < T " G O O D TlMtf t J . " 
i u s . i i A r t h u r Clapper, nl W 
W a a b l n g t n n , H a n li i For lu.tny 
.i . ,i i *. I be l l ) It .'.I Bta tee <o'\ oriinioUl 
h a a been ci.nii rn t e b i • g r l e n l t n r n 
t a k e ( t r s af •' a Lf TssmeM tst o 
H on |iriiilU( in., under in-my hniidi 
( , I I IS Mmi m u i i i e.i-aiii b a r e bean ra 
I,. . , . . .i i ; , . , -uti ii.i- I,, i n dtaa etai 
I but hi Hie Insl two \ e« t b a i Oti E 
t a k e n tbe f a r m e r a , mtuaeil U l U o n i at 
i i e i i . i . - In Inaree by a b r l n k a g e in ihe 
e n t n e of fnrni p ro t lue ta . n n d baa bean 
eerleaiaalj .i-11 Irnoatal i<> b u a t a e M 
I ll loliylioul nil I lie i .n , i . 
Tbe lieeii Of Q , .in li n- i i . , i, ,i | , .n i ] 
p r o g r im looking tu thi r, b a b l l l t a t l o a 
of i iL - ibn i in re i*« ragauMad bj tba 
r e m n i" - n*. hi i |»ei 'n( i \c . ii is a a a 
g e n e r a l l j eerapteel t ba l p r o a p e r i t j 
inii-i ragea Flral to Iba fnmia b 
ii enn preeai] in lb.- i l ' y . 
Krmtng IH II rtl* lm alp aea icii 
t ha i bniM nt n- tni l nnd -.'II nl wind. ' 
aa le i inu pajra a b a l is ujfced arhan 
ii bojra m i l aeeepea erha l I* of fered 
a lien li •*( Ms T b e t n i n i e r r e n c i l n s 
i.e -roil i iir.'dij.ei oi die •aoaaanrlM 
of l l l l l l ! , I t i I I I ' . ' 
Hs gale bni I M , , i ,,r , . x i . r v ,,,,;. 
lm- pnei b.i i be r a o e a a n e r for the 
( i roduc is of t he Carat. Our ex | i ena ive 
.•mii-lu.iled ninl ineff ic leni m a r k e t i n g 
**> ateiu Like-- i be ol her t w o rbl rd 
T h e en :i< t men l of con- l r i n l l v e , 
iiroa.-i-c.-.-iv < *nglalatton, erhleb « i l l 
in i i i i : nboiii b e t t e r e o o d l t l o n a ag i i* 
cull iii ni l \ N t h e tni-sHioii af t b a F n n n 
Bloc in Coagreaa . l a a narmbei of :!...; 
II.MIV. I th ink 1 niny nny aril It )'( rfeel 
( nn.bn tlltll t b c i e Is in-' Iii nu i ln rk . 
i t n l e t e r , nor Forbidding ... Ita innke u p 
ni lis pa rpoaaa . n is aoi pot l t lcaL u 
La fer t h i n g i r a t b a r thst e g a l o a l t b e m 
for l h e e i u uiiin Bi afall n s t he ( " im 
(ry num. It is work!!!'. ' fbf honest in 
l i"i i i 's | f i iuince. l ionesi i i-
n i e n e , hottaal nu r l . n l l u i e . h .m,a l Ifl 
bor, nnd w t sbes to c o o p e r a t e erlUi all 
nf thaaa 
\urictiltnre H i - i - uf 
All r r n - i v r f t y 
iiie , barge hsta baaa MUla bj m i 
rapolltan iiea-apapeii mt tbe LCaal 
Hint Ibe 1'iiiin Hlue seek'- »"»9fl| leg* 
isi.ii!, B, : : ; ; . : tta ttM is to proft l ag-
r lc i i i tnr i ' , no nwnle i nl mbti coal to 
Other l inhiNtry. T l ie nn*n w h o m n k e 
i l n l e t e r g a lest* might *>r tin* r tuda> 
n e n t a l in. t tbsA tmriesitnr* I haaa 
tha i a bni r o A t r l b n t e a i(» Ita proatavr* 
iiy nnd well !., i n -
b t ' i t i l i i s nil n idi is i i .i. 
t o r e tfl | . i " i . ; . o d . ;:. 
ini ' iui -I ioinibly 
W i n n ngrtcul* 
ruit tob Ea oto 
n i l s . 
Twenty-Five Perith in Asylum Fire 
in icuisi i . : i , ,n t b e f a r m a t is aoi 
" m i l l e d i " a n j m o r e eoneklernat lun 
ilinii any o i b e r e i a a e ; bni be i- i n 
l i l b i l to Just ns iiiiieli. 
Tin- F a r m Bloc doea aoi n 
t he right of Banj cteaa to .bare gn 
fldeantnan ft! t h e isnpattaa af a n o t h e r 
g r o u p or of the p o p u l a t i o n ns • arhola. 
Tbt P a r t s Bloc belli n - tha i t h a 
baal " n y i " mend t b e preeeni a l tua 
lien I I IK ! pi " i Ua for t l * ' fill lire 1«* 
io i i n r e i - e ths p r a d n c a r ' n proftl Lrj 
sbor ieh i i iL the r i . d t'l n . i r k e t . One 
niny to n> • (•inpllsb t h i s IH I b r o n ^ b 
c o o p e r a t i v e m a r i n haaj , 
T b e recen t ly poh l l ahed r e p o r t nf t b e 
(eederal T r a d e noi i i i i i lee 'oa theme t ha i 
t h a g a n U l n g t r a m a i e t l o M fu g r a i n 
am mnl son ic >em-s to i n o r e t h a n 
t w e n t y mi l l ion b n s b c l s . o r t h r e e t ime* 
nil t he g r a i n p r o d n e e d in t h a wor ld . 
T b e pub l ic b u s innde n p Us inii i i 
n m i the C h i c a g o B o a r d af T rade*! 
poke r p l ay tog , ualngj t h e count r j ' * ! 
I I supply Bfl Ibe sltlki s. |fl | be most 
i\ iiiii mi, most w b ked . most d e s l r n e -
t l tvo g a m e of r h a n c e in t h e wor ld , niul 
it IM now p r o p o a t n g to s l o p It by t he 
Cl ipper T i n c b e r l a w . ivbii-h plaeea 
g r a i n e x c h a n g e e u n d e r f ede ra l eon 
ll-nl. 
T b e l-'nrin Bloc n n n s t i r c w lu h 
bnd s t r o n g e s t oppiasit ion waa tbe 
; i incndll ,ci , l to t h e f e d e r a l e - " t v e At[ 
p iovbl in*: t lml HKricnlHiic shou ld bo 
r e p r e s e n t e d on Iho Keilernl Rea-Si'TC 
lloni 'd nloiiK .villi o t h e r itili.--t]> 
eo inn ie rce nml f lnaaea , Wnl! S i n i 
tanker* oppoaed it b i t t e r l y , e la m i n g 
t inti t h i s l i " c i n s s taglalatlon.*1 
\ o one eoaeaa aa • ii ink ii "elaaa 
li'Kl sin t t o n " for commerc i ' . f inance 
mnl nmnnf i ic iur i i iK to be ropreoen ted 
on the I 'e i leui l I t e s e r v e I tor tnl . illld. 
Of 1'imrni', It IH no l . T h e n wliv shoitlt! 
it IM* . o i i s i d e i e d i-leafl laajlelnftnn for 
ni t r icul t lire, w h i c h |a Hit* large**! m i l 
most vl lnl Iml i i s l ry of n i l , lo be i e 
i i 'p resenled ' , ' 
f o r R baag wh i l e t he big five pack-
e r (" ini ine nlmnltiH-Iy con t ro l l ed (he 
l ives tock n m i k e t s nml f i \ e d i b e pr ices 
to unit t h e a t e r ! t e e . , \s • resu l t of tbe 
ef l 'o i t s nf t h e K n r m lUoc the pgektsttg 
i n d u - i r y iw now u n d e r j rcvernnieni con 
in-1 , nml. n s ;i uml le r of fact , lhe 
piickei-N a m i ever*, bady e lse now , mi 
ceoVfl Hint It IH II K<*<H1 Inw. 
Dm- of i be most impe l hint mens 
a r e a In t he Kar in lUoc pffogNt-pl wtt 
lln- bill for t h e r ev iva l of l h e W a r 
Ktiiniicc C o r p o r a t i o n , nu k l u u one bil 
iimi d o Q a r j a v a l l a H e for l a a n i to t be 
f a r m e r s a n d Htockinen Tbln togUlfl 
Mon saved 111011*11111(1** of p r a d n c e r a 
f rom b a n k i Uptoj 
I 'r.ti Hc.tl I In .no nit; l a . m , , , A . 
PraatehafJ P r o b l e m 
T h e Kar in Mloc si l l l bus m a n y uu 
p o r t a n t tflakhgfll to eiUllimpllah " n e 
uf than* in a c red i t p l an w h i c h wil l 
bt» of aflaaady a m i buaaaflgi va lue in 
t h e rnr min« i n d u s t r y T h e HI", in 
e n d e a r o r i n g to h a v e ahflastcd b t a 




Four Sistera Are Basketball Champions 




Nnemi ? KV } IM a h * " < » ' * » • Perfornif lnce of t h e Hunnion aMtWe of 
N ieneu r W e a t V i rg in i a , w h e r e t h e a t a t e chi in ip louahlp Laike tbnl l t o u r 
d i a p l a j e d t a l e n t w h i c h m a d e t h e m n i l -Mar choices. Keadl . ig from left 
to r igh t t h e y a r e : Q e r a l d l n e , Or la , Clale nml Bvg* 
y e n r credi i for farmerK, bused 0U 
f a r m produt is ns , o l l a t e r u l . 
W c Clin nol imve nny d i f f e r e n t iya 
t e m et orilerly ina ike i i i iK u n t i l w " 
h a v e a rtlffi i nl sy s t em of f iuni ic i iu ' 
W e cannot build up a a / a r t a * °f M n e 
i i i i i rkei inu unt i l we h a v e a mrttSM ot 
evadltfl |.octiii:triy a d a p t e d to tbs aaad 
of a g r i c u l t u r e . 
.1 A g r i c u l t u r e Is nt t h e m e r c y of 
t bos , win. cont ro l c i v i i h , nml m a n ] 
w h o exerl thai c o n t r o l a t a ii"i p a r 
t ic i i l . i r l i i'i s\ m pa I by w i t h i g r l c u l 
l u r e . r i e i i - i n k s of f a r m e r s nnd 
s ioel . 11 it - ii have been r u i n e d in t h e 
paal two or t h r e e yearfl by ib i s Lai Ic 
of c redi t , 
Tin- i ig r l cu l lu ra l c rad t l p lan lie 
fo re tbla ConKreaa, baaed 00 w m -
b o u s e eredl tn n- c o l t a t e r a l eaeur l ty , 
will m a k e more in..tiey. a*1 bmrar in 
t e j e - l r ; . . , i ,bible for f innm ill : 
t h e sb-A t u r n o v e r of the Parma, w h i c h 
wi l l g l r e the f a rmer a n o t h e r o p p o r t n n 
I ' : to u" ahead arl tb bis w o r k w i t h .1 
I n i r chance 10 m a k e good. If t lml l l 
ac . map : . ' hod ;i a ill menu c h e a p e r 
roods more a/ork, reopened f a c t o r i a l 
a n d mill-* and a r e t u r n ol good 1 hues . 
L a w e r P re lgh l K a l e s 
Hh- liellevcH r a i l w a y 
Pralghi m iea tre i " " high and mus t 
eoilie |]oM li. |l JM UsillK Jlil I lie Hit tu 
e i u e ii . . II i (.iiiiiiajnl to br iny t bH 
nboni Tin iiy is j u - i aa \ n n l l y in-
teeel te i l In leaaenlng coal of c a r r y i n g 
food suppl ies . 
One of the m e a e o r e a endoraed by 
iii. r. a " idd res-lore to i t n t e n i i l -
aray t ^ m m l a a k m a tsmeh st tbe power 
l ake i i a w a y from the tn by wha t I be-
Lata i- en a n w a n a n t a h l a Lnterpreta.. 
lion ol l ln- Ti•an-poriation 4el l»j lhe 
[ n t e r a t a t e < ' o m m e n e * 'ommlaaliTn 
l In- I ' a r in Bloc le glTtttg i i - m i l 
por t to t h e l i LI I li ill l a h l j e s bill tO 
eoinpei nil ma k e n id' d o t h tag to b r a n d 
i in -ir gOutla s" iiie Iiu.vei ,\ iii kuoM 
t h e .-iinoinil of p u r e WOOl a n d t h e 
• 'in of hho.M.v iu each garment. 
Thla is ,>f min,* I m p o r t a n c e to tha 
m a n in t h e c i ty t h a n to the man w h o 
-"Ms the wool. 
T h e F a r m Bloc be l ieves t ha i • tor* 
a lga b a r k e l for sst rarplua fai m 
p r o d u c t ! la vi ini as tha t a r m a r ' a proa-
p a r i t y , nnd we Bra d o i n g o u r best to 
s e c u r e Lvgtalatfna Hla I will a id In 
f ind lb R buye ra t b t o u r s u t p i u s faod 
1 n n r - in E u r o p e . H o m e l h l n g m u s t be 
d o n e to m n k e it m a r k e t for A m e r i c a n 
p r o d u c t s . Kif ieen per r e a l ol BO? t i i rm 
o u t p u t inu-i f ind u Biarhel outs ide, of 
i he P a t t e d s t a t e s if we a r e io Bare 
i 'nr fa rm l a d u a t c y nnd p r o p e r l y m a l a 
inin o u r own food s u p p l y . 
MISS ELINOR FARR WON 
RED CflOSS ESSAY 
PRIZE 
,\ - a u u o u i n ed 1 •••" w >•• I - ago , H 
pr i ' e w;; offered by the local Bed 
i roaa tin :•"• for the bei I eeaay n*rll 
ion by -• a loni lu thi I Iglit'h un I 
N i n t h til •• Si . 1*1 1 -. mn I 
nu the Mil .•(•• 1 uf 
pr lxe for il is cuntcal \\ ia if I r e n hy i i r 
1 • Ed war I'i 
I'b 11 e1..'•;,'. ami w in nwi i r i led to M . - -
Rll I • • • <• p a p e r w a s jud .v 
i i i t h e I.. 1 "1 1 !:• i i tered in l lm 
cot) teat , T h e p a p e r rend in aehnol und 
n w i i ' l ' d tin* pr ize waa u s f o l l o w s : 
"Tuhemil i i -*iN" 
'i 'liiier, nl.,- ' - i - mine l i m e s cul led 
• - \ \ b i l e l'l gill " I.e. iiiise il 
mo . e (i.:ii bs Mian nay onbav dlaeaae 
I itt ine ted I lml one h u n d r e d and 
fifty t h o u s a n d p e r t o u J In t h e Uni ted 
s i ; , ••- dJa f rom tbla d l aeaee In one 
y e a r and t w e h e i l i ousand of l l io-e nri 
c h i l d r e n u n d e r t w e l v e y e a r a of age . 
T h e di.-i ;ise is rnus t - l I r o m 11 ge rm 
Cfllled 'T l lhe rc l e Mneilli." d i -c .o i i e d 
by Dr. Koch in 1883, n is long a n d 
slender nml can grow in most anv 
p a r i oi ibe bady . Whet ths g e n a 
gCOWB in the h f l t t l t l—g U Ifl I n i l " . I 
tarheret i lnaif l of t h a tataal jnaa, .nml 
Mhaa it growfl in Hu tUPgl il is ca l l ed 
t u h e r c u l o a l i of t h e Itkogfl or c o n s u m p 
Hon. Th i s g e r m a lao g r b w a iu t h e --'kin. 
I l r e r , k idney a, l y m p h a t i c g l a n d • uml 
t h e bmies. it uauaHy effecta t h e lunga 
f i r s t . 
T h e d laeaaa la f p r e a d by milk n n d 
nioi-e c o m m o n l y f rom the s p u t u m of 
ll ci 11 -iniip: ive. W h e n a person bus Ih i s 
d i sease , they loose we igh t , baven ' l nny 
nppe t l t e , nl n lgh l t hey swea t on nc-
eeuiii of be ing ao weak n u d ulao b a r n 
II ve ry bad coctgh, 
in g iving i r c ' t n i e i i t for i b i s d l aeaee 
lmv*1 p l en ty of freati a i r . a n n a b l n e a n d 
who lewune food, Wholeooma food-. 
.ni a b u n d im -• ol p n te ina a n d 
wbleb d igeated Hajga, 
nnd milk ai e food wlmh 
T h e spi i iu in fro a d leeaaed iieraon 
-l ionl i lie received hi a r e m -i t ha i 
e n u t n l n i a d is infe i i -.nt or In D [>aate> 
iMiard i-up i linl r a n be IMII i i flai 
w a r d s , w h e n the p e r n e a la a w a y i r o m 
lmnn-. nne pm.-es of i loth nnd pi.i t h e m 
in w a t e r p r o o f < nveJ< p e : um il t h e j 
ci u lie ileol i "ic<l 
li is thoiiKlit the l t i i l i i ' i .u l I'-.s is 
m o t e enal ly d e v e l o p e d in t he cold, 
Alimp rliiuutOM. Tlie s t a l i - l ics .lu.w 
ilnit t h e r e a r e m o r e cnaea of thta di* 
mute in t h e N o r t h e r n a tntea t h a n IB 
;in\ o i l i e r . 
Wiii.-ii v m . ' i . i i . i i . n i d • a] tome 
of w a i n s . T h e y u n d e r m i n e t h e h e a l t h 
and b reed BlrkllO I " W h i t e ' I' )•" IBB 
\ ermlfugOa t e j mi a n d rs 
' a to rea bi illtli tpt) - I t if. P r l c •:•""•• 
Sold Iiy i-M M;I i d ' s r i i u r t n a e y . * 
Tii ' .s . . w h o t h i n k thc.v au 
a l w a y s r i gh t . 
St. Cloud Chautauqua, March 8, 9, 10 
mmmm **-*ir kn.i..« in Chauuu-
«|ua circlt*' ^xtrxyg ihr - a I i r * 
yaars ba-i-auaa* ot his bn l l iancv , 
a«riiasin*sa and rlarity o l 
Oioi i (ht g 
A l i „ s * * a - ' | l i ' C»n Who 
a-hit.k-. u. i 
•*, N . , 1 . 1 — ' T h e Rrtt I t o r i i o n " 
T H E C O L L I N S L U O 
Mr. and Mr*. Col l ins rbiiKM •* 
wiU- OrUll m i i s n a n d imp*-'*i>ni.'a"n» f o r 
net , v io l in , saaophona* and «a> .,1 so los and 
ajut-ts, a long with Ihtvir hajmor.Mi*- »k,-tthr.i. 
hli ui> Lhnr prcittani-. ami make ihi* Ouo ., 
i [.v^ular C'l iautsunua M f W L u 
T H E M V 5 T E R I O U S taWIlN 
Mr I r u m ia an o p i o m i i U c a.a|>on(int of 
th i U . w o l Uiuchta-r 11. Hajslajri • •• •.», • 
an.l mi» l«ry B I his v sh . c l * for mirlh and 
• and all Ih* l lm* kei f ' >T • 
rutin,na? tn .' of ila-an »it and hui 
i i -. M O R S E b I N C H A M 
a*, v t r y f i p i l a r *dsM*at«r, Ur-
lurat *>i,si . ,-rlal t r a a i l c r whoa* 
k . l u n i B I * ciitt'itaininaf, in-
. l i m i t i n g • •r l insjaiia-
tional 
A l i a m o a a — Th* Fun. laman-
loi- .<l tlu i n n s Froapcrity.** 
N.. in — " y « l A n w r i c * — 
What Wilt V. u 10. With I t T " . 
- ;**" 
r i -RIIVJ VE Ol DE NEW ENGLAND CHOia 
•frMll.T-Hl ak.-ishis frcm th* mtiiia- of th* Pilfnmj to UM 
pmsa-ni day , wi lh th* old * . ' •«* *>« lovt , *rt found on Ihi* 
program. Four tx-aut i iu l iy bl*nd«-d vo . . ** mak* thi* or . 
g a m i a t i - r . -*.. • v-hich y g y will r i m « m b « r J M f s f t*r Ol* 
0 » B u i * u q u a Is o » t r "* 
• •jual htm in his d m .laaiona of 
vitaal top ics , for h* ia a niasWr 
of th* a i t of d*all • vtiih buj 
prot-'ema w i t h un'iaoat amiplif-
Ity. 
A H . r . « a a — Th* High U H 
n o n nf Woman.** 
N - M — Main S t r t c t * i 
BlvUl ls i ) " 
W A L T K a E C C L E S A N D A L r B A I S A L L , 
"Th* Jsalars" 
A i Oil* n s m * m d i r a U i . fun a-.d l a u g h w r ar* th* pr*dome~ 
n o n t factors in this unusual m t e r U t n m * n t of music and 
story Just a touch of iha - sr iuui is add, d, h o w i v e r , t o 
prsprr ly ba lanr* • p*rf i c t prufr* 
Next Thursday, Friday and 
Afternoon and 
Evenirn? Saturday G. A. R. Hall 
THE BEST PROGRAM EVER OFFERED 
Reserve your seats at once for the whole 
season. Adults $2.00, children $1.00. Re-
served seats 50c extra for the six programs 
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED AT EDWARDS PHARMACY 
PAea KM'" s r . CLOUD TBinrXK. ST. CLOUD. FLOBIDA, 
1 III K S M V , MAK4 II 1, 1M1. 
ST CLOUD T R I B U N E 
I ' l i t ' l i - l o i l K-n-r.v T l o i r - . l nv Ity t in* 
BT. C L O l I I T H I I t l NB l I ' M I ' V W 
. i n t . r J O H N S O N . . I 
gntt i-il RI s,'.'..i,,i . insl M.ui Matter ; 
A p r i l atStafc, 1010 :.t Hi.- I ' . .no, i f i , . - n St. 
Clout], KI'Tl-lii. until i iln- Atl of l'otiur***ji , 
of Mur. 1, :: l *.;•.. 
adrartl itaa bl l l i aw M r a b t i mi tin* . 
first of aaea mouth Partli > tmt baawa 
t.t us \*.;.l bt r. nr.iri ' . l i,» ,i.iy In ldT%B-aW, 
• .L lm, ' is pub l t sbad •va ry T i m r * 
toy .o i ' ' ' i i . : ' ' ' i to . i ' iv p a r i of tht* Un i ted 
t i " - . f o r •.MMI ;i yi ' . i r . $1 J.". 
fan* • I * * i:.'- - i l l - . •'•• "•*-- Bat Uirvi- u i . 'Ui l is 
: i . i. i*.aaaa 
in •* nd ln i i lu y m i r l u b a c r l p i lo t , 
i tal t* w bet bar renewal <>r new i a l 
l u cbang ln f l y » u r add rea i be sur,- ta I t a ta 
former i d d r i 
- Read t n a no t l ce i lu local co lumn, Ifl 
l h e Unt.'*. for d isp lay adTart tatag fn r -
BllBfld "ii il|'l'll.':itloli. 
_ For«*l*r I 
ttnch John's Josh 
Aiovw HIA.T C A d O COriCSKTS 
A U 6 e e , N 6 Sfci*IT ACRO-aT 
THE A T t A / N T K ' aXEAN r i e ' l l -
I M A - I I A RE M- HW-TOHZ, 
Must Uncle Sain Be The Goat? 
u i.>*j 
Tierraan paymsnU of rsparstiona and Europe a pajrmaat oi 
indebtedness muat b* made in the eoinmodltiea ol rammtre* 
•I here can ba no doubt about that, and tha delivery proUaou ar* 
, , ' iy different from thos* pwsanted by th* ordinary Wtestts ti 
,| trade from t yest to -oioUstr, 
I notdng tin- situation straiafhl in the face there is present,-.! 
n t.i'i'at one-aidsd trai-j-Mtiota- i flood of ifuoils ono way without 
,'.' rreaponing movement of jood* in exchange. oi.vuausly ajoeh 
have in t h e n tbs pntontialiiv of miachief, in Mtising 
I),, derangement of regular eataWished industry. Nm* will we 
protect onrsBlves from dumping by high tariff walls. 
I'he Fi-eneh, In thinkim* of rwarst ions nstursl ly visunlir.e 
ota'-. money with wrJ*b to pay the bill for the reconstruction of 
devastated territory-, but it Is out ot la* question for Uermauy to 
pay in thai way. MiriBBtlT must pay with labor or the p ivdueU 
,tf labor Now'in the Ruhr, German laboi ilec-ines to fuuetion. 
This is ,i serious situation. Tue Ruhr is vital to Germany, and 
so. . unless tha occupation be ended, Germany must import eoal 
from Kngland for her own industries to make good the coal held 
l.v VYsni.il. If Germany must export to pay for the coal aha 
-tons' .ret from Englsnd then to what extent will Eng land snd 
tr-' 1'nited States receive exports from Germany in order thst 
France mav receive her reparationa. Rack of the whole diffl-
snlty stani.s the United States, holding aloof from foreign em-
taiglements . Th* plirasr becomes almost a catchword when 
conaldsj-sd in the light of tht actual situation unless America 
is satisfied to be the goat. 
I 
Niatlal Tlata.i-ltts 
i u l ka inuv i ;i v B it 1 . . . . . . M r . i S B * 
Win. a a | n i l . n i l hurt ' lo ilt.nc 
\\ in i tWl i t ' i i .vuii hi t t i n ' Ba* 
I- to •'.II.V "I'u.v Ii.v l>nv" 
l ' . l i ' l vim Miink lie is Just ' "a ' 
Keep Peace By Advertising 
F A R E N O U G H 
T H E he:".'- sal, rationalist!.! forces do not BSStB 1* be 
aatiafle.l with th* wreck they 
have province.'. They ar* respon-
aible for ths ' I • ir, rh*y are 
also NsponsU .- for the erim* 
wave sweeping this country and 
Europe. The org;.- of sin sn i 
crime can be traee! directly to 
false teaehiniri. I. ke th* vul-
tures, they mnl,.' I I I th* 
decaying carcass. Not ntdsStd 
with the murder, expense, 
wreck, and ruin producsd. they 
have writen * shorter Bible 
which will perpetuate thi Orgy. 
The astonishing thing is tbat 
there are leader*, sosansstsd with 
the training o* iur young men 
and women who have lent their 
names and their influence to the 
infamous, hell-born production 
called ths f*!.orter Bible. If 
these organizav.ins permit their 
names and the names of their 
leaders to be attached to this 
abortion, then the lighteoua. 
orthodox Christian Cores* "f 
The larger me'ropolitan newspapers in both the Eas t and 
Wast have been q.'.ick to sense the delicacy of the situation exiat-
ing between this country and Japan, as outlined recently in thia 
newspaper, and coming as a result of the Japanese invasion of 
Siberia at the invitation of the United Slates dur ing the world 
war. While the subject is trented with a certain degree cf 
,1'MIVI', nevertheless the tension is quite apparent at Japa;i"aa 
delay in withdrawing her troops from all Russian territory. 
Relief is felt in the recent retirement of Japan from Chine*,. 
territory, which naturally bespeak* in a peaceftil inclination 
stripped of any thought of territorial extension. I f this policy 
be it.jlitwetl in the case of Russia, Washington will breathe easier. 
One of these .lays the great power of advertising will be used 
tt . l i ar the atmosphere and prevent international misunder-
standing Perhaps no greater opportunity ever lias presented 
than exists imw in the Japanese situation. America practically 
stands sponsor for the good faith of Japan. However, nothing 
would make for better understanding than a few simple frank 
nnd authoritative publicly advertised statements which would 
Indicate the real thought of the Japanese people. 
When intelligent and honest advertising shall take the 'place 
of intricate diplomacy the wor'd will reet on. the bedrock of pub-
lic nnderstandinar and that will mean world neat**. 
I . - - o i l - I , , t .in|i>. i i i -
i i i Mi -s Vera Hence 
If vmi n u n , In l i i i iu-t-s l o u r taa,her-
m l i i i t le l i f . Hiila > f in- l * l s B I * * * l » 
ami menial nu l l i t y . I.ln.v |aika-r wit li 
l i i in mnl iv in. USB ma* r k . i l curds i f 
t i , . . - - a i i Kiel'Mllitia,' la fa i r tn love 
win Al l ' ! vvliell vim rake 111 Ills i i in i i tv . 
ivnl . l i . l i n i i ' naiil - l i . ' k a.l... r . ' ini i r l , 
ni-iiall.v i l in , . v n iai l . i i t l t i i l l i i iK th r * * 
times a vveelv. He w i l l la* i l l ' l i t t l l lc i l . 
Willi. Willi I'UINUU 
I ' l t - i i l t . l l l l l l t u r k e y v m i saitil ine 
i v a - n ' 1 a In i n . ' " l i e . 1 f t n i l l i l - l i e ! i n 
i l ' 
' lliil n i s i ' llinl was ii i.une lur 
r* l I I S * III) stal i l iv l l - r l n - i i 
- t i i . l - vva- l l l t ' l l l l l f i t ' I l l e . ' ' 
W l m ! Th ink You? 
\ nn never nasi asf w i fe , . l i . i v.-n 
S n . I i n v e r I i i i i i l l i a t i i l t a .a i i i ' . 
w i i a i i imu. '- .v.ii i l i l n k i t 's ii p lea, 
Fur Hungr*, Boys 
l a k e l l l i l l l e B|il,i.'l i l a'. 
M i \ i , W i l l i - i . l l t e f i t i a l ; 
Sl i r It u p n i n l s . i iH i . i l r l i s l i t -
l i e l l v . I . I I I i l - tt I. 
A i n t T t T r u t h 
--.Mian v v n i i l i . I m t l i t l l e h e r e l i e l nvv , " 
A tme l a s t i l l nu t i n 
Tlie prof i teer* l a n e * t i n - - i i iv hiuh. 
They Hunt l is . pal i t - l t l . 
a m i ) ln | i -f l i e i v n t ' M H i l l , i i i ' le . ia 
p l . - r t o r t l i i l n . 
in las bard m i in l af soai* a*a*sa 
| nmi . im i . - t.f l i te, tlie to l l * o l . . t n . . 
s l l . i l i . l h e l l l t ' l . I l l i l l l s i l l l i l e l e r k -
l"l isf ,l,t> t . f t . .n l i l i e i l i e n l i i i i i i n i i i n y 
America should crush them Our [**** •*»*a«at1*aaa1 ths rnrtoaa kin i-
n f u l l i l l a i ' l u e l i ! v v n i i l i r t ' l i e v . ' l l i . m i t i l boys and girls cannot be en-
trusted to such leadership. W* 
cannot afford to have the faith 
of our children undermine'I by 
such ii]fia«.i'i"s attacks upon 
(iiaj s infallible Word, 
The Shorter Bible, so called, 
is one of the most !.i;i-.phemoU9 
attacks ihst baa been made upon 
(1.1.1. Holy Bible. 
Orthodox, sili'-rnapecting, con-
secrated men and women will 
not be Insqltsd by such attacks. 
I l l e h l l t - ' t l i ' — " I lif* a l i i .1 i.i.l Wil l i 
t h t i l i . t i e - Peop le w i l l h n v e a l i i l l - e -
l l te l l t Of . - " l l ie tnl It I.l " I ' " D I I I . i l n l 
I ' l l l i . - t i . i . i - t a n i l e e i i i , ' i,., l l i , i f . . . i , - . i 
e m es vvl i . i l . i r e h a r m f u l n i n l w h a t i n 1 
l l ' - t . 
i f i - l l l l ' l ' i i a l . I tV. ' IV I.V t . M . l l l l l l l l 
i i i i i i i a t a n e i i t n m i I i m aal.1,-la i.l t l a K.hal 
th ins fs n f t i i i - I I I * , L e n t I - t l i e s t ' . I - .a . 
i l l w h i c h t n . n i l . " i n a se l f . -V11;. fl 
| i i - f l i i i ' l i l mav l.e a l n i s i a t . T h e , aaaa*- tn 
i l i a . i | t l i l l ' ' I " l a - I l n i t fel ' t .v .1.1. . - Ifl 
i i f t e t t n m k i |i[ aanl l i l i l l l .v ti Ui 
lU ' i i l i i l . i t i iH i is h l t i k e n i l i l l i l . l l l v 
M K W I . K m i s HI- -*..:««* 
PMOM g*/Kaat1 « I I I - KK ; 
A I I i i f theatre r lrketa, . un. ly . n i l 
f l e v v e r - l l i i i l A l a . K i . k l . ' s l . i i , . ,.1 P h i l 
i l t l e l | t l l i l l . I ' l l . 
I. I I u I i i : ,'"•• 
|t r t* l t .' M i - I 
A i i i i a M a i -' it-
i i - . I . .l.-.l t . i 
w i l l le 
N'.ivv b * u n t i l . 
I l i a in * 'I e y 
Inn k a iu l I m s 
I I l l t - a l i net l IO 
MiiMat When Rra i ly 
I la t' i,.1,1 | . i t ' l l 1 - l \ , i l l . t . V " l | 
•**-;":":-%"'•-i-'"'-v-'"*-•'••'"'•-'"*••'."'":—1--X--J-1--.-
+ + 
•:• ( I I I IU II |>l*M I I I I N K v j 
•:• •:• | 
»^-^*^v•;'v•;'•^v-^-x•-l'*•^-^•^*'>••••.•*.*'.••***•B*•'. •*• 
i u u i ; v . W. \ v i > ' r i i v i - : i t 
I.cut l i l l n - - . • . i - . i n l m - w l i i . - h i h . -
i i i m i t i \ i* r h u r c l i s d a p a f l i B f the 
dlactpUae of bar Biaibaffl j . i n tba 
(lurk BflCM nu mk*. unit *... ,-.n..,) - n i l ' -
favori te 
: which 
I n . ! -h 
baa 
01 ,1 
i.Mii-i ii Aloxandrla'i 
i l'..>ii.|... 
In'-'ii in ns<> BtnoflH l'n 
j f.iiuii.v fm- nearly 10U 
, i,-, i'j|i,' in i ' w l i l d i baa alwajra betvt 
\ Kept II - IM't ' f t BB| Hie III l lMlt'.H'f 111 ei --;, 
. II ml iihtnli-ii down f rom father t.. ion. 
I.ui i .• 
' l l i . - Bmpf l fat AOaSuatiu l'nt*aar la-
• t l tntod i fni . i i f " i leiidlim ti . • •! 
[ » ' i - . . i , > u a p l i ' i l j i » ' . I>1 !'«- I ' . 
- u c t h i ' . i u T - i n u t l i r r u n l . - -
Mi l l i s $7."i w i n . h In* !**.l> - l i ' 
• •n lln> duUffbtfT. 
Aiborl Mn i : . • aad s icv , .] 
l ' "Mi n f ( ' a M ' i K l r , OB-L. \vn nt ed 
M. ry i 'aafatl 
t o i i ( l ane* ' . 
S t c v i ' h i . I ii 
ilreaa roll I nd 
Vlberl d idn ' t . 
Ha Albflfli baM 
ni. Si . - , , ' i i i I 
t rue w lh l Wflflrt 
faabloa ii n d| 
l o o k t i n * i l r c 
roll ; i \ \ . i \ . s i c v , - in 
In* k u l ti a in i . n i t . 
S - n t 
• l a k e 
knmv. 
Sn i l , ' . - Il»* Celt ." 
i , i ; i - - , raata vroaaa i i i l n i n . 
I l i i t n l * l» H I | s S o S t u p i d 
Ba I h t a k a : 
T h n i i i r o u t I ' t l l n i i Is :i . " t h I T I n i \ 
t-n h.v u \ \ . n i i i i i i 
T b a l a • .r li ••• la aaad la i s\ est 
cr in | i i i ' i b a l In 
Tbf l l I It* ti- " • i- ;l l i i n - i i : i l ;tt 
^t i a tara l 
T lmt JI t imi ' i i l i l i* i-4 ,i h -w i le r i 
I troth bam b, 
\ v h \ IK- « i i : i tb lxuu a kidi i i i - rflflj 
IK I I r a r d 
Five Lots on 
Florida Ave. 
just oulwlde l ire l i m i t s 
30 less than 
assessed tor 
taxes. 
F R E D B. K E N N E Y 
l l i ' t i i l fhl t in re vvns sr*al un-iit in 
fit stilt nii ' l emaciat ing t l ie l r laaatlles, 
bOt l i t e i l i . | i l l i r i l l i { I l f l h e l i f i i l t l i , I 
b 0 d ] ' l u i a . i i i i is nu t l h e p m | t 
I i rn .ver s a d f . - ' i i i L * . L e n t c o n s i s t s " I 
f ' . i l . v ' Inv - . n i i i n i i i i ' i i i i ! l 'n , in A - i , 
U'. . i i i i 's . l . - i i n m l i i i i l i n i r u l I ' l i - t e r , ami 
i m l u ' l i i n ; s n , . I . i ' - v v l i l , la n r e f e s t i v a l 
'. 1ST I a i - t i ' f - . I t IS l i n t ,'! 
i i i f a i . i u n u n , v m i , u i na C h r i s t f a s t e d 
( " i i . v . i . - an . i f o r t } n i u i i i s n i n l >• • 
s i - | ia | • 
i ••' I - " " r. a i - Hi.- Isart* . iny- « . " • 
observed » , t in . t i , sbstaio f rom 
r. -tit i:.... .an ., « - try iBdnlgrn-
.-es iii eating .: i tins. Before 
Hie l - ' ' " ' ' " ' i l tlai la . .ne imt 
iv i i n i i i i ..i a- i i , . . period .!•'-
ra ta* to, sap, 11 ,1 i.m i ,u-
i i i i t i t ! - that tbere alwnvs 
i 
thSt It 'HU I"' till ' '-I Op l'l lli,. I iiu,,s 
Ol . ' I " 
Boat* nniiii t-n n i l - , n i [nl. 
i n t h e a . 'Ven te t ' i i i l i ia a l ie a* i l - . i ,t 
Sls ' l l i t " ret "a in i / t f f n - t i l i - l l.s a l u u l n i I 
r i i i i - l l i i n r e l i u ' i ' . u s t l a i v . an . l 
i-lii if, bat tli.'.v leu 
ihe I I I I I I i i i i i i Ii.-.-r.i la B*aln*1 
M l l - e l l i e l i t - a - n i i ' l pi.l.v i l u . 
ing aad •. lo r tn . 
Boaaa churchei hart la rporatad i aera 
in the l , i u l . — ' i f t|].-ei|' l i i i. '. Bo far SI 
I BBsSBIBlBlnl t l ie te i i . l i ings of tlae 
m i ,, it I I I I I I I - . . 
• ,, t h * . a i i . - i i i ' i i ' . ' s n f C h r i s t 
I I , . a h t . l l l i l l a . n l t l f 
I . r I h t i i i - e l v - C s vvhe*l i t . | ' 
l Brief, nf l l i i - lr Inm 
•a i.ii b iii iuht he aaad fan BWf* n i 
l l l l l i i u n .-. a. s in h ns 
i ks. reading th* Hlbl* wblrfa l» 
inui-ii s*B*aeted, v l * t t i D | the aafe-r-
.niii at, «, n i " I atria las L . aav 
liVi'tl t h e i r Illiliilia a a d l i v - s , tj .nkilial 
King "Tut" Has a Rival 
a&..*&fr~?'<r"^^,„'^ r*ttK 'O*/ti>C*fr*>* tMar.-.tl* ' 
FOR SALE 
HOU8J0) 
M.iims To r St i l r 
S i r Mr**. K i - . l r r 
Modern i M i p i . \ I l u n f a l a w , aaaaa t a i 
• \ i I i i i i i furnUai-i1 ; im -•mi' |ii'i»|i.'ii ^. 
Sl.-MMI. 
Houae, - i \ i("nn*-. u ">.l w i - i l : 8 l o l a ; 
vphni l i - l n u i i : l 'n . , i i - l . . . l SV.IMHMMI 
Pour largf l raoaaBj SI i l o r l ea ; Kun i -
labad ; wel l UwataA H a l b M O 
Heine w i l h r i c r v i P in ion . bol nii ' l 
. " h i u n i i T . West ttres - a«aa in 
i » : i i i i n : trees, Hlatbaat point in «it.\. 
A l t l i i r t i l s h t ' d . i inJl tnt i i iL-. p l n i t i ) I ' . i . l 
Dodga Tdi i r i t i i : i ' n r gaad i f l MS 
Hl l t iHs l i iM l UM K i e l i( i.'l - \ \ I ' IIII iv ' i l l 
aocoynt ot tlebssM oo*\ daotb nn.-*i 
- H I . 
Si 'vr i i r o o n hoaaa. A i rood l t l m . 
plOBB i l l : I I K H I I T I I ; Mpli iul id f t t i l t . 
iMiniv ra ra lBb id »3 2iHi.0'» 
MiH|»ri i HIX r i io i i i l l i iMKii l i iw. t i n i i 
i-h.-.i. aer aaa in..-i-i i; f r a i l ; \ . v. m c 
tA.SOO. 
Niin* renin baajaa, par t ly r n r i iK iK i i . 
I ' ou r t i . I I Ini*., f i iu* vtirlol.v of f r u i t , 
h.-uii | atev) ; l'l h. i i i i i-Hltli* mnl H M 
. in. baaa U I . V M U N I 
i io t is i ' . lota nDslOO ft Istbsttesrt, 
KiirtiKi'. IH - IU I I IK l i i t 'H . li.OOO.WI 
M I H I I T I I Hlllik'Hlow nn Ni'VT Vi i ik 
;ivi'!.i i.-. flarHf. *vi».i,| hoiiM', -hail* 
f i ii it mid u tm l r i i . [*at us show v..it 
I .K<»\KS 
S*!*-i* Mrs . Foster 
\ \ 'c ara a idaahra a iaut f l f " i t i n ' 
M.timiio.h Qrorafl i Labs WflJaa 
Wi* bava U M sMjaary l a i 4<roca>do 
l i n i M - t n - i i r M l i n n i 
Mt$ I I SSmtS ;in.l baaa .i MMMSaht 
ivairaataad IBTOOM*, l ie luta^pradont. 
» "iiiphlo infoi null Ion for rlllu r al 
t in* aaaaa frovaa h i r i lBand an tt 
i j l l i 's l , 
i . t i araa Baartaa Gra ta , I i fl m i l . •* 
f n i i i i ( l l v . OaOd hoini*. 
N ln i ' mni niu* tut l f BffflB u I OfBTf 
t h t i c inlti-s oul 
K i f t i n i n. n -. im- aid - i i " i **"iniK 
pOVO, Spl.-it.i i i l hu l l . 1 iuu. A l l i ' i l Mux. 
Tests aaaaa H I i -.• aaaaa b a a r l M 
nn H U M ' | - ro \ i> . h i . I loa.k n n d yog w i l l 
h u v 
F i f t y ' i on* - . 7 ;i( H - k*io\ • . - !•• • 
T o w n . 
Tltti :;. ii - JJ I _' .. ... ,i-••.. 
Tai in-*. 
HaBflflM W u i i h ln\ i*sl i ( ; ; i l ioM 
S r f Mn*. Fiv**.li*r 
Tout riMun linii****. traaa, • n> na ta r , 
f. m•( .1 . f i i i n N h . i l . S.Vi-JI.UO 
K n u r r n n i l l l in i i -s i ' , s, l e c l i i - d pOTCta, 
f i i r i i N h r i i . alaaa la. tlMt.mt 
r i m rton**.. tn ' i r rooaj booaa l laMS. 
I l ' U l l . W i l l I'M i l l . , ] . t'.tr.tl, I . l I-I'-
l l a, 111.' I . . I - . .n i A d d i i h u i . f n r n l « l u * i l ; 
f r u l l . Baaa aaa Bad - l f r u i t t raaa; Bar 
d m i l»»-ni h . BflaflB f o r m u r i l n fl 
t ' l i i * mul n n e f n l i r l h M M ] [ i h l s l i ' i c - l 
hnl l *** ' . N t l l M r . bBO !. • • • : i ., »\ I H I I -. 
pal h *WH...IMt 
TbfflflJ roora booao, -' hu - . IVojcaU, 
hen boaaa, l f*raaa $:t50.iH 
> i \ rontti hou*'-. fafalaaaali Rra 
l l i . .'. h.i i i |otfl - i t to f r u i t . «WM».IHJ 
\ | ia r l i *x f i i l llmi-M-s 
S r r Mra. F ins l i r 
\ p ; i I I l i m l l t l l . i l i - i ' L'll r - -
( d p n n h i ' * * . . i t i n a n d h i i l h - * l - ' iH i i i -shcd 
Sl.i0O.INI. 
Apni i i n i i i i , 10 riHima, f t i rn la l ie i l , 
f ru i t , h.i ih. •_' inninr boatfl nml I m w 
boa t x- , ,n „ - i 
S U riHilli npi i i 1 un l i t w i t h i n t h m " 
• ii the mar. A i i ' d r i n , f u i i i i - i h i i l . i u ll 
h» .M. d LOOk It n l c l . 
Fur T r a d r 
Sro M r * . F.M-M-
Tbraa hooaaa in H I . r i o u d v i l l i u a i h ' 
I : ! h ' l l . la w i ld l nm l . 
T w o «niMl | i r n | r n r t inn U l l t a M l n f i l t y 
tt* l l ' i l d c f o r K I H M I h o l l i n 111 Ml ( ' l n m l 
BaaaDaaaa nnd Ms fsts, Brail lm n t e * 
i i . 11*•.,),. f,.i- property eloai in. 
I f ymi don't BM whul you dflfldf* 
(,r raqnlra in oar Hat, we n n i f i l l fSSS 
ri*i | i i lri' i i i ' nl** 
Our m.-tin -\ E'laaaad QmitMSSt 
i M in* . 
Be* M n , F i w t r r 
Wato in i . f a rm mi o . i i i i i in i . u i f 
IXlgbway, 
11,400 BOaTM n n l h i " K h o l l e r fOl d l 
»i lnpmeol In Kim hln 
. . .HI BtBtafl " M i-'iUi', Bal l road nmi 
l lordaarff laai '•>,1>,| 
->hiny f l v i ' f ind laa BCtl i'llru**. 
t rack nnd Mt iuwhi ' i ry hinds. tU l tCr 
hu.v mow 
>iiui> Claaaaafl in Oanar Walaa Ta 




I'erkham Itullflini; New York Avenue 
JZui, * - *smam\Tmmm\ 
T i l l RN1IAY, MARCH 1, 1*13. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. Cl.OUD, FLORIDA I'AI.K nva 
" TOMING 
^t)tr*******y*****m ' I * '' '"'* 
VISITINO GOIN.' 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
L 0 ( A I j I'KKSIINAL sOOUM, 
111111111J M I I 1 1 1 '•^•^•'•'-^•^^^••>~>-*^*++^^+-<^ 
8 . W . I ' o r l e r , r e s l e s t a t e . I n a u r n n r e . 
B o r a t n M r ' " " I U r * . A. a* B*a»»l ' 
I I l i n e I t". . . 
'I 'he l ' l , l l l l i .H l i | l i l ies Bl** M l l l ' d l 
s ., mil !,i , ie l y . u r li. I..'la ni.vv. 
M e n - I a n i l i n e I ' l l l tu l i ' i i e h S u i t - . 
| ] • ..it I i i m r It le. B l '-'I 
a t o m t " M r nntl M r s . K ' l w n n l A't 
I l i l l ih ' . il l i n e hi . ' . , " i i Stitul' . l l l .v. 
•I'..inni,i Plant*, tsM i»' r thcmaawl. 
1 a i m I ' l . i rn l l i i l l . l e l f - . 
Km 
l i lc . 
Ki r r u n t s , *»:i."io i " *".o<i. B i 
L. f l . K i d d l e . D e n t i s t , C o n n I l u l l d l i i R . 
A l tp i . l i i t l ne i i t a u is . l e . t f 
\V I . I h u , u l u s , I ' l . t rs l i e l i i i . Q u e e n 
Q u a l i t y m u l B u * t * r B r o w s siit .es. A I 
K e r n I I SI H I S S l t t re . I t 
M i . n l f o r g e t 111.' n v l l i l l l i a innr row 
• v i n i n e i " Hi"' O, A . 11 laal l , f o r tne 
b e n e f i t o f the school linaeli r o o m w o r k . 
Kaalaa II aels mul p r e t t y a t ree t 
Brsasss Hshajreef ft Heta.v Baaa silk 
i itvstlery. VstSSStSS Staare. l l 
l n t . i I ' l i in iH . I B J B B p a * i i i . t i i -n i i ' i 
I ' l l ln i Fhu ' l l l H a r d e n s . 
D r . J . I l C l a n m . , r i i y a l c l a n a n d S u r -
B. i .n t i f f l . n l y , o iun ia l te S t . Claaud 
l l . t i e l 4 8 - t f 
l t . i l C m - - i lu i | i l i ' r meet in i : M o n d a y 
l i lKl l t at l he r h n n i l H i nl C m IBS 
a ... . ins 
i.r. . . I . Oaaksaaa Briawsls*. tr*****. 
l u i t l l an i l l l s t i ' . i | n i l l l . l l m i r H f r i n n tl I n 
1 1 1 ' tu 4. K ln r l i l i l A v e . . iH-t. 'Oth ft 11 
M t u m l M r - .1 M . S m i t h I ' lnc i ' l , n 
l e a v e t o d a y fm- tt s e v e r a l ivas'ks vla.il 
with ralatlraa in Uiaflsaar '"le. 
Dan-tor W l a m ' a OfasSB naid I tes l i lenee 
s r e I n t h e 1 . I ) . O . F . I l u l h l l n g on N 
Y . A V l ' l l i " I f 
M r a . M . K l l n l i u l ! e i t l e i i n l i n a l a t d i n -
ner Sl l t t l l 'd l lV the aievv Iv vvtals, M r . l l l l l l 
M i - M i i l i l i u e y S 8 * i l l - " M r s . S i n t e r . 
F e r t i l i s e r s ttt I l c r r ta * * . T r l l e U n n d 
r i i r i i * i i , ' m i r t . ' . v i n u m i ' i i m 
i ' i . m e i u a tn l look o v e r BBI ni iv 
S p r i n g I l i e - s <:...Mla M n k e a se l is ' t imi 
f n r d i e l i u - i e r I ' l e - s , r V r g u s o n i 
S t . . 11 . l l 
M r a . O O M t l i . k . t k . o f r i i e r r y I ' n t l . 
V , . t l i iu isl i ler u f M r . S . I I . Wiia.l i 
l .ur i i n r r i v i a l d u r i n g I l l e pus ' Wtt* 
, i . alH'li.i s e v e r u l w e e k - 1,1 t i le h o m e 
n f laer f n t h e r . 
Clear thinking! 
•vJ -normal lUgtstion rutortd 
Dr. KINGS PUIS 
- /or tonsflpaitinn 
• " • . " • . " • . • • : • • 
: Wl . l .k I.N1) 
CIGAR 
SPECIAL 
• • Baaaska tha bast, roa fa l tha rest 
TAJCI A I I . i \ O f 
NEW BOUTB CIO '•!•'• 
NORTH 
j" NewSoulla Oia-srs. h o , aal Ml I I I h 
Liberty Baanil Ciijars, h o i . 1 5,1 I .,'1 
( histei l i t ' l t l CtBSa-sttas, carton 
"!; C a m r l C igar rHrs . rsr lon . 
MUSIC 
l.v New S m i t h I Ircl i i 'st l ' ia f i n 
.1:111 I.t I .lal Kr i . l l l . l l i f l e l ' l l t t u n 
M i i r e h '. 'nil. 
Tlti raii,,1 t,f aaai arse* s i . Oload'a 
annual CbauUusiaa win ODSB thelt 
l l i ree ihl.v | i i '" i; i ' i i in In t a * <l A . I t 
h u l l . 
S I . «'l 1 u iu l n e v e r f a l l s t o s t a y l, 
l e w i l n v s here w h i l e .in h e r t r i p s In 
F l o r i d a . She w i l l t;ii hnek t'i her In l ine 
In l .ee r e n t e r , i l l 
e m l.v S p r i n g , 
" l l ie t i m e i l l l l l l 
l l r . W m I I . D i ' f l ' l s , I ' l i j - h i n n a n d 
B u t i a a n s f f t e * r e u r S I . C l o . n l r i i a r m a - if H u l 
r y . . D i . j n m l n i g h t . a l l s p r o m p t l y a t ' ' 
leai i l t i l 17- t f 
M t u m l M r a . T . M . . I I I I I I I ' S , " h i 
t i m e f r i e n d * u f M r a . A l i c e k i e p s . a r e 
s|a l H l n ; l h e l l i l l l c r Wi l l i her e l the 
l i l t a - n l iu l i le . : . l u k l l l g 111 n i l the h f l l l l -
I h s n f F l o r i d a nul l e n j o y i m ; lhe l . n g l i i 
s u n n y d a y s . T h e y B l * Kl ' . ' i ' l i ln; nl) w l m 
eii lne, l l l l l l " K i e r y ilnv in i v t i v w i n , 
S I . , ' l i . i i . i , l he W i i n i l e r , ' i l . t . Is i j r i i iv-
I n i be t te r i .ml iM ' l ter , " ninl int i re w i n 
l l i . l v t o u r weeka. l l l l l i l I'.n.-ler. I l ea l 
ei i lne I I I l l l l . l lei I ' t l i ' l c J * * ! I l s l l l f 
y u u f o r U m l n e w an i l t " in- inu . l i ' hy 
.1 . I . . T a l l i n t I ' t i . the T i i i h i i - l e i 
Ul la i t l i - Htltl't*. I t 
D r . i l l i . l M r s . .1 . I t t ' l l . k i ' l l l e f t till 
\ \ . i i i ieail. i . i l m U u i r h i ime in K. tk i i -
nn;. i m ! . n i i i . ' a p o a d l n g s f e w . ice!. - . 
vlstl l i i iK t l i e l r n a u g h t , r, I ' i ' M . P.ia-k-
.11 Kl.Nl.'l ' , 
Van, e-i i , l iny y . u i r r i t a te a n d I ' .a imty 
d i v e s nt Hie o f f i c e u f M i a a la. M i l l 
l i s l e r , l l l l , S t ree t l i e l w e c n New V n r k 
a n d Mi ias . n v e . I l l f 
M r s . I tesale lt i i | i |a. o f l 'n i i . e n n l i i n . 
. M i . h , i i l r i i i s i ..it M hi}' W i l l i l ier 
l i t t l e . l a u g h t e r , C a r r o l l , I n r e s i d e w l l l i 
h e r i r r i i i i . l i i i . t t l ter . M r s . F r a n c e s K. 
I t l l e y ,<in Wlsennsia i nva'inie. 
M r F M . l l l l i l l | i l i » l I I I I . I M r . . 1 . 11. 
S i n n f . t i . l , uf O S I I I B S I B I I B . l *y. , w e r e 
l iaasts t . f tln-i> - I I f r i e n d , I , . I , . Kl la-
la1, l l ia l T h u r s d a y , m u l | . i i i . l l l i e i i i -
l i l l l ie nl l ' l i 'e n p l f l i s i l h t . n i l . 
N a z i Mitiulii.v a e e a l a g the B a d . 'ansa 
C h a p t e r w i l l aassl in i h e Gbsaabss s l 
. ' . I I I I I I I . ' I a e l i tmus , ns w i l l Hie a iurs i iu ; 
e i i l i l l l l e e , tn hea l ' l i ' | n t | l s f u r lhe |aj,-t 
l l l ' t l l t l l . 
M i s , N e l l i e Kli l l ' i i i lst ' nntl tWO sum 
is ' i i in i l i l i i i i i fh i i is . A In >• unt l K n l h e r l n i ' , 
a r e l e u nt n i r l v i i l s l i t i l n l-nist A l i r . i r a , 
N . V., the Inl ine n f I I , e R o ] i i n l ' l e r s 
Th is is u l i r a ! v is i i mail Ilia- .H i re si 
w e l l p iss Bad Ihe.v , li i n k nr I ' e lnn i i i in i ; 
S a d inv eal Inn in a htinic. TT lcy a r e lo -
e i i le i l ut I " t i n r nf r . ' i i n . l ive . , m u l 
Sev e m It . - H e e l . 
Mr. ninl Mrs . Win. Mel . i ' c ry , a m i 
i lu i i lsh l iT , M i s a Mur .v . . i f I t i t e h e i t e r . 
N . V . , l i re h e r e f m Hie w i n t e r . H e 
Ida; n i ' l l i i i lne l 'H lit l - ' l ini i lu llie.v a r e en-
J.i.vlnu: Ih is f i n e e l i u u i l e . M r M i T . e e r y 
is a n ol t l vc ta ' ran nn . l I I I I I C I I I I H T o f 
the i l A. I t . M r s . Mi l .e t ' i . v Is fa m o s t 
l o y a l iuei i ih. ' r n f l h e \ \ * . I I . , ' . T h e y 
a i i - -1 . .p i l ing u l t h e ( l i e e n O B M B B 
T h e Mih ja ' i t f o r t h e s e r n u i n n e x t 
Silluhi.v i n i t r n i u ^ at the H u p l l a t c l i o r c l l 
w i l l I I'lie Sll l.ltil 111 t.iiii' I i . n i , o r 
W h l . l i l i n y S i n . u l d t l i e P l l l l s t l l l l l 
K e e n . S a l u r t l i i y ur S u n d a y ? A l l I n -
l i T e s l . s l in t h l a s i i l . jeel u r e l u v l l e i l l u 
hr l t iK pei ie i l mi i i p a p e r uiul t h e pas 
tor w i l l saaaaBYar l a p r o r * e v e r y a t a t e 
incut ha* tt iakua hy t h e wairtl uf G o d . 
i ' l i e r: it mis "t M r . I.v in. in 1 ' i i l i in i i i . 
. I l l W l S t a i l l ' l l l II V . ' l l l l f . W i l l i l l l l S lM'l' ,1 
lei'.v 111 Cos I I I M U I I i w n i n t m l h s , l i re 
ler.v i;luil I " BBS hint i i t . u i t t h e a l t t a f s 
m n l u n - rat*] ishnl tn lu ive h i m c a l l on 
l i t e m 
T h i ' f i r s t s lu . .ver o f r a i n I n f u l l i n 
n inny vvts'Us. i n me i ' l l es t lav a f t e r n o o n 
unit l i iu i ie lhe -t i i i w l t e r r v Bl'SWSIB f i -e l 
It hit intil'e e i t l l l f t f l iu l t le . S e v e r u l (tf 
ihe sravaai i'".i BBMI ISMIIBB th* need 
uf ru in . - fur l h e i ins l a u v e n i l weeks . 
M r s . F n r r C a s r s c a l r a d a l a t t s s 
f i t t i t i M r * . A . A . M u i - l l n . uf ( ' " i n i n i s . 
. ' .• i l lf . . s l i i t l i i y I l i n , l ier In ia l in iu l , A. 
I V l n l " . t..i 1.- . . f s i a') , , , ,1 . . . . . . 
. -1 l i w u y i u I h e 0 , A. K 1 it uaa.' ill 
S u l l t l i e r n l i i l i l u r n l i i . Fait . 30, l l l " i . 
Hav . Tht i lnua I t l i i e u t i f . v , t f N'ew 
V . t r k , w i l l p i T i n l i at l M i l l ' . i i . tvvs 
H a l l mi S u n i l u y a t l . ) : :ui u. .n . S u h -
l i s t i s l l l i r < ai l l n s l . i , , ' ' : , i s t i i i i a i l .v 
I h e Sn nu- K i m l o f el i i r i t . ! , ihu t ,1,-sns 
Ti iuaihl ' . ' ' ' A l l wel t 1, 
i..ii !E 
i .w • 
Edwards Pharmacy ! 
Tomato Plants 
LIVINGSTONS GLOBE 
'-'•'»' • i n ) 
tL'.isi pas I O N 
Palm Floral Gardens 
I ' l i c i m i in •; r l a g > 
n u Stttnl j iy, .Mnred H l i ( ' m n i Im i 
S i - r \U*c w i l l in- nliMiM-vnl In i lu* St. 
L a k e s Bp lav t ipa l Ilt*a«*a9a, Ait n i l titty 
Wtiiii.'tiiM M t i * ( l i i g ' " • K t ' - l i i y , Mi ' . r t 'h 
L'tid. Lataaaa WLyactaal t»» b r t a i h m r i i . 
i .cnt flBtylpa m i F r i d a y , '. 'ml, n t 4 p. 
111.— \ V . Wt ' -s lnvrr . 
M m i d i t y i ' \ m i i n ^ n a a r i a i " f ! • • • ; * . ! 
a a r a f e a i a r a r a a t e f t a f l l nt B*yowaa Ghsm* 
ni . B a r , M ' m . i . iuuiiMa l in ing M U t l t t t i 
i'\ met, i.. .M. Far kaa, Oood uiti'iiii-
I i*- f c i ' . ' r l i i l it iul i inu ti I t i tnri 'st 
is lining ni;iiii,'i-sii*ii by the vsiagregt 
l l n l l . 
M r Qao, W, smStsta, ••'. a i i ini i imi i i ts 
i n n t , N. V . w l m r r i r n i l . v jn i i - ibtSO I 
: !.i< th r i i - i n n g : . I m , L u a g , J ua l 
aaai af U N clt/, aad a Haa a w pLwot 
fldjoialai fiaai i»r. Ctaann, baa aa. oul 
c m I I - i i n i l ii'i'i'x nn I lm C h i n i n placfl 
n m l Ifl i iK ik inu otbflC iu i i i iox i ' i iu ' i i i * . nn 
hi-- i i .m p u n tMJflflrflb 
Ttii ' W mi i , i n s Ii i i t i inviii i i ' i i i l ' l iil> 
Will bold Its I'l'HUl.ll ilK'l'llllU nil Wil l 
I M - i t ; i v, M i . n i l 7 l h . nt | | 8 0 |>. in . ul 
i In- l i l n ii i i . 11 w i l l ba n n flfteroaoa 
w . t i i M g a * T < i i i i , - i , I iin p a e a u n m l 
w i it inu-a An In tar f la l baa ^ a g r a m iaaa 
Imnn | in-pn rn.I B f a v j OBM M • I. nine, 
i . in- s . i i n r i i i r K , C a r . 
B a r . W, T, I b a r p f l m* u i m i l f r«nn 
T n i i i | u i M n n l i i . v .ni i i c n n i l i u t n d t w a 
n l l n n i l n i l sm v i . e s in l l m i', A. | { . l l l l l l 
ih i i i a f t a f B o o a a a d flraolac. B a w n s 
incn i i i pnn l t ' d Iiy i h i n c i i i i is i i l i inM, w l m 
j a d d e d tn thn en.jnv mi-tit n f l l i o Knng 
scrv ic i * In cmii i t icct inn w l l l i t h e Bor-
n u m . T h o y r * 'h i rm*d to T n n i p i i M u n -
i\ny n iu l i t I n • . >n I i ii ua- s i i v i i - s tbStt 
M r a . K. 1>. P e r r y , o f Wm- i n> icr . 
MiiKM.. in l l io nit"-1 o f r e l a t i v e s . M r . 
nnd Ure, ft, af, taafcar. of -wi imi i 
a n a i tvonuo. M I H . I V r r j I H t h o r o u g h -
ly e n j o y i n g n n r H i insh lne r i l y nl ' tor 
l e a v i n g heh iml M I n u n li i n - u m l » u o w , 
, , , , , ' ,tgptt is in r e m a i n f o r snine Mute 
F o u r aaaaa h i l l i n g aaapaad niiu*e 
)M*lng h e i o Inst , she notoa i i i i iny l m 
p r o v i i l ehnngoH in o u r < i i y . 
T h e n i r u l a r meet i n g of t h o M n h i 
gun Assnc i ; i t inn w i l l lm h e l d I n t h , 
o M <). A ; IL lui 11 o n W e d n e s d a y 
M n r e l i T i l l , J i ' J i . I h i s w i l l U> n u a l l 
(i-iy n ice t ing w i i h a p i ( n i e d i n n e r . A l l 
M i c h i g a n pa-Opts a r e l n v l l i » i wtth t h e i r 
f r i e n d s I n tSMS n n d e n j o y t h e d n y 
w i t h us. A f i n e p r o g r a m w i l l In* g ive . i 
I n t h e n f l e r n o n i i . T h e inert ing w i l l ( a l l 
ed nt p js. m M i s . l i u u t e s I t . R i l e y , 
>( i n r y . 
l l m ( , H i I . I . . indi>s. nf 1:, I..,:,.: 
w a s In l h e e l t y tOfllaj on lu i - in . - . - . 
W h i l e here he nil'<>rmed l h e T r i l - i u n 
thst ho i - n r e j ' t r l n g a CBflftplat** i!' 
i-alrnet n f thn , it;, p. . .pnr ty nw n. ! bl 
O a 0 ! W . H o i i K i n s . i(n w h i c h tnxe* 
w e r e p a i d r e . e n t l y . a n d w h i c h emu 
p r H c aaaaa o l l h e o r i g i n a l hnldinu's .<i 
H i e oh i h ind ( ( i i i ip f iu ies . n n d t h a t it 
fl - h o l t t i m e .di i l hsoh i te ly c l e a r I ' l l , 
w o u l d he re . idy . T h e h i n d s w i l l IM 
bandied hy toeal aaanta, 
L 
Orlando Marble Co. 
I I . I I.l I I I M . Mar . 
v,. aim sMlll IIA 
M r s . lu t lsmi I tn i i i l i i l l m u l i l i iui i l iU' l - , 
r u l h e l i l i e , l i re h e r e fm- t h e i r ' h i r . l 
vvlnler . W h e n F l ' t f i i i i . sural . i . pa in 
I n l h e shoes n f v U ' t . i r a a lul I t l i r i s t -
II n l w i i v s liriiiars l l i , ' in hnek M r l l i . n 
i l u l l w i l l . i n . ' . , l i t e r , i i i l i ' i n l ln i t lo l l l -
v f a l in a ti i i i i ie i ' i v . ire i i i i i i i J a c s a -
i i 11.*. W i s . 
H i I I ' \ \ i n i ivm-l l i has preat l ie I 
I n BrOWn'S I ' l i l i pe l , Just vvesl e f I l l e 
. n v . the l i i i iulai . i ajBB n m l iln i m w ! . ' 
1 l a , i i i i i i I. <! ii i i h e pr lasd p*a 
S I ' S N I I I I I , , | his tstt w\(v. w h , , I , ink 
ai i leh i n t e r i ' . t i n | l , , . „ , . | , „ ie uf 111.' 
.ii.ipei. i i i e oraaa aaad beofea are ren 
m u c h l l | . p i e . i i l l e t l Iiy t h e . .., i v.- a .'it.l 
l i e n 
l-'l i'i I I v i i l ' lernt . i .n K.lvvni' i ls I ' l in r -
iinit v iia < p l a n a * * i n h a * * s B D M B B I 
n i l ls lenl p i i ' i i i i u n l i ' i i t l e re i l l ,v \ | , 
Si l l l lpani: s i.t. i i iat I'll t l t ' t i n n i n i ; .|| ;; ;[n 
t h e neenslf in lieinir I s i w e i n l t ie inui i 
a t r a t l I " N e w B o u t h " . Lgsrs, r i i i . a 
l i r e D S l a * . t f fei ' i ' . l ill spei Iul | n i , . a le 
I lie hev. M a. I n n i . ..f Hit ' l i n n . i f 
l i n n BBd S m i t h , l i i i i in i f i l i ' l l i re ra , , f 
t l i e N e w s m e l l i i i I r l a a d o , w i n 
a' in i im aft ai i n . , d i s p l a y . 
M r s . l a l l i n l l m l a-., vi : . 
In i ! her l e n l h vv ln ler n l l.n k e h n u l . i n -
l i v i ' t l In St . t i n t l . l lusi S u , i n , l a v ni i . l 
Is speut l ln l ' it week nl l he l l . i i i An- hit 
l e i . M r s . I l m l c e s la n i i i . l i Impr . sse.l 
W i l l i l h e BTTOWth a m i i | i .vel"|>luei i l o t ' L u n . n i l , , l , , i , 
T h e l l i l l l i r l l l . ' I 'S " f V e t f l ' i l l i s h e l l 
l i t t i r regalai BiaatlnB mi B ât-arnar* 
- • l l l l i . I l l the USeet 0 , A I t . l l l l l l . l l l l . l 
• I •• p r a s M e a l w sa in t in . h a i r , w i t h 
l .ni i It-en t t f f i e e r s nl isweri l is . ' l h e ra i l 
c a l l . A f t e r f l l l inai: t h e v m - u i u i c s Hie 
i i i i i i i i l i s n f l l i e In sl n i . ' i t i n i . w e r e ren. I 
.nni i ippi ' i ivei l W i l l i e t i r r e i i l u a i A i 
l i i i l l e e wus u p p i i i : , : , , : ; , . ash M r s . Tot 
l e r I " I t e p i f s e n t l h e 1 l i i i t i f l i te i s ,,f 
\ en i n n s mi t h e W u s h l n n l i i n D s j pro-
H i i i i u nn T h u r a i t i i y t h e -s'lln.l, i i u ' n.ixt 
i U n a a H I i.e i i i i i i M i n t tt ai. Bagrj 
t a r i i i t s i ln i r i lnvs nr i * tht1 f i r s t a n d 
i h i n l T u e s i i n y nr cut h n i u i i t h . — I d a 
.Mt'i'isiiii, C u r . 
M r m n l M r s . . 1 . W . l l n r r n w s . nf 
M l i - h e n . X . V . , w h " I l l " s | ie iu l i l ,g the 
v* i u l . r a l t l i e h. i ine n f t h e i r e .n i - i i i . 
M r s . K l i n I t . s l u l e r . mi S m i t h l l l i u -
n i - a v e n u e , a t e l i n v i n u n n e w huni! l l -
huv e r e i i r i ! QB \ ' i l a l l n l n nve l i l i e Is' 
Ivveen T h l r l e e i i l h n m l F t u n i . e i i l h 
l l rSS lS l i i ' . t e v p e i l tn rel u r n to t h e i r 
thara aoeaa BOSS* Uaa* Balsas April 
1st, m u l i i r r t in is . ' t h e i r I I I I H I . I O H H n f 
f u l l s a.i l l in l i l i e v n iny rel u r n h e r e 
I " i i inl .e t h e i r f a t a l * l i .nn i ' w i t h ua. 
W i l l i e i li..|i|,iiiL- tlttvMi u t i ' . . - p i e p u r a 
I m v t.t h i i i l t l l i m t.n I i is Nil M r B a r 
r o w * i n t l u l u it In h nf s i i . e r eitln 
l l i n l luu l tssaa l i l i i i l en h.v ae i i temu' in 
w h a t hint Insm n p m kel f u r I n pen 
l i n e tipea-iitlttus .veins na.'". n n d had 
(TOWS . i i e r sl in e I h i ' n y W I I H h i d 
i i n t h e r e . M r . l l u r i . i v v s s u t e l y he 
l i e i i a t h e r s ia iiiiiiie.v in r i o r l d a t rass. 
I I ' >1-Hints a i l ' HRABON T I C K E T S 
ill t he atJkSheSt Cul l l 'se . Ullth' l ' (he 
n l t.f I l l e W . . I I I I I I I ' S . ' l u l l . 
v .11 i i " te thnt t h e l u - i , u i , i I.i i 11111. 111 
w i l l lie u ive i , \ | . a r . i l 'JI . w h e n s i r , 
O o r s t . tha i i i i . l l i n n , w i l l p r e a a a l 
h i - i n i i i i i t n h i e e x h i b i t i o n of b i r d s m l 
I U I I I I I I I I I I I - n f i i u i m - i , i , H ing is l i . l e t s 
- . i i . ' : H a n o i , a j l d r a a taBuSi 1 -'. '• . 
High S, Innil I 'upi la . .i-,e. • 
I (I laRRANUE Ti l l BIST IIAI 
C M K R T A I M I l i M ' SOON 
Al Hie I i n , ; u f l h e I ' lunula i ,n 
' " H e he ld .V e s l e n l i i - . s. w . Vat 
t e r . I . M . P a r k e r u m l W i n . I a n i l i - s 
w e r e a | ' |>" ln le i l n t " l l l l l l l l lee I , , n r 
raaa* lat tr-vUtaa * M | celebration 
t ' lata w i t h i n ami' i - i iv , n i 
KI.N.INSVII . I .K I 'ARKNT T K A l ' H K K | 
A S S O C I A T I O N 
i ' h e r e g u l a r r a a s t l * * s f t l ie K e n a n s 
v l l l e I ' l i i i ' i i i i e i t ' l iei ' Asa iM i i i l l t in COB- I 
ve i i f i l aat l i i e a i in i . t l i i i i i is i ' nu I-'eh. I l l , j 
w i t h m i a t t e n d a n c e , l a c M d l a a s e v e r u l 
v i s i i i . r s . . . I ' l i i i .v e i g h t , 
i i i e l i ' i r i l tnr In is iness sesslttii vvns 
he l i l , fiilhivvt'il hy | | pi ' i tm' l l in us f u i - [ 
lovva: | 
s . i i i i : . " P e r f e e l l i n y , " i l l l i hy M i a s ' 
I ' u u l l n e K n i g h t . 
r i i i i iu due t , "Qui Vive." I.y M r s . l l . t 
v. phllllpa .niii Mrs. Arnold Baa*. 
Beading, lij Mrs, AraoM Ilass. ' 
l i l l l ' l l l i l l e l l i i l l |,y OtVtS Ilf t i l l ' f i . l l . 
i i i i . n i l uml 8th Q r a d a a . 
•tsadley of p o p u l a r smigs hy ( l n l -
" n i i e s i h Q r a d e , 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
( i l K S T S VI GMCEN ( i A I H . K S 
T h e f o l l o w i n g y i i e - t s h a v e rSBlster -
etl ut l l ie U n t i l t i i ih les l i tl* I l l e -en 
situ : 
M r la t l . I I . v inu i M r . Iletll'.v C o n 
r a i l , n f i i t l e a i i . * ! , , . , n ,e l i c r c f o r t h e i r 
t h i r d w i i i l . r spent lu s i . t i i i t t . l . l l r 
- W m . S u i t nf 0 * * B B . i r . i v e , N . J . ; .1 . 
W . I I . t i l l I t i l i l i r . i l f Ml i i i l l e t i iVVI l . N . 
Y . ; <l. N. s i n i i h . n f N e w Vm-k l i l y . 
h e r e f u r n i n t h w i n l e r ; M r a . M i i r i i t n 
I t . ' l l e ' l i i i . II l levvit i ini ' f , I l f . Intlesv i l l " . 
W i s . ; M r . mul M r s l i ' i ' K u s o l i , n f I I I 
i i i . - i - M l - l l ' l i r u i i k . f l l S S a S l l l l l l l ' u . : 
M r . m u l .Mrs. M i M i m i y , ZHUaabUTg, 
I n d . ; M r s P a r r o t nn . l M r . B a d M r s 
A d a m s nf i , I i h , ; M r . a n d M r a . W . W . 
I t l l e y iiiiti l a u g h t e r , M i a a W l l l a , fo r -
m e r l y uf tb la c i t y , b u t n o w l l v i n t nt 
P t . I i e n s a nt. W . Via. ; K. K. Ka'ssler . 
nl l i e . k t r l i n t e l , l l u v t m i , o ; M r . 11,1.1 
M r s M . l e t ry n m l i h i t i K h l e r , M i s s 
M a r y , uf Etocheater, N . Y . ; M r . n m l 
M r a i M. . l ames . t,| In is l B r a d y , I ' l l . 
I i i l t >\\.V. I ' iv i - r o o m , p l a s f e r e i . 
I i l l lnra l i 'W, w i l ' e i l . eil.v w a t e r , t r a i l 
t r ees , g a r a g e , i n I si.lt vvnlk. I w . 
I'orna'i' It-Is I 'eneed. A l a n , fu l l l ' r r imn 
In .ns,- ,,:. I I l.v f u r n i s h e d , 2 e u r n e r h i t - , 
t ' l ' iu i i l Al <i " l ie ren in I i i ,use. 2 p o r c h . 
. 'a. 1 I ' l l , A ls i i , 1 i s sliir.v h i i u - e . vvir 
e i l . '.' porchaa , a I vvell w n t e r mi i n " iv 
p- ' ia l i . n n nil u re . I I h i ts , it e i i r i i t r A i 
d r * * * l». K.. c a r e i i i l e u m . 2 7 - t f 
I ' . l i t S A I . K l l . tuse . p a r l l y l i i r i t i s h e 1. 
W i l l se l l c h e a p , L o e a t t o a : b i d o l 
.Ma a v ie ml i i v i n u e u m l IB th s l . M i s . 
I'.lln I t n y n i n i i i l . I T - S t p 
FOB S A I . I : llttrsi'. baaa) uiul bar-
. less. IBB.0O. ."tin r e n n s y h i i n i a nve -
a <'. I . . I v e r n l h . 3T-3 I 
l-'i i l l SAI .K—a; , - . ' . j . t - f i - i i l t a n d ni-anift's 
Iiy l h e kSSJ. I ' i . k t h e m y i n i r s e l f . C o r . 
. le rsey u m l S i l l . 'ialtf 
S t o v e W o o d , a n y s lxe, |i.,raO p e r s t r a n 
G. C . O u t l a w . P h o n e 4 7 f o r q u i c k de -
l i v e r y , t f 
Co ld sett led in the mascsas o f t i n . 
neek . Brans " I ' ahi i i i l i ler m u k e s e v e r y 
ui i tvei i ieut p u i u f u i . l - e B a l l a r d ' s 
Simw I In l ine i i l . I I r e l l e v f s t h e p n i n 
i i i i i i i i ' i . ' ivi's i i ie mnsfftaa T b r a a s izes , 
MB, '•''. nml tlj*, Snlil I.y Kilvviiril . 
P h a r m a c y . • 
Naatiae T o P r o p e r t y O n i ters 
I w i l l IK' I I I S t . C l o u d nl the of fset 
nf M r s K i l , , M . W u t k i n s , B l e r a a t a ! 
s t i e e l hetweei i M a s s a i i i u s e t l - u m l N e w 
V n r k n v i n i i e s . m l M i i n i l n v , i i i e a i l n y 
mail We i l i i es ih iy . M i l i ' t l i 12. l i . und 1 1 , 
f r m n ll u. in . lo 4 p, i n . , f u r lhe pur -
pus.. . , | re, ,.jv intr i ' u x K e t i i r n s uu r e a l 
a n d |.i-ia-funa 1 patt iaal .v . 
Tha ' S i ip re ine I ' u t i t i haa r u l e d Unit 
a l l i i i . . i M ' i t j imt r e t u r n e d lay o w n e r 
nr agent f u r nHaeaaincut must he as 
aM'satst ns l i i k m i w n . 
I i e . i a e b e t a * e e r r e c t , - inu t ' i l l i s t . 
W M . I . flUsBBBR, 
asaBBBOr T u x e s , OaeSBla . ' n u n t y , K l : i . 
H J I 
V o l i . e T . i P r o i M T t y 0 « - n e r a 
K e i u n i a v i l l e u n d l .okossee D l s t . 
I l . i v i i i i : missei l m y d n t o i n these 
i l i s i i i e i s . Kelt. 1 7 t h , n n a c c o u n t o f 111-
•lesa, I w i l l he in Ketl l l l isv i l l e S u l u , -
. fuy f f i r e m i t i u . M u r e h i n . a m i EaSkOBSBS 
S t i i i i r i l i i y i i t i e i 'u . io i i , a i n r i J i 10, f o r the 
i l l lpttse uf r e e e i v i l l ' ; T u x I t e l i l l n a mt 
rea l . i ln l iK'rst .nal p r e p e r t y . 
W M I B A l t l U C I t . 
\ssessi tr T u x e s . Oseeo ln C o u u t y , i i u . 
n .'t 
F o r r a p i d h e a l i n g t*b*r« Is n o t h i n g 
l i ke 1.I i | i ihl I t m i i / i i i i e , l l n ien . ls lui ' i i 
f les l i . l i eu ls e i i f - , l . i i rus tu- BOBSB sn 
i p i l e k l y i m t t i m e la lost f r m n w o r k . 
l i i . e i n , , mi , ' a m i M un. Bold hy • * > 
wa t i l ' s l i i u r i n i u ' . v . , * 
l i i e n i l s o f .1 11 l i . i i i - . w h n hns 
lieen e o n l i n e i l I n h i - lusi BllWS H e 
. . ' l l l h e r , i l . w i l l IK- pleusi .1 I " 1 . . ! I l l 
' l int he is I m p r o v i n g n ice ly , 
1'oHlir.il Ai ini iuiui un ail 
F o r .Miiinr 
We nn* i iuihiir j7isi to a n n o u n c e Win. 
Unison, as ., candidate tor llayqa of 
Sl . I i i i n i i . s u h j e . l lo lhe , i . l i , , n nf the 
v i ' l e rs ial t h e areneril l eity e l e t l i i m I t . 
l.e h e h l M a r , h '.'7 V. t i l i ' r o t a w i l l l.e 
i i | ip i ' t - f i i l (e i l . 
\ \ " n r e a u t h o r i s e d tn B iaaouae* ihe 
ni i ine o f I., M . P a r k e r us a e a a d l d a t a 
for M u y t i r i.l l h e , ' i l .v nf st ( i . n u l . 
W e n r e a u t l n n i / i a l to i i n i i u u i i e * 
vV. l i n h r y us a t n m l h l n t e f o r ine in l ie . 
" f l h e e i l y e i i i n i . i l m n l s l i e e t n u n 
n lss imie r , ,f , h e e i l y nl S I . l i n n . I . suit 
Jsct I n H i . ' w i l l n f l h e v n l e r a n t ht* 
• i ' . ' e l t s l i i i u It. ne la.'l.l " i i M a r c h t l , 
•lit.".'!. 
W e n r e u n l l,..i i / .a l i , , a i i i iu i inee l h e 
in l ine o f It Bi OSSSfnrd , BB a t u m l i 
• l i i l e f o r a i t , i i e i i a i i i i i ' a m i 111 lier 
Of l l i e i il.v r . i i t n e l l . 
W e i r e a u t h o r l a s d to ai uuoe tba 
am ll , '* o f C n l v l l i I.. M i i i l i s o n as u i " : 
i t tds ts f o r s i i p e r i i i i c i i i i e n , i i f s i n . ia 
a m i ' i ie inhi r i.f l h e C i t y I ' m 
W i * s r * s a t a o r l a e d i n n i iu i i t tn t . ' i h e 
in f . ) . | \ B a l l a r d a - a r a o d t U a t a 
for S n n l l i i r v I n s p t a i . i r u m l i i ie iul t . ' r 
n f l i te C i t y , ' t i u u i i i . 
l l . l . lira'Kaary Kep l i a s 
T o I t a - i . I t r . n d ' s C r i l i t i -n i 
Bd l tOT S t . C l o n d T r i b u n e : 
1 i h a n k y o c f o r the eemsttsstty 
tn r e p l y tu my I t r o . I t r n m i ' s c r i t i c i s m 
mi m y i i i i l e h ' . ' i ' h e C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h . " 
I i m . B r a n d , l nni sor ry i n lu ive t.i 
• a y , ilties mi l pln.v f a i r w i t h nte. H i -
pr i . i i s npon t h e i i ssun ip i i i i n i ln i t I 
n n i .apposed tn . leaua .ami i i i s r e l i g i o n . 
w h e n l he f a i l is. I v t i e l u t e .1 
u m l l ' i " i . npon H i s I ' l ' l is i ' in ns b e t a * 
t h e ll it l . leat In lie t• .111|.• i i inmtu' n 
It is i | l i i le I , tie a - wus ni l l f le i i " tl 
i n Bay n i i i i i e — i h u i 1 huve no use for 
H ie r e l i g i o n of i ln* c reada u m l t r n . l i -
, i . . i i - II11..ti w h i c h rests the o r t h o d o a 
i i ie . i l . ia iy. C a t h o l i c a n d P r o t e s U n l : 
i m i it does mi l f i t l l o w f r o m t h i - t h a i 
1 t l l l l l l l l enelil.V " i . l i s l l a l l l lt l H i s le i ieh -
i l l«s . 
I a m n l . l . ' I n any o f t h e tsrsa l 
T a ' a i i i c r w i l h . l e a n P a u l R l c h t e r , 
• - l l . i l i . - s , a m o a g t l ' * ' itiiis'hly m u l ininl i t 
test saaataaa t h * ho ly , w i t h t h u t Btore-
asl hl l l l t l iff h i - l i e l i l i e i l t h . ' i ru le of 
K n i p f t ' c o f f i t s hinis'i's. t a n a s * t h s 
sl t 'e i l l l l u f ea ' l iUir ies out o f i l s ehnl i 
m i . i i tni s t i l l aitiveriis lhe l i l ies." 
H u t I iH' l ieve l i e . l i . i n i l I h i s u it 
I I I ' l l l l l l l l l l i l l u r y m i l l "111 w i v e s ' f a h l e -
Imt try the f i n e e uf I i is i l i i i r i i t [e r u m l 
H i e s i le i i l p o w e r " f H i s t l l l l l l . 
A n y naaa' n f l h e thuus i i iu ls n f iirnul'-
uiit r i i u u i i e s u f H i s t iny eo i ih i h u v e 
i n i e i i i o t l i in- B t a B a - t b a a d e r o f t in- Ooa* 
I H I - . i m i imt n i l o f thaaa tofaMtaet 
isiaihl lu ive f u r n i s h e d t h e I ' e i s m i i i l i t y 
H in t IM rc f lecte .1 i n t l i e S e i i n i u i OB H i e 
. \1 . .un l . i l l m a n y nf l h e l ' a r i i l . l . - . . i l l ! 
I n v a r i o u s o t h e r pasaaaes Mtat tere .1 
t l i i au is i i ' I ' . ' Sv i i i .p is i Goape ls . 
M i l l l the p u r e go ld ol ' the ( l l l l i l e i l l i 
s t i j i e i ' - i i t i o n innl imu i i 'm ie i ' h a v e m i x 
ei l inin- i i iaise n i e t a l . h u t o n e is Bol 
ohl iL l f i l to t a k e "nil o r n u n c . " l i e enn 
k e e p l.i l l i e tri'ltl m u l t l i r n w uwny the 
d ross . 
T h n f I - w h u t 1 t i n — w h a t I h t u i - n i t i i -
t l i i - w l i n l a n i v e r - i n e r e i i s i i i » m n l t l -
t u t l e is d o l n s p r o a l n a n i l t h i n i i s . u m l 
laulil i i iK fast t<> t h a t w h i c h is g o a d . 
" A m i w h y e v e n o f y o u r s e l v e s J u d g i ' 
v e mi l vv hut is r igh t '•" 
I if l i g h t l " i l eny t h e Kni t . ' 1"-
c a n s * t i n ' I g n o r a n t f a b l e * t e a r <.fr M s 
r o y a l robs , dresses I i i m i n L - H U I I V 
riitsS .uml p r . sses I i i m i n t " t h e lit lsi 
n.-ss , i f I he neer i i in i i in i-l , ; 
H u l l I go l . a . k " i i t l i " Bl havelv 
. h i a r u t i e r iu n i l l ie - t ide " f t l m * J l l s l 
i BBS* H i - g r a a l a n d noble ( r u t h * . 
h u v e l ieen sei uai i ie l m I lie in te l le t ' -
tauai i i u i i n s s i i i i i i i i e s ninl m o r a l P B S . 
v . ' l 's l l ies ttf I t le . . 1 - i I . a i i - mil . I t 
hy BUSS WlSB w e r e I lieuli n inns iR ' fo r i ' 
tlie.v w e r e . h i i s i I n n s , u m l w h o t l m i_hi 
lu i inure o f "Sehelnes nl Sn lv i l t i o n " 
II,.'. r, , ! ;ey i l lf! " * t i le s i m p l e lul l e t e r -
a a l t r u t h s of i h e S e r n u i n uu t h e 
Mount* 
I l ia . I t r n i " ! . t n iu us f u ' ! . T v , ' t i e rn -
t in i i f t . r t h e Sun of M a n ; l - y o u .'ire. 
. ini I BBf nis.'iin. v im t l l f l n i p l a y t i i . " 
w i l h nie. 
I t Is Intpi issi l i le in it b r i e f l e t l e r l.i 
I I I I j u a i i e e I n t h i s is're.-it l l ten ie . Out 
m v ! S u l i i l n y l iu i l ' l l l l is ul 10 ::*.,,. n t 
i m i I ' l ' i i ' .ws Hu l l , i i n t end s p e a k i n g 
Upon t i te su l i je . t t . f " T h e i ' e i leh in i r ttf 
i e a l l a ;|a I ' l int l ' i ist l ' i ' . w i t h M u l l M a i l e 
ii tat I i . . . t i l . i l l y I n v i t e I'.rit. 
l l l l l l l . l I " hel i l ' I l le u m l nl - t t I " r e p l y 
I " ine fl'tttti t h e p l u t f i t r t t l , i f he ahul l 
so t lesll 'c. 
T H O M A S ll i ; i t i : i ; . n ; \ 
IT S n l i l W K l . l , Is mil nf n n l s s l o n 
or y m i iieetl I I n e w n n e , c a l l un G r i p 
l i i i i h e r . Boa 823, St . l i m i i l . 17-St 
I ' H l t S A I . I ' . l i n e m a n e ht i lse . haineaia., 
I in m e h a r i - c v , 1 I t i i n . l e y u r u n s o 
lllnvv, 1 IniKKy n e a r l y new. i i i e a i tovo 
mnv i e assa B s s i Nsrenossee , i i a . 
W . • . l i i i f i k , p.i i f 
WOOD, WOOD ' WOOD I l l ' JfOTJ are 
l o o k i n a f m ' a nun 111 I l l e . t| f u l l K t r i l . . i 
t ' f |OOd vv. at ti I e i l h e r sp l i t nr in l.l.it ks . 
cu l l I ' l i m r i l i l e I I . K. I l e l t i l r s e r . artaOBB 
w I vill ' i l is Iin .'lie.I ni l l l e l i i ' . i n . ' uve -
rnie he l iveen Stla a n . l l l l l i sl ree l A , « ' . -
I n i c a r d i l i r e . t e i l Ifi I ' . O . I t . tx (117 w i l l 
r e a c h h i m t w i c e n d a y . 7 - t f 
T B A T I I K A I ' T I K I I I - lll,:ia,-.lltivv o n 
' . h l n i i v i i u i e . hctvv i lOt l i n u d l l l l i 
s l ree ts . I l o t s t a l * p r o o f h o l l o w w a l l 
c o n s t r u c t i o n b r i c k s tucco . A l l a - e d e r n 
I m p r o v e m e n t * , f i v e r o o m * a n d l .u t i i . 
F loors l i i t is l l .st w i t l l V a l s p u r vi l t 'UiNil . 
Look i t i ivci- P r i c e $. i , f l00.00. V . C l y d e 
I'M w a r d s . B lVt f 
W ' A N ' T K D — W o n i a n tn alaa l lollHeaieala-
l a a , o n e aar t w o . l a y s cn. 'h w e e k . P. O . 
B o s 87 . 2 4 - t f 
l i i l l S A I . l : I I K A H . I N A I I I . E - T c n -
. ' i i re f i i r n i . f i n e f r i i e k m u l l l r B S I B S I tf 
l n m l . f.uc m i l e s m i t h o f St . l i m i t ) , l l o x 
i'J .1. I ) , l t l l . k h e e . I B - l t p 
l u l l S A I . i : S e n , i r o o m h o u s e o n 
l 'ei ins.vi- .nni. i n v e n u e , h o t w e e n l l l l i nru l 
l.-ilh s t reet l i l e e ?7."a0.00 to clatse ea-
' i " ' ' i l l A I t . M e . l l l l ut M e i i i l l ft 
Beatt Bsrdwsrs store. ir,-tf 
W A N T E D A r e l t i r n t icket l u C h l -
euts'ti i i i i t i o n e t n W u s l i l n ^ t n n , I>. C . 
W r i t e ur m i l W i n . DeNo .ve r , I U S . 
Indiana »a*e, SB -iia 
u S i ' U e n v e e i i U n i t C r e e k n m l I t i g 
Bend Swuinp, n Bark inn Oyp iit>iin.i. 
l i e n s . ' ra ' taun to 
si'iiiiia*e. 
WilBOD, K'av 
Js l i p 
r i . N F . A r r l . l : I ' I . A N I ' S eaa-.i. A t 
s h n k c r C o l o n y , s i . . i n n i l , f l a . , B o x 
BBB. 2K 4i p 
11* T l i r . l l l ' . IS aiiytliliiK y o u w a n t 
'I i i i iunitl i n u i pl.-ii i*, u r BBr, t a l k 
I n Iliial.v. H e is un i ' \ | i e | ' i en , aal nte-
t i t a n i c a n i l reBBOBBaSB H e x I ' l l , o r 
S W Cor , t i l l i a m i F l o r i d a . H - l t p 
I ' u l ' N H A i«a k. ' i lMink w i t h l.'UHi. 
Way one w i n . cui i i i l e n t i f y snine c a n 
r c e i i v e r hy ath l re-s i i is t ,1 \Ventielii iria:, 
-.'.". I v n n h i u ' St , O i i i i m l t t . X e u r M a r k 
S t r e e t . ::s It 
I f y n u l u i . h u p n I i i l t . r t s s t l a | 
l i i p i i i l . - n f l e r f i i i i n t i e n r t l i u r n a u i 
.-. e.r s t i i i i i i i i i , y o n BBS* lie.' t o n i c 
l i i 'opei l i es of I l e i l i i n e I t is | p u r i -
I'.. nil.' u m l s l r e n n t l i e n i n u ' lu ts l ie inc f o e 
t in- s l i tnu le l l , l i ' t - r a f i l htivvels I ' t i , . , 
it".' S o l i I.y • a l w a r d ' s l i n n i n a e y . • 
. j 
A t ' l ' l . l . A T l i a N I U U I ' l l l i r K I l 
N i l , . - Is l l . r . l i .v I I I , * * , T h a i l l i t r l -
Wlg I ' — iu.it ,u, ne . I i ' a \ I'.-rtlf^'Mlia 
v . . nan ".l lml llit< lllli tiny „t . In ly A. 
I ' i'.ni. aas fi l ial said rer t i f leata i n 
in.v I I I I I , , - mni I,.,- itni'lf appl icat ion f u r 
I n * i t i i In I —ne Iii ina iiialaina. vvllll l aw . 
.-'.ll.l i-.TI in.ailt. .'inin a lln- f i i l l i iwlntf 
• •I ;• r.ipei-t v, alt i ial ial In I I H I S I U I I I 
I ' l t l la lv , I ' inriil.t. I., n i l . I , . , I - '.'1 , , , , , , 
i"-' ..r iitiiek ua, si c loud. T h * ra id l a m , 
I..'InK aa- a! , | '!, .late ..I Isauat £ 
-a i . i I ' l ' itirieiii i . in i i , , . ti.it,,,. ,,r s. „ . C l i n g . 
.•l-llliltl l i i l t ' . s aald '-• l i i t i i ' i l te ahull lie re-
i l i - i i i ' . I in-c'iirilliia; l.i taw, lav i le*d w i l l 
l l tlieria.ii mi f t i - .71 ti .t.iv .if Mnro i i , 
.1. 1'. nci. 
H i . . 1 . Nfi i l l .1 I. O V I . US , H 1 1 1 
l i . - ik Clreall i'ourt, Oieeol* Cotnity, Kha. 
f l I, |fl vi. i, I,-, 
M I T , I K T O . . I I I . H i l l -
Ill Court "1 ' ' " ' County .h ; . . ' _ . , i ia^ ., 
• , stat.- , • h i t t r ia* . iii ia- BataS. v 
w V V I I I I . I T , l i . a. i I r.i All I ' r i 'J i i 
era. l.i'irattt s, l . la l r lbutea* .-a...I al l p\ ,. 
- I I I I - hav Int.' ' I.niu- nr l lt ' i iuinila i imil i iat 
s-tiil blstati 
Veil am! i.a.ii nf vain are laeaSy l lnt l i l 
e i I ia uiiii-.at to piaai' i i i anv clalma 
nml ili ' l liainl- vvhi.il laal. ni- i l l l i i r ,.f vmi, 
mnv l iai i ' nirnlua, lln . . t i l t . ..!' vv v 
M i l i a r i I l l e ef St, l ' l , m i . I I -
i ia. ia t . in Iv. Klnrl i l i l . I,t Ilu- uiulerslmiia, 
Ailtiif.it- a i .at -ir ni snlil a* ts t« , vvlthln t e . . 
I . I I - I l l l l l l 111!' l l l l l l ' l l l ' l ' l ' t l f . 
I i . i i i . l r . l.riiarv III. t . l i ll) . 
W VI I. V V l t f S S . Vill i llllsl I ill .., . 
I'.'I. -".' A,tr. 12 
— — — - ^ — — — — 
W e a r e BBtJac-riiaad to Baaaniaoa the 
nul l I .1 I I . B l g h l for S t ree t Col l i 
i t i ls - i imt r a m i m m n l •!• o f I n . l i i y 
i ' n i l , n i l . 
**%«&< 
IUlt it with 
Dr.KINi 
N E W D I S C O V E R Y 
-— the^fimily cough j)'r»d> 
$200 iN^rClYENAWAY 
'P., dispose of in y hold log* in Florida I will sell 
niy lake front lots. tOOft. rronl un ion ft. LaM* 
Fron I Muiili'Mii'd: 200 I't. on .MI ft. CJPTOBB Avenue: 
:iti(i ft. deep, Jual th.-si/..-of LU Bt. (Houd .it v lots, 
'lln- value of th*above is |Jv,ooo.00. Will *-***'I 
the same with 5*acre trac, for 1800.00 If taken nt 
once, 'l't'iins: ont'-li.ili'lush, balance on time note 
,ii i'. lu-r.'.-tit Interest. 
, l , , , v , . is ' , m i l e l i ' i i iu S t . l i o n , I eil.v l i n e n. m 
c a n a l a m i C h a p m a n ' s g r o c e r ' a t o r e , a d j o i n i n g H a r d e i 
. . r a n g . , a r e a * * . A p p l . at W e i i t t v u i i h i ' . i t t u . ' e a a a i bhsst a s * an 
n . l . l i . - , !•', I ' \ \ , ntvvtti l it s i . C l o u d , K l a . 
PAf .E S I X 
CliOUlJ TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T H i a S D A V , M » K . II 1, \KX. 
SERVICE 
That's W1s*i the St. I lu».I l i e Co., i s Endriiiorinr, To Retailer 
To the People of St. ( l o u d , l n Order To Handle I'ritiiiplly thr 
Ih naaaiil That Is ( .rowing Daily For l'nre l . e , W e Are Making 
Saame Hot s s .ny Hep . ih - unl l i iuuiii i i: For *•*•**** l i imrni . taa-ait-
At the I'lnnt. Telephone Y.anr Order und Hnve Our Truck l ie-
l i ter I t* 1 >iily. Your patronage Can Fniiuirii';.' t Cuiiliinaunae 
Of Our (Inoil S i r . i . e . 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 




liKKiiiiini IHIKS IT 
IMiy N,., Kill 11 the l i e s ' I'luaa'.' 
The Badger Cafe 
I- Ul II ' I 'making--.Insl !.ii.e 
Mother's, I ""tl l lml Is ( l e a n . 
l \ in.: . -utne .mil W i l l Sense,icti 




WK 11 U K IT F l t l r : : 
Also I l i i l l l i n e 
— o l — 
111 1.11 S 
If Your I It .II I S Are Paaaar 
mm r s ; 
ELLIS GARAGE 
St. Cloud, I'lorida 
J V 
. 'al l aad I earn H o w You ( a * 
,..'1 it Steel Ratngr, or a 
1 1 * 0 0 ( U K ! I, 
FREE 
F l r l m ladies nn.krliig u pur-
• Inise of 50,- or over wi l l he 
g iven i, h.at.'lv itslMftttas holalaT 
i.'ul Inhl nl !• Iti E. 





Now is the Time to Plant Seeds 
Ml HAVE T H E Hid V I O I K 
111 l l v SITU-* Ml Kitttls, 1 Kl - I I STOCK anil lhe Kit ad 
that ..ruvvs ('niii,. 
A l l . I ' U K l l i K S E E D S Is , 
l.lt|illnne Ne. | | 
McGILL & SCOTT 
St. Cloud's Big Hardware 
IITI .KS , . 0 , U - M \ i . I H I S C O N T E S T 
Hii« rainiest wil l a|l|M'i,r ever) lliliraila.. for the n e t M "I'd.*, 
In .in- nf lhe i i i l ier l i se inet i l s aau iiii- paee ,, waartl has beaa intention-
ull.v i i i i - -pti l f i l . T o Haul it read r .erj ad. very ai ,rrful l} . 
A five-word l l a * * * BSBal l.e sent in when scml im. in i-tiunt BBS* 
wi','. \ - l e ; . in eaa BS sent in for all) nf l h e aal i . r t iaers represent** ia, 
tile I'tilile-t. 
I h i one a n . w e r Itlunk will lie al low** to be fileal (rami any aim-
liunilv t ... ll iv ei k. 
Melt ter's l l i i t ioaiuri niu .i he used Inr III* i-errec, apeHini; of Hie 
viairal-. VII taJasBBB not taa e v e e d five words and tiiu-l IN* new nntl or-
iginal. The hi.ml, helow aaust be used ivlun -a-ndini; in l h e an-vver, 
seultsl in un t in i'l.'|at-. 
All n i i s w e i - ntii-t lie In ttol Inter than YYeilncsila} mum, l'':iio 
o'i l.n !.. l h e I'.nilest . , l i t e r ha* selected 1.' v,.irda w I.ii I, lie I iu. intrn-
l in ..i:: v ini' spelled. Only one word for i <ii areas is ***MBBBS**t. 
In 111,' c u n t of :' t i e fnr un' p.i I -red. :, pr i / e itlcaitianl ill I.II 
- to tl,:,l (it'll for. wi l l lac i:iv .-aa In l.'ie l ie ing t it'll i i a n l . 
t r . i i i"i ea at i i i i i i i.od fl i prlae, I I M * v i i u r l p r i / e . 
: m l pi i i , S ..,'it inui'ili pii... . 1. 111 prist , .-.'.IHI s ix th pri/.' 
i i i nlli pri '.'. S I .<•«. , ' i ,Iil l , prize. 
Contestants uni-l turn it: i-.n-wer bltuiiu for s a s h nl the II weel ,- . 
lnls-|i, lied word fnr today li.i- seven I d l e r s . 
Now | * l hu-v. pit, your spelling ahll i l j In the t e . t . \ on will 
llinrnuglily 1'iij.i} tlie ttisli. 
lu aara**taa s l pri/a's Hie answers in tlir i iu-- | ic l le i l rasatesl mul 
lhe hi'-, s logans -tihinilteil will lu [tiered t0£****B?, 
J \-
QUALITY COUNTS 
AT E. MALI ( i i i i - I \ s l l A M I I 1 K B , ( . H U . 1 1 . 1 
Me >*il Yo.1 lhe Best .il the Lowest 
I r i i . - . Ml" N..I s a v e M i n n '...ii Can 
On I.IUKI I re-ia Gsecari***? 
M i l < \*> MAY AYS s \ . E XI 
E. Mallory's Grocery 
R E T I KN IN'SlVt it I.l \N .v 
Of ih,- Mis spellt i l Word und Hlogaa Contest 
MAUI 11 I t IBM 
Address . 
Nnme - -
The M Word Is 
In the Adv. f 
.ni Bioaaa la 
I i l l mit tltia 1.1.ink with your ansarsr snd '"nil or hrins '" t ins 
offire sealed it, nn envelop* nol hater tli.iu narxl WKDN1 **l>\ \ NOON. 
Address all I d l e r s to T b * st i i . m i Trlhain* Bt a''.."" 
HOLUNGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
n.cuBB Lumber Dealers ***** 
I.I'MUKIt A M ) III II . H E B s ' s i I'I'I.IES 
l . l i l l i . I.IMF. ( I lIKYT, 
P L A S T E R LATH \ S | » 
111 II.HKRS H A I . H i , al i i . 
l i iui ie 7:1 
Hedrick Baking 
Co. 
Offer- I'm; I riiiuy anil Saturday 
special 
Our Big Special lor 
FRIDAY ONLY 
Ansel Food 
K. rasa* Price 20r; 
Sale Price. 1."..' 
Our Big Special lor 
SATURDAY ONLY 
Cream Puf f s 
Regular Price, "a renla 
Sale Prira-, 2 for 5 aer.ts 
V -
MICHELIN 
Tires and Tubes 
TIIK ONE B E S T T I K E 
Hi. Mieliclin Tires I , i . e More 
Milt- nud Least Trotilile Of \ l l 
I ir . - . 
HIDE ON M H H E I . I N T I K E S 





The Measure of 
Greatness 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Florida 
H a s One I unil.iini'iital P u r p o s e — f n Extend anil 
Hi., .nl. n l l - i . i iiuiess T o Serve . S E K W I E IS 
T H E HEHRIK K (IK B I S I N E S S P R I N C I P L E S . 
T h e I'e.ipl. - Hank of SI. (iaaiitl, Flurida, Is a, 
(•rant Hindi Becaaa* It Is it ! -eful I! ml, Me 
Not Onl>' Shall s e r v e . Hut Shall I nileraiaii.l 
and Appna i . l . Ih* Servlre Of Oilier-. B r Shnll 
Arrepl I -i-ruin.— \ . Ihr Measure of ( . l ea tnes - . 
J. D. Harris 
TRANSFER AND 
HAULING 
W e Are Equipped To Ho Yours 
Promptly und Insure Safety 
O I R BIO' T R K K S A B E 
AT I M S E R V I C E 
Wa **pa-. aula/. Bight Now In 
Tourist's Worh. Call for Harris 
When Vou Want Vour Trunk 
Tranaferred. 
•̂  r 
HE ( I K E . I I. WHAT K I N D OF 
MILK VOL' I'SF. 
THE MODEL 
DAIRY 
Sail . P I R E Milk Only. You Are 
Baat* When You I s e T H E MOL'-
El , DAIRY MII .K—Pure Whole 
some und Clean. 
FARM r i l i . M '17 : Rinars 
Tbos. ltro.il.- Mfr. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
for LUMBER 
Everything In I 
Me Can Supplv y o l l r E v e r ) 
NEEII and Give Vou the l lml 
In Ihe I .imi See W I L L I A M S for 
A n j i h l n s in I.l Mill- It 
G. A. FEED'S 
GROCERY 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
If U s SSB* Vou Will A lw»>s 
Find I | At 
PEEI1-S (.ROCERY 
It's Ih* Place Vou (art BsBaMB 
tman i - lo Every Pound and I'm 
Cents lo E v e r ) Hollar. PI .AY 
KAFKTY F I R S T and liny At 
P K K D S l . W K H l i 
Wot Sole nr T r a d e B o n a s t in- oa l a t s r a a t l o a a l r n n k . 
I l l la-rfts-t e t i l l i l i l i t ' t l . 
LEON D. LAMB 
The Real Estate Man 
- M I S H I E EAKTII I N I , III N I S T H E L I N I I 
I'nr A Ileal N i . e , Co/} H e m . . 
lit asutial.le In Price and E:,-} 
l i t in-. Sa-a* 
LEON D. LAMB 
We have just what you are looking for 
( H E A P (.1.(11 E K I E s I K E NOT , . ( K i l l VI \NY THICK 
J. W. Pickens Grocery 
Sills Only tin.' Best ( inn cries 
\i KI \-.IN Mil i I-KI, i v trad v..,, 
Will I 'n i l Iia.'} Ira- Mllih , li. a|aer ll . 
Mac Lanas l inn . Our S l ia l , I- F R E S H 
nuii i n u l l I I I : . 
1'e.ut. I n v atnl l l l l* St. 
SI. (I ,mil 
ASK MRS. FOSTER 
*sha* H i l l Put I am Na-vt To liae H E s T III \ s . M I . titer It 
He Knr \ II.IBIH' - l ie . l i i i - l o . - - S i t e l . r n i e . Or \ I,out' I m e - t 
in. ..I. II S | Vsi i Mlts . F O S T E R . 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
l l i e Ex icrnry o l the O c a s ion Demands Me Sail 
You (hr lie*.! 







ST. CLOUD'S Bl(, 
FURNITURE 
STORE 
Mi F u m l a h lite II..m. F r o m Pi l 
T o Lome. Our Priaes Are Bails 
.inuhlf and Our Sltul . la Caani 
plr lr . LET I S NKRVK YOI . W e 
Can P lease Yi.u. 
The Day BEFORE You Need Help 
' " ' i ' " " ar* at. i. i uu rail „ , I „ I . „ 
Afier .vim nr iii iituiitie ymi .a i l n hiwyer. 
Itni lifter n rire. roe ,uiu,..t . ,11 nn I iir.ii rn ii. e S1BSII Ho can 
"'iiy help {ron BDI*OBK . , . , need h im. 
Illsurilliee previ'.ila ytnir II,,K |u-|p II p n p a i t ' s the ilnv he 
l.iri- nn eveni in i i i iv TODAY, wheal nil la M'EI.l.. ynal need 1" 
nrriinu-e ytnir Inanrsm •• 
JVe ahonltl Is' liln.I I,, inlk w i n , , , „ , Ba anv IllMiininc. n u i t l e , , 
Mnv vte mil , n m , V(M| | , „ | l l v V 
v m ,1 1 M S. VV. PORTER 
NOTAIt l PI B M C Real F.sUte * I n s u r a n r e PIIONK Dl 
It's Fishing Time! 
YOU CAN FEEL IT IN THE AIR 
<.. t Y o u r F i s h i o s T a c h l e f r o m 
H. C. HARTLEY'S 
/ -
tmoiW 
T i l l RKOAY. AARCn 1. 1*13. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE HRVRN 
FOR SALE 
Seven room house at 516 
N e w York Ave., aiso a two 
room cottage on same prop-
erty. Fifty foot front, with 
sidewalks all way to busi-
ness part of t o w n . C i t y 
lights and water. Eighteen 
fruit trees on the place, twel-
ve in bearing. Price $2250. 
Address or call Mrs. E. A. 
Thomas, Box 15, St. Cloud, 
Fla., or at residence next 
door to property. 
POLL TAX 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that in 
order to qualify for the City 
Election to be held in March, 
poll taxes must be paid on or 
before Saturday, March 3rd. 
This applies to all voters, both 
male and female, between the 
ages of 21 and 55 years. 




NOTICE is hereby given 
that the tax books of 
Osceolacounty will close 
promptly on April First. 
All taxes for the year 
1922 not paid by that 
date] will be delinquent 
and subject to sale. 
In writing this office relative to 
taxes, please furnish description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 
Wir .' liaamoai, Vace-Pn as I. Sr, , . ft Ta.la. 
Best Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies 
Honest Goods, Fair Prices, Prompt Shipment 
A l l ,our neighbor -ha kaa . . . 
,..T MA*/ K IL . PRICKLIST BEI'ORE Rl Y1M. 
P.. O. PAINTER 1KB ITLI/1.K CO., Jsrkaonvillc. Florida 
I K t f l H ' X I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I * 
t IN EDITOR'S MAIL , 
+ * 
. •^ . + ^^.Ai . - i . . | .» . | . .^ . f r .^ | , | ,^ .^^. *^* .^ .^ . . * . . ; . | . 
Ihe \MlMt-iirnr It.unl 
I-Mll.T Sl. riiM.il Ti.hiini*: 
M y MrtsV, tst ttthet i in i l i i.*ri s t . 
I ' l i tpt i Tsssbmj I wstb I IJ-'II. tn visit 
tSMS t r i i - ' i i U n l ( " l imn uio M C I K I I , n m l , 
w U i i i n u io sei* tsSM tt t i i* ' essstry 
tl luiiK Ih i * \tttet I ' I H I H I , wi* w c n l h.v 
in . * wii> ni M i - i i i ' n i t m * . K n o w l a t g t h a i 
Mini ri i i i i l li.i '- I M ' I ' H NO I O I I K u n d e r con 
n t r i K t l o t i . conKid iTr i t w .nt l i l IH- in tells 
ly UOIH) condition. \\'i' tress tareiy iii«-
appolnted, tit nil ths m d i thai I 
tstt otet i rn vr i i ' t l over , i l.i*- bMCai 
Hi.-in n i l . 
Wt I ' t i s i r i . ' i i . l nt ftjUO ti. in n i i ' I 
it w n s i t . - n l y 13 bStott w o n r r i v i ' i l tt. 
M i ' i i i o u i i n * ; nt iin> rets t h i n I'omi h 
bstag bniM ii win iitKc tatetet and 
;i (!.-!> in ((.inpicic u. i n n .ni tisttt 
nm wetg sin. I. mnl Innl in hnvt* ft*V 
Misl i in. o l o u n m n . W o w e r e l o l i l 
Uni t Uu* n lg l i l before , UI n a i f w i - i v 
-.tt i i icii these n i l n iu i i t . n m i ;i tgegsM 
l i v i n g i io i i thy W n r k w l n u tn '.i o ' . l . w k 
in t h e I I M ' I I I . I I L ' hc ior , . ni- mw t h m n 
till " i n 
T h o r i 'H l -H in i i i t tit w h i r l , \w d l u o j 
,tI M i l h o i i i i i i ' , w a a f i l l o i i w i i i i tomjbt 
w h o hat I SMM M R Hint r o i u l , . m l 
• ivory imo , . - i i - n i i - t c i thonisolvoN fnf * 
t i i n n l c to •,'(*! l h n > u g h w i t h m i t n i i i i i m r 
t h e i r c o m , o r h r o t i k l n r t h o i r Initios 
f r o m h i t t i n g t l .p top o f t h o r n r ovi-ry 
MSSSts, O M inni l sn i i ! ho Innl i i l l tho 
rol iu' ioi i In* e v e r l u u l , n inl Iho t) ,i iitf.*. 
he Hit tfl w o u l d n ' t look w i l l J i* p r i n t . 
T l i e rand f r o m M o l l ' o n r t i c t. , I tot k-
I O I I K I * IM • w j i s h h o i i n l y " w i t h m i i n o r -
O I I H iioii***.. f r o m metrnMimt I " T l t u n -
v i l lo . one foi*lN thnt they n r e r i d i n g on 
ve ivot a l o n g • h o n i i t i f i i i , p t r t n r a n q n n 
m i d s o r p o n l i n o rand s k i r t i n g tho I n -
i l i i i n r l v r r , A f t e r om* I . -MVI-N T i t n s v i l h * 
I icli l m l t h e n m it Is "\vn*«lili i i j*r<ly" 
u n t i l New Sin run Is r o a t h o d . O n e 
rnaaoa tot th* ha* , c o n d i t i o n of n i l 
• roiulu | H U C H rtf r a i n , t h e n A g a i n , 
ro t id g.-tiig-. n M m n k i n i : now i-o.i<i-. 
f i l l i n g In oil i . ' i . - . . oti . 
W o r o l u r t i o d by wu v o f I h e O h l e e u 
F e r r y til Siii i l '--r.I \ i l i i c h In. n w r y 
f n o i coml . nutkla.g It home i n u l i M ' . * 
ovor f o u r l io i i i s . .My i i i l v i n * to MsfSOM 
( • i i i i tei i iplnt Ing go ing o v e r t h e M r ' . 
b o u r n e m i n i In to go tho o t h e r w n y 
y o u ' l l fool i t ' l l i'f in the e n d , n n d y o n 
w i l l t r a m test est h o t t e r , u n d n lso 
koop y .n i r rol l j r io i i . 
I t w o u l d IM* bet tag to k e e p t h i n r o m l 
c loned u n t i l l l is f i n i s h e d t h e n t h e 
w o r k c o u l d prog rt-at-, quU-Ut'r . I do n o t 
SM how n n y one r a n M|HMik f a v o r u h l y 
o f It m i le - - - thoy hnve Home t h i n g lo 
loi-e hy i ts li-rlng rlom.Nl. 
I. TrKNKK. 
I n Co ij lli-* . In. In,, aa Court . Oil-coll Couil 
i.v, Kl' irbli i . In Ih.- mult.<r uf Iha* Kfl iH'-
of WT. A. M il ii.-r. it u Md , Tha. St II I • 
or KlnnilH tu i';ipt W m . H. I>rpiit, ml 
-Ir.'pa, Hin PI, ha- rg ( i i . | , l . r . , | Hotpl t f t l , IMdl 
l|i|iliii> l-.l.n,.|. .Mitririiri'l M.irv I'i'.-iit, ,, I 
,Ir.*i.ra Itmi Polk Si T n M k t l Kni.a I i . - i , 
r.V I I I 'n i l l l . Il.t.lr.'r-at I I M KilllHUH IIVi'llllC 
'I',.p. kii. K.inr. |.',.i r.'-at P lnki ' i to i i . i.l 
IIP.-HH Lfftnhrlilfft*, .Aii.i-i'tri. i't I n : i - in l 
I ' t i ikcr ion. AiMrcRN Urn I. l-'l.i.; l l r * . 
M o r n V. MTltiUNtoii R i l a l r m War,* I I i l l . 
Ciinil .rl , l«. ' . MI IBB. ; Mrs.. Klnrcn-a* MllnaT, 
•dnrMW. Wm'. riall r a i u b r l d f * , MJIH**.: 
• t i n . !•' <' 't-'oit'^iincrv. ; i . | . | ."-H ISfSS 
f o l k Sl T n pi* kil KriliM ; I h a r KM I I . MM 
in-r, ii.l.l P.-HM '.'stu T,.],. l/rii|ih Av*?.. Onk-
liin.l, 1'iillf. : nil ,.r u h o m an- hv l r i nf 
ihi* OHIJ r w i \ i i j ' , , - i .i ..tat.,i in . , 
ill M r i O M l l i l . r . -o . . , | !,, tin* f o l l o w l n i iff 
- i r l l i i ' i l rcnl M t , . , , , . , , , . , i u, OH.c.ilii 
("'.tiiity. Klorldn. i,, w | | : 
L o t ! *< ; IN I I it. m,., i, ij-jj, r i t • .,1 st 
i'i I IsotN '. nml |, ittni'k M6,' City ttt 
St, * i I : IsolM 11 tn,.| (2, Mi.H-k gm, i l t x 
nf Si ( | i , i t , I I . . , I H l», 1 , . |ri. 1«. nml 17. 
nii.ck !i7. r i t v i.r si c loud, {Vei l nm rt : 
Loin i. 9, 8, i. », in i i : I M , i ui, i i i , „ k mi. 
c i t y ..r si ciou i i . . , .; iM,„.k u n , r ; t v 
of M. <*h : l . - i - i nnd u. Block W i , 
' H V ?f SI. I'I | ; I,o| m Hniil. 'Vlirtl, 
«'"•• "f s ' «'l I l . ' i - K.I iind n-j. s..,' SO, 
M : " : ' • " ' " TO i 7,. s , , . :n 3*3 :ti • „,• 
,-..riliii(: lo tli,. Kciiili,,,],. tsflHd nnd hi 
vi*a)*m«eil * 1 v I'lul ..r 1 h, HHHI landn 
f'il'-l in 11 ri ' |h, C l M . . in nud 
"'",- ItM' Count" Of ( IK. |,( .a li.l S l i l l " («r 
Plor lda. 
V . M ' iirc hen i.i ,1..tin,.,! thai W m Land 
It-n. HM BkBH'lttiir ..| ih.. Ksint,. ,,r W . A. 
Ul lnar , I jeif i im-. l , 1,1, this day M e d » 
pcii i f .ni in th,. County J*idn»*a C o n n . 
0aet>nia (N>unt., Khirhla, u n i v l n ^ for an 
order, •ntborlxlt iK him to take poa«a?M 
ion nf the H:II,I It,.,,1 K M I H I P ,Mid i«*|l n m t , 
at pnlilli* or pri vn n* Half*, nud vou nn* 
hereby eomuinndi .1 to iDflWvf In the 
iiliove iMitltlod cinir... nt th» off ice of I h -
iindaTnliriN-l .In,!-.•,. i l t K IBHIUI I I I I * * * . F lor-
ida .011 the twenty fourth dnv of Vn>.*li 
A. I I . IM*. 
W i t net."] nil' 1, un,' HH .rililK* of (he 
above Conrt nml I hi- KPIII of (he naid Court 
at Klataliuu OK, | i t County , r i o r l d a , 
on thla the M t h day of F e b r u a r y , A. 1). 
1023. 
(Sral) T. I,. rOMEK. 
I I - 8 *H An Judge of Above Court . 
W o r l d W a r M o l l u r s 
B d i t o r St c l o u d T r l h u n o : 
\\ •< not iced 111 l l i e pura t lo 011 l . i t i -
( t i ln 'n luny. Tth. 12th, n mn i i l l tepee-
- i n t . i i i . u i o f t l io W o r l d W a t Mot her*-. 
H a t s o i l tn ( h e m I 
B m r j o i l y o f a n y tMt In t l ie N o r t h 
| | 1 . j . . 1 -a'li tot I Ny th i * . l i oMo IMMIV of 
w o m o i i . T h o y nro t h e O I K * . n < \ ! tn 
in . - i r - . i M i r r liny h i m s e l f , w h o . a n 
te l l y o u w h u l w n r m e a n s - tho p a r t -
i n g o f t h o i r boy w h o m t h o \ raise. I 
f r o m the c r m l l e lo y o u n g ina i ihood . 
I d d d i i i g h i m good I .ye. |K* ihnpH, for 
Stet, to mgbt ft>r t h o i r c o u n t r y on 
f o r e i g n soil :.CMMi m i t e s f r o m h o m e a n d 
m o t h e r . 
I M H V i i g n i n , I iai** o f f t o o u r W o H d 
Wtt Sl-athers. n ho g n v e U H such imh le 
lo in iL ' n ion. \\'^ hope to see I h e W m ' d 
W n r I',...,.,. ; . , * . , ) ; „ 1 with t i n - W o r l d 
Win - U o t b e r a s t i l l m o r e s i r o n d y i , p 
. I ' - M i i o d iii l l io S m i t h l i k e t h e y a r e 
10 t h e N o r t h . 
I n Circuit Court In and for the Seven 
teenth Judicia l Circuit uf the Stale of 
F lor ida In and for Oneeoin C o u u t y . - I n 
Chnncerv. Wade I,anler, Coin plultin tit. 
vn Rdwnrd It T ra f fo rd . et nl. Renpond 
entH t i n i e r f'.r CubII.-niton. State of Flor-
ida to Kdward It T ra f fo rd and Anna M. 
T r a f f o r d . hln w i fe ; .1 .1. H n r r U ; H . Sen 
li-ruve AdniiiH: A. M. Thmnher , Mnr in C. 
M u r p l i y ; Jranle t *1 1 M a r p h v ; Mnhboi 
mmtt nnd Chil i ip .1 Ciirmii iore. mid 
nil partten claitidai; an Inlerent In the 
lands herein .lenerlbed ler: K d w a r d K. 
T r a f f o r d and Ann;, M, Trnf rord hla w i f e : 
Ib iv ld L, Way Individually and nn T r i m 
lei*, nnd h i * wife. M m Imvbl I.. W a v . ir 
he be M a r r i e d ; 11. c Barda l l ; Thomaa B. 
WllHou; Aiiii.-i C w Ibrldgo; John K 
l'n e . iliiiueH It i h i i l l , . n ; It M M i l l e r ; 
Joint N Bra d i haw I .I M i n i * . I I Si;, 
i-rnve Adam*, A M Thraahar, Maria C 
Murnhv ; Jenale r | j Murphy ; Mahloa 
(iore tin.I PhUlIp .1, Ciirraiuore, I f t h t 
Min« .or any of them be dtceaaed, and sul 
tb,- heirs •!, V .S , ' ,H . grantaT-aa, or oiher 
rlaiuiantH under any of aabl raapondantl 
,b*.-iiH.*d. «n.t oil purlieu otberwlae clnlm-
hue au Intereal in aald land.- V.ni Are 
Hereby Notif ied thai n bi l l to quiet t i t le 
to Hie K.i-i H u l * of the Sotilh\,eHl ( jui ir ter 
ct .Seetb.n T I M H V Towunhip Tweu ly -
live, So n I h. ot ltunnri* Twenty -e ight Knat 
•'f Talltihnaiiei' Merlt l inn. mi i.l lnndN ly ing 
in OsWaola County, Klorhla , wan f i led on 
Ihe M a d dny of Fe l . runry In thr above 
court by Wnde lander aim hint vou 11 ud 
othera. You Are Hereby I'ouiuiatided to 
appear In - u . l eiiune on the 7th day of 
M .c . A. I i I'.ij.l. 
Wit ueiot the Honorable C t(. Andrewn 
an .In.ltre of the Above Cour l , and in v 
name I H Clerk thereof, and the Sen I of 
anld Court on thin the ^Jurl dav of Febru 
ary, A. i>. taaa, 
|Ct. Ct Sonll .1. L, OVKKSTHKKT. 
Clerk f the Abova Conn 
JOHKBTON A* GARRETT 
Klrmlininee. F lorbhi 
At torney a for CouiplnliiH nt. 
TOO, •» Apr U 
Saiienteenth Judlr l t i l Circuit of F lor ldn 
Circuit Court af Oaeeola County . In rh.11. 
t ' rrr Q, I,. HtlllaiMsi, r - .mpla i .nnt . vn. Ida 
I I si i i iui .ui . Keapondeot. D i l l for U l 
•..;••' - Order of Publ icat ion. 
It appa-n-ino; by af f idavi t appended ti-
the Kill of Complaint In the -above I t y lad 
eaiiae ' Imi the respondent, Ida H. St i l l 
111111. Ix over the MK.- (,r twenty one ya'-ire; 
f hut l e r laal known pout olflei* mtUlrvt 
la Mount Ver tin 11, MlHan.nrl nod t h f l - I" 
no pernoi, in the state of Flor ida tba tot 
\ b-i- of a Biibpe.mn In Chancery ii|»>n whom 
Would bind the reapolnieiit ; 
It I - ' I I . . l ' l . I T in.leri- ,1. l l i i l the re 
npondent, Ida H, Sl l l lu ian. he and ippeur 
In-fore the .1 mlu*- of this Court on Monday 
March tio- i*Jth. A. D. *•**•**, to antwar tin-
Hi l l of Complaint In the above ntyied 
It IH Cm ther Orilercd Thiit t h i - 01 |. 1 
,,f ;, i l . l l f . i t i i .n be piihliadied for lour I I I 
eonaociitlvfl waaha in tha si Claud I'ti 
im ne. a w e . k i y nawapapei pnbUanad In 
I lar-aola •' < v. Vlorlda. 
11 • iinil Ordered in Ktaaimmaa r i o r 
Ida. on H I I H . the Hih day of Fubrua r i . I 
I I l-.i"1, 
, . „ , , ; , 1 ' O V t t l l H T l t K K T . 
c le rk c i i t i i i i Court. Oovooit «' "> Fla 
C I . K D t i K H & H A V I S . 
Bo I lei t o r i foi . 'ouiplaluaut. 
C,l, s Mi tl ! 
MM 11 1 1 mt FIN'AI ""-< o *» ' • ' 
l h i i , , . 1 . .nri ol Connty Judgo, Btate ol 
Florida Oaceula County, a I ro taa H I 
tut.- oi H i r a m l l . Maoon, D i -eaaed 
Notice !« Hereby Olven to all wh I 
may e tern, Uu.1 on tha 2»rd day of 
M , i , I, \ I*. MM, 1 "hiid apply to the 
H o a o r a b U T . I-. Conwr. Judge of aald 
Court , uw . Indue of l'r Ita, for toy final 
dtne|inrge na Admlutat ra tor of ibe aetati' 
of l l i rnu i H . I taaon, deeeaaed, and that 11 
the name tlr.ie I wi l l preuHlt my fhml 
iieeounta na ndininiHlrator of naid aatata 
nnd iiak for their approval . 
Dated January *3nd, A. 9. ISM 
• L I S U A I I . H O M J h N . 
23— Hit, Admlnlatrator. 
Business Directory 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
RKALTY I M i ; , n i l . M s 
8T. CLOUD, . - - KI . . l l l l i , 
*mmm**mmm*mm***m*4)* > < * * > i * 
H ( 1 I . I . 1 \ , , - , , V „ K T I I .V (.'K.SSKOKU 
( 'a.ntriu-tt irs lantl H u l l , l i r a 
lu>* 163 st. aaaa na. 
— i i i i : : : - - : : : : . j a - t a l l H * * * 
BBaUl EHTATB 
See or Wri te 
IV. II. Ml l . I .SOM 
St Cloud 
It. '.. Ol-afSfJi (iivra 
All la.nit) fi.r Mati'i-.ipnta 
I " i'f'1'l.i I " l>r, POfw'a m i l . I. iii 
l.'i "i mask's 'I'i ilium., IIM ,n<. w.._v n m t 
my ini i i i , . i i i i im' wlm! 1 -11,1,1 cancan-
in . .. iiiiiin BtroeUla* alurla-aj ttas Ini.' 
w.ti i i l War l« tin* "Hi*|aort of iln' l-.i.'-
liiiifiif.ir.v rui i i i i i l l l i ' , ' ," of vvhiili Hi,' 
Init- l i n n liiiiiiaa U r n - , , ivns r l ia i i ' i i i i i j i . 
I lu - l i i i i r n i i i ' i ' n f M r . I t r . v t i ' w a s a sut'-
n i i i ' i i i m m 111 nt SB n f tins I r i i i l i f i t l i i f s s 
nr iin- rspart 
i'nr ttas trattafslnfas M tl,.- hnasUa* 
at liifniiis tn, iiiti',i!i,.|.. ihf crurlfytas 
"f I'liiiiitliini |irla.uii>i'M. tut,I iln. ,1III|I 
BtSfl tiff lif lilt' lillllila tif Hul,. Hi'll.'.i 
IIII.I lt.'lirliin lai.vs. tin* I'viili'tu'i' i* un-
i|iii'Mtliii,i,lil.'. 1 11,'isitii.ally knovA iwi-
htS 'ti I'n^laiul whn tnttl, Inti. tli.li 
l i " " " - l"*t "i.|a .i i i f i ir l i iniit i ' littl.-
t.li.'a. 
' l ' l , . ' I a t a t t i r nai*al n u t I H ' a f r a i i l lest 
I In- l i in in ruin,a-.s o f t h o Oertai i ina I . , 
uv i i ' I : u i v n . 
A n atl.l ,nrraia*r. noti'al f u r I l ls - w . . n 
I , I R po i i i ' i ' s . w n a SMS d a y saasBSBsa n 
f lonl-l .r i . lac.* w i l h a 1.1B I. tin I „ r a* 
pla-a wi l l ' I I t i l l * I B l l l O S l * o f t i l t ' vvsi!.iti 
,al i l l | t i i i out altai I .Hal l . la nf H i , , h i , . , n i l 
kaaattaa rafjsd sot aa* went ii.ni,-
II I K . Iowa, i h , . a i r i n i i i T a a nl i l iuun 
i l l i l not M,y 11 vT.r i l . inu i w h e n s s s a d 
"Ii .v l i e f l i i l n i -SSBSB," r i ' i i l l ts l . "I I 
w a a ,111 naa*. laoya 1 knnvvial I lailllal-
!»t't . lo the aut i ja i ' t Just ice.* ' 
I l l l l lHUi l l l l l l t ' l l la l i i ivvi ' f l i M , „ , , x . 
IlKlit l u l l ' t h a lla'llallshlll 'aa o f t h f l i . r -
l l l l l l l l l l l ' l . f i t i f -
l i l i i v i i s it (JHBUORY. 
M ' T I I V. T t , C R K I M T O B N 
In 1 . .nri of Hit. 1 ',.,iiil y J u d f l . , . I» , , - , .U 
r ' ) Mil if I--I.trl.lti In .-,. I 
" ' ' " ' . - . ' H Hti . . ." , ,l,a'.',i»,a| , . , ,,|| 
I 'ri 'Hii.i i '- i „ a t i , D l s . r l b . t * , , ittai all 
lit'i-a.tii- l i a i l i i i ; . ' I . i i m . „ r Datnatlats 
imaiiiat 
Vmi inn, i,a, I, ..I i , in. Hi'.' tt.'r.'tii , 
i . ' i i n.t i i - ,i ... , i , sat H I anv v la lm i 
" " I St i t . . ' i . f a ira i f . ' i i i i . i ' ..r i ...i 
• • i . i 
! lull ' nf llaii ' . ifa I'litinlv 
l i ' T l ' l a . fa tl adaralvBtad l . l t i i l i i l . l r i ' lm 
nf anltl ra la la . wl t l i ln I vv • r * * rs l i - i ' i In, 
. I n * , a-ri ' i ir 
I 'al ial j , , „ .• ,. ,i n uv.'.,, 
w l l . i . i . M . ' . i n . v i i . s i , 
•Via I l l c h t l A J a . l n l . l r s , o r 
M i n i r o r K i i K R i r r - N * » , I . K 
To ah . T t . r l i . r l lr l^a , . . . , . . . , « - „ a ! A l l 
W h o m It May . ' o n r . r n : — >,.alro I . Hrrativ 
l . l t r . It..' I h f iiii.liTai.'itt .1 aa S l i . r l l l m 
f i - la f ' .ui i i iv. Kl 'Ti . l . . tlial nftl i i ir aan 
tier anil by virtni- nt an axi'tailliiii i n . m i l 
• •I ft... '.".ittl ilav nf K-'liriiai'V A. ta. W21 
..ul nr Hit' l i r . ' t i l l I ' . inrl f..r I B . ,7fh ., n 
i l l fhl l f i r . nil in ami for i l- .aa.la C o u n t , 
l i " ' . . ! . . lllltl lai-ial I I t . l l l l .lull 
ili'ii.'.v jtnlitint'i i l rt'ti.liTi'il hi H f ' l i . ' i l i ihiir i-
ani , in..111.-111 I " s i t . iinu,..<!. a- Ba 
i , a t . I nf Hit' Slat . Hank ttf Kl.tt lni ni.a'. 
an I'l-.iivt'tit Plor lda banking corporat ion. 
i^-tin-l 111" i ' i,,-ls..|- l l r l . k I'.iitntiiii v a a 
. .r i inriit l i in *t ill. -ai. l Jii.lmii.'iit In' i t i" 
, ' , | lit.- I M I . -lay of I ., a , i , A, 11. 
loaa. fiii-ti iiiniiiia .ii.- i . , . in ,H nf .a i . i 
r t ,ma t.i. tin' i- itt i iai i.r January . A. la 
, lirj:l. In . i i a i IV l lr . Inr „...tk .V s, p a * . 
a.17. I w i l l tit t h f . ' . inn liiiiim. t (...if. at 
Kl.tt l t i i i i i f f . .a.i'.'iita f ' f i i i i i v , P lor lda , la. 
tivaan the lentil I in i i i - of aal* on lilt" -ni l 
. l a , nf A p r i l . A. D. m.'.l offer fnr aala 
in.I at'i! I.t tttf hitfhe.l an.l I..-I I , i l f , I 
] far .anil l l t . ' r . f . i r , l h " [iti*»rea, of lhe Tnr -
I 'n r Brlek . ' . i i inni ny rea,iutid*nt, In the 
. nli.ive alvletl for. lit. nr.- - a l l an.l .',.f,.|,,|. 
unl ill exeeilt lol i . In alt.I I . 111.' f..il.ivi i "tt 
i .li'-.rllveii |tri i | i f . t r 1.n.ilial n H I P f,,r-
I nn r t'laiit of suit! Tucker Brlek Company 
t i n Klaalmma**, Oa .la Coun.v, F lor ida . 
to w t t : , -' 1"' Hi Hoy . ' . . I I I I I I ] H i , , s i f t 
i inn nf Hit Bis . , I Mali k l i f Bst lnsnla-
• r .'-.fi mn nf H l n a Wi- tiiiiiii'i' in i t . ' . i t 
of 1J.ii ll H y r i i l ' l . f r l u l l , :17ft .jln of Sin 
r. ,.1 v rul.i ior ttt'ii :.mi 2in ol sin u ply 
in i . in r h f i i . : i ; f i of l ln il n l , rniii.ar bell 
.Vlfl of «ln tl tilv rt i l t lnr bait, ID I 3 In. 
nf 1 , -S ahaflliiaa. J wvlia imliera ' A l l 
I . ' lllftlll paallera l ln , Bup Co., 1 Hodae .lln 
\ i l juat . l l . l i ' M n l f 1*0.1. v. :l Wfl l.'iiis'llis "1 
•Jln li-ta n ip l f i l . 2 Tay lor Tbaranomaters, 
| oft Oin of alia b lnrk nip* . 1(8 fl of Jln. 
• nl a.K p i * * , 'Jill ,'ila tt.'a anil ml urn lienOS. 
Sf, ilin lilnek p ip * ninl , ' I IK. Jin a l l , , h u l l 
Ills', Ift-a. ill nits. 1 fl , Jln. vaiiuitii iran-a. 
7 nlt't-t's Stln nni, flln plpa. 1 Jln nipples. 
viilvi-a, elts. etc.. 11 rt Jln pip* t i n . 1 I in 
uio. . lenti l pump .'UJvl ttublter irnakfts 
from .1 IV I l f v i t i f Co., I l i i i inni'l n i l Horn 
I
.-r in- ta l i i i i l tu i . , rt'forili.tar tfe*r*hoaiet*r. 
1 . a r of fuel i I I . lottara unit (Ilea ooin-
I'l.-tf i It.lln Produr ta l i t . . ..lit' loi of inla-
I I'cllitn.-oaan aatilntlt to *e th* r w i th nil ti.h.-r 
nii'f"- of m t ' liiti'Tv f i l l i n g . f i t 
| an - equipment . cquinmont tonla. 
I . i ieaaor lea. atovk. mater ia l . nnrts. 
I nmt reraalr tiaras. tllowt-il un-
I tier tha o r la lna l * * f S * l In thla iftiii-f>. atnl 
.I.aaaa the Intereat of . a id In.luiii.'tti n,' 
| f.'ittlan, lo Cul led S ta te . Catent No 
! I'JWCt-n, heiirlni.- dale .,, Miireh J7. 10,7. 
1 I t i l l t - i , States I ' A l f t t No I'.-JOJiaj. tt.'iirlajr 
i dale of March '21. , 0 ,7 . t i l , t e d S la te . Put 
cnt N". l i l !7>C,. lieiartn* dntc of Kcptctn-
licr .1. l f - 'J , and man I t . rlirltt ( I I I . and 
Intereat tn l loinlniol l of t ' n i i l . i I'af.'tn 
No. 'J-JS28.1. i .enrlua date of . l a n u a r r 58, 
IfaSa ttl.ti al l the i r r ight t i t le and later 
cat lit that certain I'linaillttn Patent 
which la nor. Keltic an-vllcl for under 
i to-l lcatlt in No fjalarjm, f l l . ,1 on Mav rilh. 
|n."J 1'iir.hi, a. . In p a , for deed T h i -
tlie 39a* d a r of Kcltrt iarT. A. 1) Iftavl 
I.. B PABMF.t: 
sher i f f of Oaeeola CountT. F la . 
IVI. .*> Jleli. ,.% .Ill 
NOTK'K TO CRKDIKORH 
In . 'o i i f i nf the County Judge. Osectln 
Counly , Hla.e of F l o r i d a . - I n re B s l a U 
of Fannie M. Furgnaou. Ilecenaed. T o 
alt Credltora. I ^ g n l c a , H la l r l l i i i t aaul 
a l l I'craona bav ins I ' la lma or l lcmi inda 
against ssld Ksts te : Vou, and each nf 
you. are hereby noti f ied and required t.t 
present any clalma aaid demanda which 
you or . I t i ae i of you may have against 
the i-t tie of Fann ie I f . Furgaeon. ale-
cciiaed. 1st* of St. Cloud. Oaeeola County, 
1 r,,i i.t.-, to the undersigned Kxeculor of 
aald estate, w i t h i n two yeara f rom the 
diaae hereof. 
Luted J a n u a r y 4. A D 1112 .̂ 
N O A H W . r t J B O A B O N , 
20 St. St. Cloud, Fin 
NOTK'K TO . hKialTUB*. 
Itt Cour l of th. ' County Judge. Oaccnlii 
I ' l i l lntv, Slute of F lor ida. In re Katltt. "I 
l l i la i l M e r r i l l , f leceaaed—To Al l Credit 
ora. I.a'ffillcea. I.lat rllilttcca ami all Ter 
anna hnvltig I'l.iiins nr lacuitt.uls ngt.lt.al 
mild I . K I I I I . ' 
Vint nntl each ot you are hereliy nnl i f i 
ed antl required Itt present uny cltiltna antl 
domain ! , which you or cither of yuu may 
have agnlnat Ihe eslati- nf Keln t i . .Merrill 
t'et-fiiaed. lull- of Sl. . i tu i i l , l la ,aula , 'oitn 
t y , F lo r ldn , w i th in Iwo yeara f rom the 
date hereof. 
Ilal.il Januury : . , A. II. 108S. 
1 2 5 - 3 1 . 1 . KABY M. UBBKILL. 
Kieeutrli . 
A l ' r i . l . ' A T I O N F O R T A X l . K K O 
Notice la Herein- . l iven, t b a , I . I . 
. l i t , -k.mi. piirehilacr ol l av I ert i f lcate No 
IK.':), datetl the ,vr,l l a ] " l J u m , A. 1>. 
, 0 , a . haa f l lei l aald r r r t l f las fs In my of-
fice, and hna nnnle .-viipllcatlon for tux 
deed to laaue In aeeordsac* w i t h law 
S . t d eer . i r icale emlirint'a the fo l lowing de 
acrllied (trtapertv, a l tna tc , In Oaeeola Coun 
l » . F lo r ida , to w i t : 
I.ot 1. Block I , Pat r ick* ! Addi t ion In 
Klaalmmee C i ty . 
The aald land helng assessed st the 
tlate of la.nance of aald cert i f icate In the 
nnme ttf .1, W . Watson . Cnleaa said eer 
t l f leate -hull tie redeemed aeennl ing to 
Br*, tnx deetl w i l l Issue thereon on the 
i r d day of Mtircb. A P. 1B-J.1. 
it i i i , Sfitl l .1. I.. O T B B B T R B B T , 
Clerk Circuit Court , o.ceola a'ounty. Flia 
Peb. 1 - Mch. 1—KS 
U . K . T I O N P R O C L A M A T I O N 
llv virtue nf the power vested tn nte Bl 
Mavnr itiiiler Ihe charter and ordinance, 
,.f ilte i it v o l st Cloud P lor lda , I , s \v 
Porter, i n t i f ia i .v anti.-iini-e nnd proclaim 
t i n t ..it tite J7lli .lav nf Merck, A. IV ,'..J:I 
1 i l , the v.i l l i ig place itt l b * e i ly hall . I l itre 
I w i l l he held fin election for the i iurp.t- i 
I ,,f electing the fe l l . .wing o f f icer , V 
Mayor to * * * * * unt i l hla am aaor it. 
elected inltl q t u i l i r i f l at t b * aegulnr elcc-
1 I I . I I I lu 1ICJ,: ii Trenaatr*r to aerve inni l 
hla alicceaaor la elci'led ant, qtlal l f lei l Iti 
1984; t. Sani tary In - i lor I " aerve nul l 
hla aucffHstir la eleeied untl t j i inllf let, In 
1I1J4; a Miper i iuc i i . l f i i i ul Slr.M'ta to aerve 
i t l i l l l l Ilia am s*or Is f l e i i f t i ninl i i n i i i 
f led In ,! l"l a It,in,I T r u s t * * 1" serve un 
i l l h i . auccvaaor is elected nml qual i f i , 1 
lii lirjil. 
i l l I llllllll.'.- Willi St. II..11 I-II ,,!' tile 
l l . ' i iai- . l Ord inance! of lhe C l l y nf St. 
Cloud, Plorlda, I do b*r*b, proeuilB, thai 
thOM elei'lolt. ntul mnv ihtiac f l . . | i i r a isll.lll 
he qual i f ied 10 va.(f ill said Clt',li,,lt Vl'll.t 
are dul l ' qual i f ied. Wbleb if lu.llflt-nt 1 tna 
1 ara n u n tb"j aaati bnv* rcat.icii in tit. 
' State of Fl i . r i . ln fur une n n r and In th , 
l i l y of i i . l i u i n i for a l l inui i t l ia; lUul 
I I n v are duly riaii-iiaaal aa e l . - . o r a III 
lilt- eil v 1-ft.i-li a l l - . I I I k. anil thai i l n v 
MI I I I I I linvf i'.iiil thi i i - pull lax nn or befor* 
(he :ir«l tiny nf Mi i r th . fnr l i e veiara A. 
1*. 1UJ1 nnd' U.J'J. where - i n i i e l t f I n r . an-
nul I'M'tupl friuti iinil , ' ix r ' i i i i ' rci i i f t i la. 
I i i " pul l - w i l l he aaaa at f i g h t o'.'i.tfk 
In t h " litortil.i',' -,ii,l wi l l reiiii l ln ti,t"ii mi 
i t it f ive th i r ty o'stoel In the nftcri ioon. t..r 
ahe iini'jioKc ttf receiving votea lint Hi.' 
! InapetiorH mul t i c rk niny a d j o u r n l ie tn . e i 
tw.lv*. am, one o i i o e k for one half h'ttir 
1 i r compliant** w i i h S*ctIon ,4'.' of , in 
llcvla.'il . . n i t - t'f aald c l ly . 
Ill ciiiniilliilico wi th s.•, t imi 1*7 ot tht 
i If. ,1 - . , I Ordinances of anltl c i ty . 1 her.' 
Iiv direct the Cl tv Clerk I.t fu rn ish lo 
: the faiapectura of the election n l ist t.f 
, the duly uuil l l f le. l e lec t . in to vote In the 
, aald general election. 
In compliance w i i h Section lft'J of the 
Itevlaed O r d i n a n c e , of aalil c i ty , I Baraks 
, nppnln, Colvin , 'ark . r and C. 1' l ' "v '" 
as In . l icctura , nnd 11. C. O i l . l sw aa I Icrk 
of aultl election anil the Ittallo," tiaetl ahal l 
1 be autiatal.Unity Ihe anmc as BBS* In the 
I elections under tbe present ttiws of * * * * * 
; Ida. 
In Uianeaa Whereof . I h a v here.lnlo 
act mv hand na Mav.-r of anltl c i t y ami 
caused Ihe aea, of the . i t y of St. I i n u . ! . 
1 r i o r t d * . In he hereto a f f i l e d . 
Witness i l l , hand thla 21th tiny of Felt 
1 rusrv A H. 102:1. 
I Meal I S. W . P O R T E R , 
Mayor , l i l y nf St. Cloud, t In 
Attest .1.1111*1 B C O L L I N S . 
C U T Clerk . Sl a loud. F l a . 
Mch I M 
N O T . C K T O CRBIDTORM 
In a'ottrt of the 1 nu, i v J u d g e i is . , ,u . i 
CountT, Rtia.e of l-inriila I n re K.dtfe of 
Mnrj 1 N't-laon D e c , , * * * . To All C r e d l , 
• i t - l.egalia's, H t - I I i l .o l .a ' . niu, al l t'er-
•nr.a hnvlng t i n i i n . ur l lenninila a 11 1-1 
anltl Kal i i le : 
Vntt and ench nf yon nre hereby nol t f l 
e.l iiiiii retiiilretl In preaett' anv claltna 
ntul ' l i i i iainla vvhleh va'tl, nr either of TttU. 
mav have ilgnlltal i l l " e - t i t " n l M n v , 
Nelson, deceits.'.,, laic of SI I i m i . I its 
..".ia Connty, F lo r ida , to Ihe undersigned 
V. I I I I I I I I . t rnt ivr ttf aaitl aetata, w i th in I n n 
yeara froin the tlnte krreof 
Dated I'-eliriinry ,11 , , . I t r i l 
1. M I ' A l t K M I t . Ai lui lnlatrotor. 
Feb. 29 Apr. 12 
,1 - .-, , i - i - i n 1 a a 1.1 1 11. 
l i i i n i l - i l i i ' i - ' n ,-r, di'i'i'iMei,. nnd Hint 
at t b * antite lli i in I w i l l nreaenr tnr f i l ial 
acconnta na t i v . a i i l r l i nf said e . tn t" and 
11-*. for l l .el i ' tiftprova,. 
Hille.l C ' l 'M ia tV l.'f't. A ,a ,T."I. 
P ' . O l i w N a ' K Ian7.-i.-i, v t , . ; 
..'i.n 29- A p r i l 12 B s e c u l r i l 
Notice Of Spec,* , va.- let - Sole 
Notice la Hereby , l iven lha> under ami 
I.y v ir tue of 1 f inal decree of forci i ' iai ire 
p a d . I.T the Judge of the Scveiiteentli 
Judic ia l l i r e t i l t of t l - la Coun.v . 1'lnr 
Itl-i In s certain ennae rli.-c'lti n.'iulliur. 
vvherein Ike a'e.lcrnl Land l l iutk of ,*ol 
itmhln, a cotpornt lou creiilcd nml exist 
I l l ig tlttiler ntul l.v v lr lue "f lhe Inw- of I * * 
Uni ted SUtea of America w a i complain 
t in, , and W . W . Cnrnon. Klma S. . i ra -a 
I The Klaalmmee N a t l F s r m Losn Associa-
I Hint. 11 I'tirporatlt rganli'.e.l ninl evi-n 
Inn under Hit- l a w . ..r the I tilt" * " " " * ; 
of Mnerlei,. S. I I Bullock. . « Itect'lver 
,,f l'l,,, -1 He I innk of K la . l t . " • : 
• i l T . n l I ' ior ld n ik l i i t <-.,cj...r.. iv.'ti. nii'l 
ft it 11,, , . , , „a i f e . f i . 1 iln » stars 
a. carauii liracerv Cemtaan, rpors 
Him were r . -p . n.li nla. appol l i l l l lg me na 
Sit", ial Mn . l e r .11 -aid I Itave aakett 
churn.- nf ntul vvlll -nil before t l i " > "tiff 
ll.tiia • 11.uir l.i Kiss.nan h lorlala. dur-
ing lhe legal In.lira nf sal*, "H Apr i l tbe 
I pr n , . . 1,1.' lilirhcHt l i t ! . lm- I nr eanh 
i n e ' f o l l o w i n g fleacrllted r .al t'Stille ly ing 
.,,.,1 b e l m st ta Counts', F lnr l t ln . t t 
'wit: L n . I i.r S." I t ' l l 39, T i twi iahlp 'jr. 
s. iuih. B a n g . 30 Baat, n l m g lav l lo i 
. ran I Survey nud plat of aald aee-
I I . . . on Hie In the Offlea nT I lie Clerk ttf 
the l i r . -n l t Court of Osceola Cluuity, 
plorlda . a i t . tiling 4il ucrt*a. I.eetl Bt c u t 
.vf Mir, "' 
* I .KW1H O ' B B T A l * , 
Special Mnater In Chancery 
, ' , . K i n . K i t At I . A V S 
Soltf-it-iri, un 1 i t i i iplalnai i l . 
March 1 90 
IIIR'S UKOt'KKV. 
Ail Kinds of Groceries ao* F M * . 
rre»n fruit* snd Ve(*tablaa. 
N*(* York Areau*. 
a 0, i iAKi 1 >.*., 
Haralwnr*. Fsrminc InapUanooU, 
I'aipts, Oils, an* Varralsa-tas. 
f a . John 11.10. O. P. Gau-rats. 
J O H N S T O N * I .AISKKIT. 
Attorneys at I J W 
Mflcps: IU. 11, and 12 citizens' Haaa 
Buildlns, Klssiiiinee, Fia. 
KKIBBS t STEED 
' l l to rnrJI at Law 
Booms 11 and 12, Stats Bank H, 1«. 
K la a im nn e. F l o r i d * 
« . O. CRAWFOBD 
Attnrney st IJIW 
M.Klroy Hull.ling 
Orlando, Fla. 
I- M. I'AKKhlU c. p. i-AKsaa 
PARKER & PARKER 
A T T O K N K V S A i I VW 
OFFICII—McKay B",K. 1Kb A I'enn. Al**. 
St. Claud, riorlda 
.:..;..;..;.^..;.s;..;..;..;„;..;..;..;„;..;., 
p P.E. HALL ! 
1- K O O F IIIII I H i . a> 
G e n e r a l H o u s e IVaintiaij *a> 
M l l k i - S **|an -inlay o f A - l i t ' . - + 
I* tos Itftttf I 'a lnt lns , furnish- *> 
* ing the paint and lining the + 
I* work \ivrsiui.'iil.v. s> 
* Hoi 711. St. Clonal, Fla. + 
Walter Harris 
PLUMBER 
General liousehold Fixtures for tu* 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th snd Florlds Ars 
— 1 1 1 — _ , 
St. Cloud Lodge No. Vtl 
F. 4 A. M. 
'Meeta second and fourtn 
t rltliiy evening escta 
month. 
Ul'l'KR O. A. B. HALL 
B, COWOBB, Wiiisliiiifiil Master 
L. U. /.iM.MlitMAN, Si'fii'tary 
Vlaiting Brothers Wrlcom* 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St, < I."..' Chapter No. 46 
Meets in G. A. II. Hall First sn* 
Thlral Thursday Evenings. Vlsltotr* 
Invited. 
i l laiuiie MeBealh. Worthy Mj.tron 
Colvin Parker. Secretary 
I. 0. O. r. 
Kt. rioud Loda* 
No. tw, 1. 0. 0. tr. 
meet* every Tue*> 
d.'iy evenlna ta 
ti.lil Fellows Hall 
on New York s r * 
aaa, A U slatt-
ing brother* weli'iirae. 
W. H. TIIOMATER, N. O. 
FRED B. KENNEY, rlecretsry 
IIII (.III IKS OF KI'.IIKK \ l l 
St. Cloud Lodge, Daughters of R» 
lu'ksli meet every seconil anal fourth 
Monday In the Odd Fellow* Hull Via 
HITS Welcome. 
FERN HARDEN, N. O. 
MRS. /.. II SMITH, Saaretnry 
In Cireul t . 'nnr! fnr Hie Saienlci'iifti 
. l itdlelai Circuit of ' i i - Ma ts "f F lor ida . 
Ill and for O.ce ,lu Cum,i t In l i t rv 
Agnea I I . Wi lson, el vir Cntnplalnant, 
va. Frtilicia Lealle Marper, Ilea, lent. 
I I I I I 1.. l'n ileal Cnntrael fnr Hale ntul , 'ur 
cha.e. 'ilnl other relief Order nf I 'ulil l 
cation The Sf. if F lor ida in Francis 
la an" Harper BTT Bt. N . l . l l * Ave 
Toronto Ontat .'• 1 m art '" r*by fl 
inanilial t,. i|.|.iai- iti tin- il-m tl l t lei l 
.al ls, 1,1, Hie Jlnl llaV nf Apri l , A. l l . 
lOaa W i i * MSS the Honorable C. .1 I n 
Brow*, I , Judge f f thi' i i ltive c m rt ntnt 
1.1 V nt, in,- at t l i r l i l u T f f . nnd lhe aent 
.1 i l l i.t Kla-linniec. Oa.'ft.la 
i ' tv, F lor ida, nn t l . i - flu lath i t a nf 
r 'el iniury. A. , . . 18 _ 
i i i 1 s .aft .1 I. U V B U 8 T B « B T , 
Clerk Clrcitlf Court " i f la Cftuiify Pla 
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were C) nceiv ed, 
Planned and 
Carried Out by 
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Orlando, Florida 
• . - - . - - . - . • • , " . " . - . " . " . " . " . • - . • • . - . • • . " . • - . • • . " . " i - - . - - . " . " . " . " l l l l l l 
The Contract for Building the Veterans 
Memorial Library was 
carried out by 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 
Estimates furnished on Any Kind of Building. 
Office in Conn Rtiiltlinu 
£-.•.-:••:--:-•:-•:-•:••.-. v-K'-.vv*^ 












PLUMBING AND FIXTURES 
OF ALL KINDS 
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All Cement Floors, Steps and Sidewalks for the Library were done by 
JAMES SAGE 
CEMENT A N D CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Building Blocks Sidewalks Steps Foundations 
II 
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Used in the Veterans 
Memorial Library 
was furnished by the 












were installed by 
J* C. GALLATIN 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
The Electrical Fittings 
of the Library make it 
the best lighted build-
ing in St. Cloud. 




Interior W o o d w o r k 
in the Veterans Memorial 




Manufacturers of Windows, Screens 
and General Woodwork 
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